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Dear Notre Dame La\vyer
and Friend,

1998 Calendar of Events
April 22-25, 1998

It is with rniwd emoti on~ that I 1-ritr this,
my l;~ st letter, a~ rditor ol" the .:\ otre Dame
Law)'tr. I will IX' 11-<\\'in~ my position a$ uf
July I. when I go on matnnity !rave to have
my third child. :\!though I will return to
the: bw School this fall, I will do so in a
difii:rmt capacity. I will remain im·olv<:d
with the ma g~1 zim~, but onlr a~ a periodic
author.
It has truly been <t pknsurc working
on thl· Lauy:r thc~c past y t'<~rs. What
started lour years ago a~ an annual n ew~kt·
ter has blossomed into a fult-Ar dged magazine publ i~ht'd three timrs a )'l'ar. .\!though
a few skeptics "omkred whf'thrr we could
lind enough quality rnatctial for thrre issues
t'ach year, I am sure you will agree that not
only have ,,·r bern able to meet tlwir chal·
kngc:, but wr haw rxrerckd all e:-;pccta·
tious. Thi~ is rlur in large part to thf'
superior l<lknts of Cathy Pi<·ronck. my
managing editor. As l ha1·r mrntioncd in
the past, she i~ truly the baC'kbonc of this
publication, and l want to take this time to
thank ht~ r for her <k•dication ;md hard
work.
I know Cathy would agree ll'ith me
that the SUCC('SS or the J/U,t:J'tl' i~ due lO the
fa('\ that '''<' haq; ~uch a wonderful story to
tell. I want to thank each all() Cl'~ry one- of
you lor inspiri ng us to tell our story. You,
our loyal and ~u pportivr alumni, Ill <Ike . v~tr~
Dame La~o:}·n the sucrc·~sful publication that
it is.
I haw tmly enjoyc·d working with you
tlu:sc past four years, and hopt~ to keep in
touch as I assume In)' new rr$ponsibiliries
th is litH.

Best wishes,

April23, 1998

Hay 7, 1998

Hay 15-17, 1998
June 4-5, 1998
June 5-7, 1998
June II, 1998

June I 5, 1998
August 2, 1998

September 5, 1998
September 25-27, 1998
September 26, 1998
October 2, 1998
October 2-4, I 998
October IS, 1998
October 23·25, 1998
October 24, 1998

University Alumni Senate
Notre Dame law Asrociation Spring Meeting
Alumni Reception
Indiana State Bar Association Annual Meeting
Hyatt Regency Hotel; Indianapolis
Alumni Reception
Ohio State Bar Association Annual Meeting
Crowne Plaza Hotel; Dayton
Commencement Weekend
Reunion '98 Continuing Legal Education
University Alumni Reunion '98
Alumni Reception
Arizona Scate Bar Association Annual Meeting
Westin La Paloma Resort Tucson
Deadline for submissions ror Notre Dome Lav.yer, Summer 1998
Alumni Reception
American Bar Association Annual Meeting
Location TBA; Toronto, Ontario, Canada
Home football: ND vs. Michigan
NDL5 Class of 1988- IO!h Reunion Weekend
CLE in Ethics Program
Home football: ND vs. Purdue
Notre Dame Law Association fall Meeting
NDLS Class of 1968 - 30th Reunion Weekend
Home football: NO vs. Stanford
Deadline for submissions for Notre Dome LO'oll)'er, Falt!Wimer 1998
NDL5 Class of 19i8- 20th Reunion Weekend
CLE in Ethics Program

Home football: ND vs. Arrrry

October 31, 1998
November 12-ll, 1998

November 20, 1998
November 21, 1998

Home football: NO vs. Ba~or
Bioethic~ and the law Symposium in Washington, D.C.
Co·sponrored by the Notre Dame Club of Washington, D. C.. and
the Thomas J.White Center on Law and Government
Law School Advirory Council Annual Meeting
CLE in Ethics Program
Home football: NOvs. Louisiana State

Kitty Cooney Hoyt.·

On the cover: Opt:H :.l ·l-hours·a · d~y, the Kresg1: Law Libr<1ry
to do r..-srm-ch day and night.
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mort' th<ln <l lllltst: (Jld 1\(JI'd v1 okingmemorif's of "tlw

<1kays do things. ·· It represents a :;han:d history. common across the generatiom. that binclo.; m together
as a f.1.mily. .\ nd it fp rms the fram n1ork ,,·ithin 11hirh 11 C '-tri1c fo r cxu:llr ncc in a ,, ·a ~ that uniqutl :
defines !\otrc Dame.
\\·(, fo <:.t t~r tra d ition~ that inspire IOnd mem ories. Last .Ju ne, lOr example, ''c r<'mcmbc rcd the
Ilk of Rc1·. i\li ch<lrl D. \kCaflCn y, CXC. , on the occas ion of the lOtlJ <lllll il·ersary of his deat h.
\\'(, rc ca lkd tlw spirir of lif<' he brought to hi s work <lS a priest, as a prok ::.sor of ]a,, ;md as an
adm inistra\Or. . \n d
nTall the spirit of faith and hop1· lw brought to al l of us as lw su!Tt'rt'd throug-h
hi-.. illnt'~'i.
T his Yl'<~r. 11-c 11"i ll contiJluc our tradition of rcnwmiX'ring tho~c 11·ho ha1·e brought u-:; to ,,·hne \IT
art- by rt-ml'mlw r in~ Rt>1. Wi lliam "\!. IP11C'rs. C:.S.C: .. professor of b 11 and . for most of the bs t ckrack unt il his c\rath li"l st April ) director of the Center tOr Ci1·il and Human Rights. O n .\ pri l l9.1iw first anni\Tnary of hi~ death, 11·c ho ~t rd a i\Llss ;md d innn in his
me mory. honoring t110 indi,iduals ll" ho ha-c furth r rrd thl~ came or ci1 il and hu man rights aro un d the globe: Juan i\kndu or San
J osl·, Costa Rica, exer.utin · dirt'ctor of th(' pn·stig-ious lmer-, \ mrriran Insti tute on H uman Rights in Costa Rica. 11 ho hrlr>t"d build
1-Iuman Riglm \\.atch intu the world's leading non-gon:'rnmental organization for monitoring human-rights 1·iolations; and Ronahh
Oc haeta "95 LL.:--..1. of G uatemala C ity. G uah.:mala , clircoor of Iiw human right s ollkc of the .\rc hdioct"~ C of Gu at('tnala, 11·ho has
recrutl: completed a highl y anlicipated rcpon documrnling th e truth about the terrible abusn connnittnl during Gu atern ala's billl'r
int("rnal ronHin. T his ("\"( "Il l , a fitting tributt> tn Fat ht'T f.t>1 1 t:r~ and his significantlik"s 11 ork in the field of ci1 il an d hu man rights.
reminded us that 11 c must continue hi s 1\·o rk no11· that lw is no longer ;mwng us.
\\·c also foster a trad it ion of <'s:r dkn cc in the cd(tration 11·r pro, irk. "!"his tradi ti on mani/C~ t s it:wlf in a number or 11;t: s.
One of" our alumni recentl y told nw h011· thrilkd he 11·as that h i ~ daughter would bt: attending \'DLS thi.~ fall. not just h(·caus(· s l H~
would recci n..: a fi rst-rate education. but h('Cill\S(' ~ he II OU!d h(' learning; from somt"" of tlw ~ a.nw proff.ssors 11 ho ta ught hi rn. T hat
com·crsation reminded me h011· fOrtuHat c 11"\:' arc to han· a Etcuhy so dedictted to SOLS that they haw.: stayed to teach snccessi1·e gen <'rati ons of our graduates, and haH' hdprcl us ma in tain those 1alues that ha1c defined our character 01er the : ('ars. But 11 ithin this
cont in uiL> or 1·ahtc -;, 1\ C (I ]so hal"(· a tradition or constantly reirt1·igorating the 11·ays in 11·hich 11·e teach our s!Udenb .. \;;you will n:ad it1
this magazirw, 11·<'" ha\"f· btgun to bring technology into the da~srootn in 1 1 ·a> ~ that 11·r coulcltt 't ha1c inngim'd only three or lOur
ago : our profes~ors han· expanded their scholabhip into JH'\1' atTa '. ~uch as int("rnati onalla'' : and our ~ w d ctm h!l iT hroad(" n\·d
Oll")l intert:St\ 11·ishing: !0 StUd>· morr tflanju~! th (' ba~ic -., Of" th e !<Ill", but abo hOI\ the \aw in t('!"il( h 11itlJ Other area ~ Of Jik .
\\"e still mi\intain ) hOII"CHT. a tradit io nal, rigorou:-. curric ulum . that prcpar{" ~ our ~tmkn h to
la11· in any juri...,cl iction. and
th<lt t"" llahlf'S tht"lll 10 adapt thriJ" prac ti rf' or ]a,, to be~\ sui t th eir in terests . .-\ nd I bclicn· tha t.
C\"a]u;ul'C\ objl'ct il·d y. th i~ tradition hos serwd us 1n:ll . T his ye;u: on ce aga in. \"DLS boast\ th e highest bar-pa,,a g-e rat e of any national ];1\1" sch ool. .\nd again th is
; rar. onr pl<ll('nwnt f(lf(' - con~idrring those \1 ho han· ~cc urccl employment as 1,·c]J <1~ tho~ r 11ho ha1e enrol led itt graclu<ttr progratm
is imprc ss il·t·: o1Tr 98 pcrreu t of the C la s~ of 1997 I\ as employed \1·ithin "i s: month s of gr<tduation . ;md ow·r 70 pf'tTf'lll of tlw
C:b\\ of 1998 has S('rured t>mploymt-nt bdOn· graduation .
\\'l' continue this tradition of n cel!cncc ti' LT) year by admiuing swdents 11-c ~('lcrt through our traditionaL higl1ly pnsnn:ili;.cd
I\ (' read each app lication, c1·aluatr each prr~Oll<tl ~tatC'mC'n t. and comider carefull y the judgments of those IITitadmissiom
ing letters
nxommcnd:nion .. \ nd thi s process ba~ pro\·t·n surr("s, ful for us in t\\"O 1\"ays. f it'<~t, l :s.. \ (u' f & lli!r!d Rep{)r/ ranks us
16th in sckcti1 it: amo ng all :\B.\-accrcdi tcd ]a,,. ~chool \ , considering only the numlxr of applicants m: accept \"eJ:;u s the munb~..:r
11'110 <tppl y, along 11·ith !lw m("clian gradc-poinr a1r ragc and LSXl"-;cor(' range or our entering class. Ck(lrly. our ~tu dc nh possc~s. outstanding crrdcmi<J ls b: a ny objrrti1c· me(lsu re. But beyond thc \r
criteri a. our stuclt'nts also rate in the ''bou om 10" 11·ith
regard to cut-throat co mpl~titil ·cn css arrording-to Tht Prinrttrm
(lntlllal ~u n c y of' 1 ·a r iou~ a)pcrt) or l:J.,,_sr hoolli l"e . So 11·hik
we ad!llit students 1\·hu strin· fUr acwk·mic rs:cdltncc. 11·e abo :Jdtnit stucknt s 11·ho ~t ri1T to main tain the sense of communit1· tha t so
uniquel y defines \"om: Dame La11· School.
.
,
T raditi on. It def ine) u~ in innumerable 11·ays. bu1 it abo inspires us to lwcomt' tlw hi·~t \\"( "ran lw. to maintain our plan· amongthr- nation\ leadership la1\ schools - in a. 11 a: that i~; uniqu cl: ours.
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A Tradition of
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Ill' ~k~

\\'ilS

blue
and the crisp
air carried all
thl' aromas of
a drlicious
October
Cl't~nin~ in
198-t as .\lice·
and I ' tood out ~idt thr :dorris In n " aitin~
for D<ll'id and Barbara Link to pick u> up
for dinner. Earl itT that da~, my ,,·ifr and I
h<rd been introdurecl to the many \\ Ondcrs
of thl' :\otr-c D,unc campus. the '' ann and
\\ t'lcoming La" School f;rcu h ~; and thr
simple jo) s of the South Jknd communi~ .
I had wmc:- to campm to int<'tYir" for
thr dircetor,hip ol' the Ktt·<gc l ~"~"' Libra!").
and to decide if :\otre Dame and South
Bend \\('fC right for m~ f;unily and ml'.
l had roncl'ms that th<: library and its resource:-. were mt.:agrr romparc:- d " ith tho~e
to" hich l h;td gro\\'n accustomed at the
lni t~:d Stal\' S Su prt>mc Court, and furtlwr,
th;n the insuffiricnc} of those n::sourccs
po,t·d a 'ignific.tnt challcn~r to Da,·r's plan
to rJe,·;nc: :\otrc Danw\ stat u ~ from a good.
regional Catholir Ia"· school to a national.
leadership in,titution. I knc" th<lt d irectin~
the expansion and enhancement of thr
libt ar(s collcctiom "ould be no easy task.
lla\\'k,,J~

'

ft' IIF \ (, t .

'/ () /(

0 l

7 HI:

[),lllll'!

Sincl' that man eious Ortobl·r da~ ju~t
13 yt·a" ago. thr Kresge L 1\\' Library
ha.' tak.e11 gia nr 'tl'p~ in the de,·dopment of
it-; kg<.ti infor mation \ f.J'\ icrs >rn·ices ,.,_
't:ntial to sau,f~ ing the needs of a gro" ing
schola rly faculty and a 'tudent bod~ that is
amo n~ the bright<'M in the na tion. Tn;tnk'
hl the ~upport of an undrrstanding and
progrcssi\'l·-minded dean . a L'niH·t'l>ity admini,tration that " a' quick to recognize the
net~d for i ncrra~ed n·,ourcc:,
both financial and human
to cb·dop and operate
a rcscarch -cln'~ librar\ and ge-nerous benefactors '' ho ha,·<· pro,·itkd the Jmancial
>upport ~o ' ita! to achin·ing our goal<;, the
K n:sge La\\' I.ihrar~ has joined tht: ranks of
fc,,·rt than ->0 rt''<.'a rrh-da« la"· libraric>
nation" ide.
.\s an}Ont' "ho :-.pend> e,·en <1 ((:"·
minute~ at :\otre Dame n·alizts. "tr<>dition''
01 r r

R o 1. 1: 11 F. .7 . 1 1. o n ' .
f .. I II f . IIIII. I k

n 1 .-I o;s u <. 1. I r r f) 1: .·1
/) 1/11.

I

:\cn•rthek<~. tht innumerable ' irtues
of :\otrr J)amc '"<'rt· lcadinll rne tO\\'ard
gi1·ing Da,·c th<' tll al rommitmt:nt he
\Ou~ht. .\ nd then. ,u th,n \'l'l'Y monrmt,
the :\otrc Dame Hand marched aero:,, th<:
main l irrlt> tu\\ard the \! orri> In n and
q ruck up thr Fight Son~. \\'as it a coi ncidcncr! Did Dean !.ink arrange it! \ \'a, it
a 'ign from hrml'n? Righ t tlwn. my mi nd
\\'a' mack up. \\'c "'ould rome to :\orr<'

I'

•

permeate~

c1·ery a>pcct of this campu ~.
often look to the past to define oursekc~
ben·. \\'<• relish in the >urcesses of our past,
and \\'C take comlon in knowing that wc arc
pan of something much larger than ourseh-c-. -· ;omethin~ that "ill continue long
after ,,·e an· gon<'. \\'hen J UtTame din:ctor
of the Kresge Law Library in 198j, l too
learned ,.NYquickly that I ll'as pan of a
l on g~tanding :\DLS tradit ion.
l nitiall~; I was concerned " ·ith prOI·iding accommodations for patron', staff and
a collcnion that had to double in sizl" to
become an~"'dlerr near appropriate to our
mission. Furthermore, I 11as concrrncd
with ho"· to n:>pond to immediate research
rcquirC'mcn t; ll'ith the exist ing modest library colll'ction. Interestingly. I learm:d
that these problem> had plagued thc ,·ariou~ in<:arnations of the law library for mo't
of it' cxistmn:. Th t''t' challenges formed
much of th<' "tradition" of the Ia,,· library.
T he earlic~t mention of a law library
appears in Uni1·crsity records around 1889.
The La ll' School had txisted since 1869,
and if th!"re had been a library at this
point, ;tny colk-ctions almo~ t assuredly \\'ere
lost in the 1879 fire that cbu·oyt:cl srn·ral
campus building,. \\'hrn the La"· School
mo,·rd from its cramped, makeshift quartrrs in the \lain Building into the south end
of Sorin Hall in 1889. the Columbia Unc
'lime., for \larch of that year referred to the
ne" facilit y as a "magnificent struclUrr·'
and continued, ''The ~loot Court library
and lecture rooms arr spacious, " ell
lighted, \\'ell l'entilatt>d and exccptionalh·
comfortable rooms[,] and alford plca>anl
quann~ for the st udent' of the Ia,,· cour>e•.''
13y 1892. the Columbia Laz.· Time1 commcntfd on the '·excellent librarY comprising about twenty-fiyc hundrt'd ,-olumcs"
containing "tht• ~tan d ard text books and f('ports," to sen ·e a population of around 3j
'tudcnts and up to four factdry members in
any one year of that ('ark ('l'a. Du ring the
dcamhip of Colonel \\'illiitm Hmm·s. the
hue Rullrtin of 190 1-0:"> touted the ~mall
sizt' of the library a~ an ad\'antagc:
7/zm (lff wufoubtd6· 111 tht rount~r sa··
cmllmr ,rfwollibrarir' conndt,nh(r la~~n
than the !ibm()' at . \ o/rr n anl(, but it mq;
u·r/1 br qurJtiontd zchttha an)' 'if them
sholl'J' more cart in the choia q( book' or i,
\ \'c

Colond William). Ho;nt~.fiNl dtm1 of tlu .\ 'otrt Dame lAu: Srlmol.
teadze1elms in 1893 u.:ith much of tlu lihra~y rolla/ion aPJlfarin,P, in illf hark!!,rouwl.

be/1(1' adaptedfor lht use~/ studetiiJ. , 1//t/u
late' I lepor/,, if Stale and Fedrral courts are
in ill olulm, and no dijfiml!> is r•Jmimad
at lll!l time in findmg ra 10 nuded for rt{rr·
mer. lhCJi.5 u. ntu~. al/ll. \Jt10l Court u or!•.
A great tihm~): u ith rroz!ding[r largt alltn·
dana of liudt~~li
/Qo llllll!)' to be pmon·
al(r 1.-nm< 11 kr or lwc personal allmtirmfrom
tlu /Yicul{)
Ill/!)' br lm amilablr for we
or aumiblr lltiw a compnrnlii't{r small rmr.
()b, iou,)\; Colour! Hom<'' kil<'\1. h011 to
p.tinl ,, m,y picture!
lh- the end of the J-lo1 nes era. descriptions of the library II'CJ'I' ~onw, ,· hat le~s
glorious. .--\ 191 H-I ll l 'ni1·wi!r /Jtdletin cum·
mented tha t the collenion, \\'hirh had
doubled in sizt· in t"'I'O dec ad e~ 10 j_QOO
I'Oilrmrs. was '·aoequatc fur the present
ne rd~... :\ nd in a 1918lctter to L nin:rsity
prr,idt"nt Rr1: John \\'. Ca1·anaugh, C.S.C ..
Profr~'or Franci~ J. \'urpillat, " ho II'Ould
succeed Hoyne' that ytar as dt>an . com plaint'd that the lihrar) had inadc4uate
" ·orkinp; space fur the $tuclcnt bock that,
hvtllt't:n IHH<J and 1918, had increased

six-fold to aroun d :WO. 'llwse conditions
did impro' <' dramatically if only tempor<~rill· - ,,·hrn tht I ;n,· School mm rd into
tlu· nrw H oy n e~ College of Law. "hich i'
no" Cro1dcy Hall of ~l u si c on the ma in
quad. T he new facilill' pt'OI'idrd ' Paet• fo r
'20.000 ,·olumcs. a11d the L'niursi!J /Jul/rtin
of 191 9-20 dl';rrihcd it as ''adm irably
rquipped ... perfectly lightl'd ... and lik.c
the rourtroom and cla-,;woms ... ~oarranged and cared fo r as to afford the mo~t
commodious. cOI\1en it·nt and cheerful
accommodations fo r <'fl wicnt LI>C."
B,· 1930 the I .all' School mo,HJ ill It)
it' present q uarte r~
a ronsidcrabk ir11·
prrJI <' tnen t O\l'r the Ho~·11es Collt>g<' of I ~'"
huiltlin'\'. The l 'nium!r /Julltlin of J 930-:11
drsrrihr.d ··a l i brar~ reading room .'iO b1
l 00 feet in ,,·hich i~ a working libt ar: of
I0,000 'olumc> .. . and additional stark
roorn for 2) .000 ,·ohllll(',." J'his <11l11Ut11Icement "as repeated in the Hullain ~ rar after
year, the onl: 1ariation lx·ing the estimat<"d
lllllnhcr of \Olumc:~ in the librarY. By the
end of thC' Dr an T h oma~ )-: Konop era in
1911, the cullen ion had morC' than l riplee\

.1 ,_wria/J. f>mn Rog11 1·: Jawbr. dirrrtnr ~~ tlu
kTr~g< l.mr I ihml): 1/ands brwlr the .1 /adj in
tlu oldrst /NUl of thr !az. /ib1a~ ):

16,000 1·olum"'·
Cntainl~: the new building imprO\nl
upon condit ions in the Hoynes Colleg~·
building. \"c1 crth<'b s, thr nc11 lm ildinl:(
ha> pro1·idcd my prcd crc~'or~ <1nd me with
our 011 n set of challenge$. .\'ea.rh 30 year~
ago, in hi~ hi~tor~: .-\ C:E\ 1 L R\ or L 111· .\I
\"vmt 0.1\ 11. (\"otr<' Dame Press, 1969),
Rc1·. PhilipS. :-.loon·. C.S.C. , CO!lllll('lll<'d
rxtensiwly on the library liKilities of the
original law building:
.\Jngn!(tccnt ar this lltlf homr 1<'0.\ thought
to br. it ho., long ,1i1ue btm ou(~;rown . .. .
Ihr inadtquaC)· of the prm-nt /az,· buildingfor tlu IICfd! qf todaJ· rs flit in ~wal
ll'a)'S but 1/ i.1 lru(r crucial in 1cgard to li·
brm)' .~paa. Tlu libra')· ;, hot~~td in a
'fl/nu/id, high-ctilinged room Hhich mi?,ht bt
erui(r rmoratrd mlo a gntluc dwpt!. But om
cmmol ncafJt tlu IU5/Jicion that in dr'~J!.ning
it. the nrchittet ltad in mind itf tlthrtic qunli{r rathtr than itjjunction or a drporitor_r.fo'
book._,_ Tltr1t i.1 much u·arted .1pau and nn
fr{/.j ibli U'l!}' nf trmlforming it intn mnblc
1parc. But in pmprcth·c onr lhould nul hf
tuu critical '![ tlu arrhitut and o/ tln ot!tm
i< ho I!UC inrolrrd iu jJimurmg tlu butldm~::
th~r probah!r new m;i,wnrd a tim,- uhm
libra~) Ito/ding~ il'Oufd ft((rd or rmt rrnrh
tilt t!tir!rfiu-thourand rofumc.1 otnrk capac·
i!r ,,-hith t!t~r prond(d. Tlu rate qf grmrth
of tftt1r fwldillf.!' lt'O~ pail!ful(r .llorc. ...

lO

[ )I L-K L IH"t\\n·n 19-11 and 195:1, tmh
fi.OOO ,·olumcs ll't"l't' added to the colkLtion;
contr<1st th i ~ to toda ~
in 1997 alone·· \\('
added owr 7,000 book ~! But hy 1958. as a
result of a special $50.000 appropriation in
1953 10 purch01sc boob OI'Cf a fi,·c-yc·ar
period, tht' collection silc had gro" n to
.') 1,000 ,·olum('$ - already c·xcccding the
dc>ign capacity of the not-ql•itc- 30-~ car-old
bui lding. T hat 1car, l 5,000 1·olumes ,,·c·rC"
tramfrrrcclto ckad-storage in thr La"
School tOI\'C' J: c\ nd in 196 1, ~Olllt' of tht·
le; ~c;r-uscd boob " c'rt' tran~krred to th<'
thm- \I L'morial LibrarY, to stack spacc· r\"srn-cd for usc b1 the La11· School. I11 his
Dean's Report or 196-1-65, Dran j ost·ph
0'\kara commen ted th at this " a~ "[n]ot a
drsir<1bk arrangement, but a 1·iablr one.''
The student bod' had grcm n to 27.1 during

the !),·an 0'\km.t 11<11>. and the l ibra1~·
al:(ain pro1l'd inadequatl· for du·ir
need,. \ lodifications to the building in
196 f addrr>>Cd thr probi<'m tcJnporari k
B~ I 96~ . the L11,· School's ccmennial
~ca r. the library collection numbered
fN,O OO ,·olunw'. In his ;~ sr,sm('nt of the
~tat t· of' the libra ry, Father .\I()on· rommrntrd. "[lllw lihrat')' falls lwlow the basic
requin·mcm' of th~·. \ merican Bar .\ <,ociation and of th<' As,ociation of .\ mcrican
L1"· Schools. T he latle r as~oci at io n h:h recently upgraded its l't'Ciuirrmc lll ~ for Ia"·
~rhooll i brari~:s. bm \"otrc Dame doe; not
mrct n en thr pn'1·iou' requirements. .. _..
He ,,·cnt on to mention elTon:. to rai'c one
million dollar:. to innl'<bc' libran· holdings
hut " here would any more IH'\\ books
go?
T his qu(•,tion " '" amwcrrd in the
rarly I <JiOs. ,,·it\1 the c:-.:pamion of the
l.a11 School building. l 'nd(·n, ritten by a
~pace

5750.000 L>;rant 1i·01n the Kresge Founcl.!tion. the 1973 rrnm at ion n:sulting in dtl'
Kresge: L l\\· !.ibran· r.xpanckd the , pan· for
collect ion> by threefold. pro,·idl'd 'eat in!{
for C:HTY onr of the 390 students cnrolkd
at the rime. added >.llld~ >pace including
pril-;l!e ,llld~ rooms. and enhanced "ork
<1ncl ofTin: ~parr J(Jr thr staiT that c-on:.i:.u·d
primarily of four prof'e.s,ional librarian~ .
T h<' holding" exp<1ndnl a~ '"·IL li-o111
80.000 1olunn:s man~ of' " hich w<·rc >till
in storage or in the th en- ~k mo ria l Library
to l.'iO.OOO \·ohtmr,, thanks in lan~e pan
lO a gr;mt from thejohn P :-.turphy Found;nion of Ck 1cland. Oh io.
Thi~ addition >l'IYecl th" l.a" School
community well for a time. But m er thr
next dccadl', the faculty and the \ludell!
bod~ !!,TC\\. and their needs grn'
arcordingl; .
.-\nd tltrn, in 1985. it iJt"camc· J\1~
turn tO find illllOI'ati\'l: \\'(\~ ~ lO lllCt'l liH'

•
i

)\nd today, we face other
challenges that Colonel Hoynes and
Dean O'Meara - and even we ourselves just
a decade ago - could not have anticipated.

meet thr;;c needs h;· continual! ;· 1-cno,·ating
area~ for)llcr],- d•:signatnl fo r othr-r
purpose~ .

thallcn~cs or a ~tud cnt bod,- that nun1bt·n:d
around 500 and a ~I,TO" ing facuh; engaged
in e,·c:r-morr-promincnt research and ;d101arship . .\ set"ond addition to the original
building re~ pondcd to thr ncar-term spae<·
needs. By the tinw '' r occupied tht· r nlarg<>d ')XlCc in 1987. slwh-ing lor boob
)J<Jd increa~cd by I00 pcrccll! to 300,000
,·oltJmcs. Ewry stud<"nl had a place to sit
and stud\'. Lihrari<tns al)d staff had adequate ollice span:.
But en:n thi~ ~pat"e has pro' rd to be
inadequate for our nrrds lc:>:> than a decade
latlT \\'hilr the tl~ \\' space anticipated major collection de\'(;lopmcnt in microformats,
it did not contemplate the currt>nt trend of
computer technology <td,·anccs. Computcra~' i sted legal rc,earch 1C.\LR:, au tomated
librar~ processing, the Intern<'l and student
computer lab~ all b<"cam<-' pressing Jlt:t'd'
alirr the 1987 building addition. \\'c hal(·
110rl(('r\ wn h<ml to car\'\: out space to

-~ nd \\'c q ill face the challenge of appropriately expanding ou r collections to
meet the JJt•cds or our >tudcnL' and faculty.
\\'hik interlibrary loan is an appropriate
,·chick for obta in ing a kno'' n itrm that a
patron clc-sirc>. all too frcqu\'ntly if a lihrary
docs not haw· an item, the 'rholar n1a~ not
know th:u it n·r n t'xists. fundamental
" caknnscs in our colkctions can cause researchers to f<tll ,·ictim ro thr trap indirat<·d
in Karl Llc\\rllyn\ obsc1Tation that there i~
a tendency to ~tudy thr information that is
a,·ailabl<' and, ha,·ing once brgun the stud;,
.. to lose all pcrspcrti,-c and comt· >honly to
mistak~· thr mrrely a\ ailablt-, the easilY
seen, for alltht--rt' is to sec.''
The l niwrsiry h a ~ prO\·idcd us " ith
rrsource~ ~uffici cm to acquire thr current
output of primary lr~al authorit ies and thr
secondary rommcnwrics. In othe-r " ·orcb,
\\T ha,·r the 1nouJTCS to kerp up " ·ith tl1l'
most signific.am current legal publishing.
But the task of acquiring those historical
material' that hm c been lxyond our mc<uh
in rrcent ; cars has been a major lon~-t rrm
effort. T lH''c dlorts ha\T bt>en enhanced
b,-rhc gcnerom bcnrfartion of man;; and
the Kn·,gr L1" Library no" has st\"t:ral
r.ndo"'ed colk<:tiom. In addition,'' ith the
purch,t~c of thr Chicago Bar .\,~ociat ion
library in 1990. llndcniJ·ittcn by l' ni' er~ i t y
Board of Tn l,t<-'t's mrmherJohn f. Sandnrr
'GS.J.)). or Chicag-o, \\ C added 12.000
unique titks and ne-arly :~ .1. 000 additional
books to the rollrction all at once. T hc resources from these gi ft~ continue to foster
the rc ~ea rch capabilities of t.hr collection
a rolkction t.hat, since I arriH:d, lw; tripkcl
in the numbe-r of titles hdd and has
doubkd in the number of print ,·olumf:i
on the ,JH'kn.

T he ackcnt of prcscn·at.ion microfilm ing proc c~sc~ in response to the chcnJiral
deteriorat ion of book' in major n:scarch
lihrarii'S ha; helped us tremrndomly incr~ast' our holdings as "'ell. Subscribinglibrarin. including our,_participated in
projects to mirrofilm hi>torical monograph'
a' a con,er..-ation effort. In addition.
J\l<~or projects undrnakm to minofonu
gmwnmcnt documrllls facilitated the; arqui>ition or substantial back fib or these
significant n1atcriab. Aided by funding
from the j ohn E .\lurphy Foundation of
C:lr,·rland, Ohio. " <' ha,·e been abk to add
to our holding' the cqui,·alem of 20.1.000
print ,-o)umes in microform .
.-\nd tod.1y, \\'\' tare other challenges
that Colonel 1-iO\ n r~ and Dean ()'.\kara
and ''en \\T oursdYcs ju~t a decade ago
rould not ha\'C' anticipated. \\'hilc it wa'
and is impcrati'e to increase- the raw j>O\\'tT
of our l'ollcrtions by adding boob and
other in (orm:uion >OUI"CC"s, \\T mu't al>o
prO\·id<' an itl\'Cll\ory control syst~ m that allo" s rhr library staff to i rl c nt if~·- order and
pay f<>r hoob, a' "'dl as to t·stab)i,b and
maintain a cataloging and das,ificat.ion sy, tem that allo" ~ pat rom to rrtrit'\ C"bat
they "'ant quirk!" and easily.. \ nd "<'need
the appropriate people to m;-tnagc t h c~c
systems.
\ \'hen I arri,-ed in 198.J. the ,taff ~izc,
card catalog and ot her paper filt:s adC'quatrl: mana~ed tht· 'maller colkction
and limit<'d acq ui~i tio ns of tht> da~ . but
could not ~a tis f~- thr incrrascd art ),·ity in
and gro"·tlt of the collect ion . In rc,pOlhC
to the-sr ne ed~. "c de' eloped a modern
technical scn·irrs dcpartmcnt. !waded by
Janis.Johnston from 1987 to 199-L and nm,·
by Joseph T hom;t . \\'orking in cooperation " ith Robl'rt .\lillrr, lormcr dirt:('\Or
of the 1-lcsbnrgh I .ibrary. '' t· ha\C'
da,~i licd the r ntirt> In"' hbrary collection.

/)'"'' /)acid T Iink cuts tilt ribbon In u;u.11
lhr li're5gt Lau: l.ibra~r !nf/ruclwtw/ l ;dJ.
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t-e-rataloged it in machinc-n:adablc kll'lll.
and addrd the holdings to the Cn i1·e r~i t y
Lihrark ·' on-line cat:~ l o~. C\'LOC; 11·c
compktc:d additiona l catalo11;ing using the
national library catalobring ut ilit1·, OCLC:.
\\'ith thr acquisition of an au tomatl·d
serial ~:~tern developed by lnnm·atilr Interface. I nc. the library stan· began the process of automat in~ 1-arious libra ry arti1itie,.
J ust this past year; when C\'LOC became
obsoktc, the Kresge Law Libr.1ry. with
most of ifl; procedures autOJ natcd
including ordering, chl'ck-in. pa>ment.

ratalogillg/classifiraLion. and circu lat ion
migratrd completeh- to the lnnoYati'-c .:;ysrem. \'o11: pat rons u ~iug thl' catalog h"nn inals in thr Kresge Law l .ibrarl' or using
personal com puters in tlw ('Omputer lab or
at hom(' or the officl' ran acce>s det ails of
our colle('t.ion and the statu-; of our books
using the \\'oriel \\'ide \\'t'b. Tr1 it w ur-<·11
at http:! / 1,·w,,.nd.edu/ -Ia" lib/.
Technology has im·ackd not just
library processes, but ha:. also cnhanr~d
the utility of the lihrar; for our patrons.
.-\ rnong the higher-cost h<tr<h, are items

n:rently addl'd to the library an' first-rate
photocopying marhinr~. microform readrrs
<tnd readn-printcrs. Thr 111 0 Appk IIC
person<tl computn<; <ll'ailabk for student
usc in 1986 han: gil'cn 11·a y. through >l'l't>ral
itrrat ions. to today's com plcm~nt of 30
J>rmium PC~ including 10 in a statc-of-thran in~tr uc t ional lab, which 11·c drdica ted
th is pa~t .Ja n uarY.. \ dditionally. liT ha1·r
added 18 r omputl'r port:.. connrctcd to
the l'ni,-cr>ity's Rcs :\ ~ t ')~ ten t . allo,,· in~
>llldNlls access to camp u ~ and 110rld· widt~
H<'lwork<> ti·om their study C;"~ rrcls .
.\ nd we mu>t prep<trc our st udents for
the: k gal practice of the futun:, whirb demand' Cl-cr-incrcasing competence in Oilline or electronic rr,rarrh methods. In
1987 . .\'OLS was among the> fi rst law
school' in the count ~ to fca tun: n,·o prrmancnt, n·ndor-,upportl.:cl rompu ter-assisted lt?gal resea rch .f:1rilitic>. Last )'t'ar. \\ ('
replaced tho;r two labs 11·ith a generic instructional lab that permits our r('search librarians to t~ach iotrgratrd. multifacc·tl'd
computer research trrhn iques in a singk
location. furthermore. through cooprra tion with the major l 'f llcl o r~. all stud ent ~
and f<tculty ha1e <KC~'' 10 compuHTa_s~i~tcd legal rr<.car-rh facilitirs anywhtT('
the;· can con nect their romputcn; to a port.
\\'c ha\'l:: mack CD·RO:\ I tech nology
<\ I a ila hl ~ in the librarY a~ "·ell. .\lt hough
only a rclatiw ly small nmnber of (: f).
RO:\[ product- replan· our ou-)ine scrYin>
or sub,titutr for books, thrir prc~cncl· in
la11· prarticc h a~ incrra>r.d w markl'dh in
the la:.l fell' yrars that ll'l." brliC'I'C ou r students nrcd to ha1·e exemplary products
a1·ailabJc..
\\'r halT e ~"~.:n rxpandt'd our role into
i he classroom. The audio-1·isual operation>
of the: late 1980s an· being rc placrd 11ith
mult i-media rlas.,roorm in "h irh !'acuity
ran pr<>etll da~s<:> supported by dectrotlir
ou t lin e~, computl'r-getwratrd 11;rap hic~ .
1·idro. and on-linC' data imported from rTmote- sit<"S. The aclwm or th is trchnolog;
ha.~ requ ired tht· cb -dopmcnt and
introdunion or lie \\· ski]], both for
our student\ ;md our fitctdtl.

•
.\ nd 1101,· it·~ ti m~ fo r ..1 t\·wrn t(l
tr<Jdi tion
tinw to recount our suc:cc:t~es and to art iculate our chtl.lkngt''
In Uw past dt·radr, '' <- hmt- increased
starT -.izc from si x to 24; title":> from
Sj,QOO ro 69.000: print ,·olumc~ fro1n
I jQ,OOO to 2 j0,000~ ,·olumcs and ,.< Jl tune equh-aknts from '200.000 to
454,000: p<:rsonal ro m p utrr~ from t\\O
to 62. :\ 11 of this growth i n crea~rs the
poHC'I' of our information rnourn·s in
orckr to better mee t the n:qu in:m.:ms of
a kadcr~hip Ia,,. school. In fact, it was
o n l ~ as rcremly as 1996 that th(' collcclion, ,,·hich had gro11 n to 100,000 ,·olunws and ,·olum c cqui1·alents at that
point. had reac!H..'Cithf' minimum :.iz<' to
b~· considered a n·~t·atx:h-q uality library.
T his gro,,·th hac;, of course.
li J><lll ned c1·en more chalkn~ts for u!<i.
O nr collection has once <~g<t in expanded
to bu ilding C:lpncit y some \'Olumrc; arc
in '>tora~f' e1en t oda~: Staff b aga in
com pn:s~t cl into spare d r:~ ign cc\ fo r a
sma ller cadre. ' l 'cc hn olog~ · for :;tudc••t
resea rch and inc:.truction is constant! ~ in
llf'f'd or upgrade~ ~nd more space. In
lcH·t. our library re~ i des in the small<:~!

physind spa Lt.' of <tn~· $<:hool in our peer
group. T he t'xpan-.ion of tht' curriculum also (.lcrnand~ our continuing: atten t iOI\. Jntt:rnat ional: fo reign and
comparatiw Ja,l . as 11 t ll as 'pcciallzffi
cou rses surh <b ha.n king, f' lll ironmcntal .
and hl:'alt h care law. l'C<Iujrr both new
and old materials that may have hcrn
only mild\ ~ interesting in years past.
T he cxp l o~ion of nt·lr lrgal sou n:cs both
in prilll an d in el tctron ic forma t deman ds conrinuing a" an..: nrss and constant C\ nl u;u ion. T he l'lltire sr hool
loo k<:. to 1hr !all' library !itculty to be at
lea);t inform~·d , if not expert. in the r:-.ist cncc nnd mrilwd of arcc~' in g the~(
information SoliiTl'S.
\ \'c look fon1ard to the~t' challcngo.:":>, howe\'t' l; ,,·it h th<: optimic;m c·.,prr:.scd bl' Colonel Hoyncs in 1889.
\\'c a rt· confidf'nt in our abilitic'!> to rneet
thf'<;f" r hallcnges and contioually impro,·c Olll' SCf'l'icC'.. \ nd \IC h<l\'C C\'C I'~
rra~on to expect thnt~ with the com inuin~ su pport of thf' faruh y and administratioll m1 d a gro,,·jng corps of grncrou.;.
bcnrr.1ctorc;, the llC':-.1 ckcadc will lx as
C'xrit ing and fruitfu l a~ thC' n:-ccnt past.

In 1996-97, the Kresge law Library's
collection grew to over 450,000 volumes.
ranking it 42nd among the nation's law
libraries in collection size. This growth
came in the form of an additional 41.370
microform volume equivalents and 7,238
books, and ranks Notre Dame first
nationwide for growth in collection size
during an academic year.

In 1996-97, the Kresge law library
subscribed to an all-time-high of 5,276
serial publications - 54th in the nation.

In 1996-97, the Research Department
answered 4,094 questions - I,221 from
the faculty.

In 1996-97, the Kresge law library staff
circulated over 19,000 items to patrons,
reshelved over 71,000 items and
photocopied over 32,000 pages for
faculty research.

The 24-person staff of the Kresge law
Library ranks 44th in size among academic
law-library staffs nationwide.
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r ;,}} UW \kiJJ, 'ltld rJII~
lc>arn in !a11' schooL research and 11 riting arc put
direcLiy to me t'l en be fun:
graduation . .\ t ..'\Dl .S.
the first-yrm· program induclc\ t11·o intcn$in·, graded classl·s. one dn·otcd spt'cifl('all;
to research, the uthcr to IITiting. .\ ft n their
fir~ I >cmcstet; stuclems hm'l· ' \'I \' raJ oth\'r
opportuuitir, to bone their n•scarch skill>,
but the adqnccd kgal rcsc:m·h dass ta ke~
an aggres,i,·r approach to e-quipping ..'\otrc
Dame lall'ycn ll'ith thr rc,earch 'tratcgics
that cOcn i,·t- 21 st·n·ntury la11· pranice
dt-mancb.
Of course, \'otre Dame ·s h111 lihraria t t~ ha1c along tradition of teachin g t.hc
!it"t-year basic n·scareh rour:<e. as 11 \'ll as
informally teaching st udent-; ''ho eoiJlc fur
hdp 11·irh resc.treh topics, electronic ~carch 
ing and preparation for IIOt'k as sumnHT as~uciat<·s . llc,idn formal and informal
teaching:. the rcscat r h librarians hdp profc~>ors and their research as, istalll> with
1·arious a>pccL' of research. Furthermore.
the re,rarch librari an~ conduct tlwir Oll'll
rr,carch to de1dop better \\'ill'S to prepare
\'ot rc Dame !all' studems lor legal practice.
\'o matter the ~c uing. thf' librarian' at
\'otn· Dame ha1c 1 a k1~ n a lcadenhip
rolr in tl'aching lcg:tl research.
.\!though in its earlit>sl year~ .
the I .a11· School had neiLill'r a ]all' librarian
nor any >pecific
lraininp; in lcgal
rtsearch, '"
t>a rl~ a' I 889
1he Columbia
Lmr TimrJ n;ferred to 1he
·';\loot Coun
Jibr;u;; .. and
rlw C11i<mi(r
Bullrtill mentioned ll'cekh
".\ l oot~·· lor
"hich 'llldetll<;
had to prcpan:
cases Ji·om the
cuun reports. In
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Advanced
Legal Research:
AD V ANCES

ON

21 ST

19:20. tht·. \ otrr Doll/( Uri<' Rrporta. a facuh ~ 
editcd pred\!CI''Wr 10 1his magazine, lists
bOlh an lfl-11 cek "Inlrodunor:· Lectur<'>
and Stuch of C:ase~ ... 11·hich included <l sectiun on 11 hrn' to find tht> la11, and a tllown·k. second-: ear roursc. "Findinp; and
Briefing L·\\1'·'; holl <:l.<'r. the Riporlrr dO<'>n't
rel't'al 11 ho taught 1hc das>cs . .\ year later,
the Rtporltr dtsnibcs ''The I .<:g<tl Rcrcan·h
[sic I Trainin~ Course." rcquirtd or junior
and senior law qudcm,_ Sponsored and
pn:parcd by the .\ m.,.rican L<lll'
Book Compally, the cour.se
comist•:d of ··igh t set>
of qur>lion'. 20
qur'' ions per ~c·t.
T he r ompan;·
alloll'ed studmt s
a month for
!'ach '>cries of
que>tions. Studen t' \\'CIT to
illl,\\'!'1' b:·
referring to
C n : - Co RPL·~

J t: K t~.

T hr
rompa ny
a11·arded a >C'I
of CnCoRPL '
.Jt Rt\ to the
~ tucknt 11ho
(' 0 fi'CCtl y
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<111"-'''rreclthe most of th<' I ()(l quc,liOJl\.
T he same Rcpor/rr i ~~m· announces thc
arri1·al in I 9:21 of a librarian. frank
\\'hitman; othn Cni1·crsity docunwnt>.
hom·,·er. JTfer to him as.Jolm \\'hitman '30
.J.D.. and 1hc lm' trachcr's din·n ory of thr
day ind iratl'd that hr joinl'd tht La11
Srhool in 19 ~ ~>. Acmrding to thr !Jullrtin.
by I 927 \\'hitman " "-' tc;~chin~ tlw b ibl io~
raphy c ou r~r.
\ \'h itman ll'as succeeded in I 9+2 by
Lor:t l.d,hbrook. also a Jm,:er, ll'ho >enwl
a' libr;u iaH, r<.:,rarrh tcachn. wgistl'ar and
>ecrctar~ to both the dean and the entirC'
la11 faculty~ In 19+5, .\ !arie U1\l tTnn·
came from the Uni\'\TSitl library to ~<' fl'l' a'
ht11· librarian, though L t,!Jbrook sta, cd on
a bit longer IC'aching Bibliography and <.:I C'II
an ·'ad1·ann :d" class knoii'Jl a> Legal
Rncarch.
0 1-er 1he ; rars, th<.: t-c\ponsibilitie> for
teach ing k gal rc"·arch ha1e fallrn 1·ariomly
to the librarians. faculty llll'tnhers. tcatm of
both and <'I'C:ll the dean! .-\ s part of Dean
.Jnscph 0 '.\1<-ar<l ·, fulh·-wqu ircd three-1rar
cm rin tlum i1N illned in I953. the dran
himself !aught an Introduction to Law
da<.s. Pruft:ssor Emeritus Tom ShafTer '61
J. D, remember::. the dc>an turnin!{ o\Tr the
res~·arch port ion of the cia.,, to Profr~~or
lkm<t rd \\'ard. ll'hO. fo r about a month th<t t
SL'mcste>r, taught the rudimnth of rrscarch .
.\:,rece nt! ~- a.~ the late 1960s c1cu Profe,,or
G. Rob<.:l! Blakr~ 'GOJ. D. taught legal
rocarch using the problem method.
\\'hen Tom ShafTer bcr<tmc dean in
19i I hr turned the legal re~r<trc h rlass on'l

•
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to ~~~~- Librari an 'no"
<'lllt'rit u>i Kathk t'll
F.1rmann and he1
.\ ,~oriat\' I .ibrarian.
Stank; FarnMnn.
~ !J·,. Farmann. abo
a lall~tT, brramt· di·
rector of thr I"'" Library in I <}(j(). T he
Farmanm. taught the
class un til the: <'ark
I 9 i 0~. "'hen it"'"~
1·ariously lau'\h l by
Kat hketJ Crk.anskir an·and ' i 3 .J.l).."
rC'scarc-h ""OC'iat<·-tt-a< him~ lcllow. b;· othe-r
mcmbel'< ol thr farult~. by . tan Farmann
and, in the rarl; I1 )80~. h; stall. librarian
~l ary Prrs; n '82J. 0. B; that time. the
fir,t-;ear rneard1 class ronsistcd of gradtd
as,ig-nmrnb that requi red s ll! dr n ~ to find
legal m a te r ial~ and rl'rfl-('l Bluebook citations of the a n~11 l' r~ . \ \'hm i\ k Persyn left
lO become clin·rtor of tht• \'al p;~ raiso ! ~1 1,·

••chool Librar;,
lo rmcr \utrr
Dame librarian'
~ l i rh,wl Sli nger
nu11 din·n or of
tlw Cb d:IJld:'\lar,IMII L1w

Srhool l.ibrary;
and j ames
(;ales (no11·
head librarian
of thC' .Basrball
Hall of Fame
L ih r<~ry in
Coopcr~town. :\r" York, tram-tau!(ht
the da~'·
\\'ht·n 0111~ht K in ~joi m·d tht·la''
srhool .1 ~ .1 rt''l'arch librarian in IQ86, he
a'sumrd lc:adnship of tht• traJll·taul!'hl
til'·t-;t·ar rc~carc h cia''· Cndn his gu idanrc. it h:l'o taken on its current l(nm.
Trat hing with him arc :\~~ociate Dean
Ro~<:rj arobs .. \ ~~oc ia t<.: Dir<"rtor or thr
La11 Li bra ,~· Jan is .John~ ton , and Rl'~ra rc h

Librarian:> Patti Ogdn t. \\;u n·n RtT'> 01 nd
Lucy Pa\IH' 'RI:l .J. D. On<t' a 11 t•ek for I 0
11 ctks durinK tlw liN ~~· mc stcr, fir:,t -~ ear
studems atrr nrl ,, mix or large lrrtun: snsion, and small ~l: Cl ions or ~0 or I(: \I ('I'
studr.nts. T hr d a" j, much more· prous,
oriented than thl' bihlio!.(l aphy clas> or
the carh· l9HO:> and bclorr. <tlt hou~h
lllucbooking st ill pia;' .t pan.
:\e-1rrtlwk". thr limit.ttions inhrrcm
in <ttl abbrt,·iatcd t'OUN' nwan that studcnrs n Tri\\' only ct l l'\OJ~ t·xposurt" to CDR0\1 and the lntnn\'t. \ Cttdor traiJ ting on
\\'cstlall and I.E\ IS that CO\ CI'>onh the
basics. Comrqucntl;, the ' tmknts also
nerd ro parllcip;uc in any mJmbe-r or 1he
informal ofkrin~' til(' ,,.,t·.trch l ibrarian~
pr01·idc to bring studcms up ro speed for
summer \\'Otk. T he .\ ch :lllecd Lcu;al Rt·search r our't' pro,·idt·s ont- ''a) to meet
stud~nt,· nreds lor ad~<tncc d <·duration in
sophist icatctiJ'('>t'arch tcr hnicpt<' s.
In the mid-1080,, other Ia\\' schools
added cia>sn in .\ chanrcd r.ega I Research,
though most or those ~e lt ool s did not abo
afTer the in-depth fi rst-;t':tr n:warch couN·
t.har :\ L>I .) has lonu; n•quir<"d. ~l ichad
Slinu;c1: then .twl<"iatt' direnor for public
s('JYices at "\J)J. , lt''pondcd lO student
imerest in ha1 ing ,tn <td1 .lllced cour'l' at
:\otrc Damr b; a"igning rnt·arch a,,i,tant
Da,·id :'\ lcC:Iamror k 'f) I .J.)). to im estil?;<llc
areas to 1dtirh :\DLS ~tudC'nr ~ llC'cdcd t"o;po,urc.. \ !though :'\lrCLHmock gracluawd
before :\otn: D ~m<' ·~ liN ach ~need course
11·as ofi(·n·d. the r(>t·;rrdt librari<tns dc·, clopt·d a \tt'il t l'~) for ufTcriut:: ach-anrrd research cla"c' at about tht· s;mw timl' th;:u
the I a 11· School's rurrkulum COIIJJ11ittce
issued a r\'port that included .t call for an
ach-anccd re~carr h das ~.
In ordrr to 111aintain a hi!-(h Jr,cl ol'
rrtrrcnec scn·itT '' hil1· ofTt>1 i n~~; an ad,·;ulf.cd class. the 1'\'\l',trt h Jibr<~riam de1ist•d
a flexible plan by" hich an iuttTl'st<·d librarian or comhin;lltou of librarian> mi~ln
teach an ad1 anrrd rlas~ b;~, cd 011 th\~ir parJirubr arras of intt·rc~t. T he da>s might br
ofkrccl for onc credit or tnor\-. aud mi~ht
mrrt part or all a \l'llll'\tt'r. as 1equired
by thr p rdago~~ bN >uitt·d to the topic.
fk spi te th i' built-in O t·x ih ili r~ . for thc
most part. thr d.t;s has bct'n more traditional in sclwdu ling than not. Patti Ogden
first ofTcn·d an advanced d a" in tlw ~pr i n~

or

•
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of I~J 93. She u'cd lecture~,
compuwr-training 'es:.iom and
1\Tckly assignments tu focm on
legi:,lati\"C materi;~L admini<.trati' r law and court ru]e,_
T he following ~-car. l.ucy
Pa~ nc o!Tered a seminar in specialized kgal rcsr arrh '' ith th~:
ccntr;tl focu<. be in~ cost c!Trctiw·nrs< in re,earch techniques.
(h-er the year>, that s<·minar
ha>dn-doped illlo the rurrem
l\\ O-crrdit cl;~ <.<, limited to :20
stlld!'nts. T his :,cmtster it i' mrNing in the
Jtt'll" Instruct ional Lab. T he seminar takrs
a ( onccptual approach instead of teaching
suurn·-specific steps. T hi, en ables student'
to rnake good research choiet·~ " hen th~:~
are confront{·d with legal probkJlls, wurce'

Until the Farmann era beginning in 1966,
the law library was pretty much a one-person show if you
count only members of the library faculty. Of course,
students attest to the great help they receive from the
more than a dozen current staff members. In fact. many
graduates fond~ remember working as students alongside
staff in the Jaw library. For example,Vice President for
Student Affairs and Professor of law Patricia O'Hara
'74 J.D. filed loose-leafs. Although the public-services
librarians often have the most contact with students,
graduates are sure to have other favorites from among
the list of librarians formerly at the law school for at least
five years':
*John Whitman, AB., AM., J.D.

1921-42

*Lora Lashbrook, LL.B.

1942-48

*Marie lawrence.AB~AB.L.S.. M.S.

1945-66

*Kathleen Farmann,A.B., LL.B., J.D. M.L.L.

1966-85

Stanley Farmann, A.B., M.S.LS.

1966-85

Granville Cleveland, B.S.

1969-91

Rita Kopczynski, BA. M.L.S.

1977-85

Michael Slinger. BA, M.L.S., J.D.

1984-90

1

Seven otl-er; wort.cd shorter st:nts betwew 1975 and 1989

*Director

or format' they ha1·c ne,·er >ern bdorc.
T ht·l· '·bill" tt'>c:<~rch time and trark th\'ir
computer rost>. Thry are encouraged ro
brcome acquainted" ith on-linl· pricing
~orhcmc' and sources a1-ailabk at their prospt>ct il-c pl<.tCCs of cmploymt'IIL
T hrou15h their couN· \\ Ork. student>
c,·aluate rc>earrh cost> frum st'l'\'l'al pcrspertil·es. Onr assignment, fo r example,
requires studcnb to imagine tltt>msdn•s as
il'>>ociatrs on a library ronuniuee charged
"·ith recommending a loO>l'·lraf sc·n·ice r<n
their area or practi((: . .\!\Other pro j<·rt requires StuclelltS tO II'Urk as pill't of a (:]').
R0.\ 1ITndor team. c,·aluating an assigned
CD-R0:'\1 product and then making a ,aJe,
prt>st'ntation to thr rest of the das>. "ho 'it
as members ol' a fi nn library committ('r.
In addition to integrating computcrassi,ted lc~al n·,carch ,,·hik em ph .t sizin~
CO'>l dli.·ctil cnc,s, the class for uses ou areas
not co1·ercd in the first-yt>ar cour-,e such a'
lcgislati\T historirs. admini>trati\C Ia"··
loo,c-lraf' sen ice' and imcrnationalla".
St udent'> becOIII(' famil iar ll'ith authorities
in at lca>t one statt:. :\loreowr. they dcITiop resl'arrh expert ise in one subqami,·e
arl'a by preparing a rc;;carch gu icle, " ·hich
they prc,cnr orally at the l'nd of the sc me~
tt•r. Pt ior to thl' prr~entat ion studen ts submit their draft 1ia e-mail to othcT mcmhns
of the class [or comment<-. T hus. student$
are rxposcd to thl'ir rlas,nmH·s' drl'f·loping
•·:-.p•-rt ise in art:a' other than their O\\ 11.
Th.- ci a'~ uses an clccuonir rour'e
pack. [l'l' lltua ll~ all class mate-riab " iU be
a1·ailable ckrtronicalh· ,·ia con1·enient ck rtron ic links. Lsing electronic 'ourccs inst!'ad or the traditional, hard-cop~ rcserw
materials pr01·idts ea s~- acn·,~ for simuhaneou, user~ and allo11' the 'tudcnts to annotate lh•• miltnial for incorporat ion into
tlwir 01, n project~ - FunhrrtnOJ'l:. bt>rausc
' tutknts appl~ c la~s rtst'arrh topic' to their

(ll\ !1 spec ial ~ulma n t i 1c arra. importing
dl'<"tronic matnial di rect!: enabks th<-m to
usc both das:- notes and rr,rardt materials
more dfi.ricntl ~: Studrnts abo benefit from
regularly ming electronic sources to prepare documl'nt' and clcctronicalh· transferring their dorumcnh just as they "ill in
practice. In addition. tudcnt:, grr comfortable u,ing the lmn n<·t for <ICCC'sing lr ~al
information ow-r the \\'oriel \\.ide \\'eb.
The students major project, tlw rrs(·a rch gu id.-. results in.a tatH::iltk tool that
studrnts ran take into their 011 n prartil'l''.
T he );,'l.tidcs idcntif~- the wci ~ht or I at iuus
11 pl'> of authority and rc:.\~an h source~
ll'ith su~t·,tion:, fi)f on-line and In ternet
'rarchiug. research tips lor the un1 ,·ar~~ and
a senion on potential ethical problems
11'ithin that specitir sub>tantin· area of the
li111·. Students n:cei1·e copir, of their claw
mate>' research guides, and th~ library rctaim hound copies of the guides that
rc.>carchn s ca n fi nd throu~h thl' library's
electronic card catalog, LI:\K . T ht·s•' dontmrnts pro1·idc any intercsted n·srarchers
"ith a good starting point. ln l;tn, tht Lcgal
.\id Clinic. for C\amplc. ha., brnefitrd from
guidr~ '' ritten by IC'~al-aicl intc-rns practicing in such arc-a>
a<; dcbt collection
and immigration Ia,,-_
Student<; ha1·c
fou nd the ad1 arJCed
lc:~al rr~earch rlas; a
good 11·a1 to make tlw
transit ion fro m lit"·
school to legal practice. \\'hetht>r going
into a judicial clerk.,hip, small or large
firm. or into anothn
law-related fidel. studrnts ha' e experienced fir~thand the
be nefits or thri r ad1'(\JI('('cl kgal tcscarch

trainin~.

.-\, Francid. Clohessy '20 J.D. 1' rotc in
a lcttC'I' to the alumni sell ion of the. \(1/rr
Damt La~.o: Rcporlrr of thr early 1920s. "The
time to st ud~ is dtning the ~t'ar, in Qa"·
:,chooiJ . T ime cannot be had in tlw business " ·orld." Sc,cnty·fi\'(·-plus ~ cars l,ttcr,
thnc's n ·en b s time in 1he busine-ss "orlcl,
' o the ach-anrrcl legal rnl'ardl ria's o!Tcrs
'tudcnts that extra boost iu preparing w
lllil k<· thl' lliOSt uf' th~: ir nC\\ jobs.
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Ode to Law 5 I 2 (Legal Research)
BY

DWIGHT

KING, LIBRARIAN

AN D

HEAD

OF

RESEARCH

SERVICE S

Nancy and Meg have asked that I delve

One's course grade is based on an objective test.

Week~ assignments

into details of Legal Research - Law S12.
The class is team-taught by a bold group of five,

Exercises are ungraded despite student unrest
We want weekly assignments to be just for learning.

We maintain this position despite the mean looks
from on-line aficionados who want to find all

hoping variety keeps the course more alive.

no preoccupation with what grade you are earning.

through home page on Netscape. LEXIS or Wesdaw.

There's Roger and Janis and Lucy - that's three.
The other two teachers are Patti and me.
Next semester our team is due to increase.
We hired a new guy. his name's Warren R.ees.

There's no text we require our students to
read.
The lectures and hand-

The course is presented right away in the fall.
Five lectures are large-size. six discussions are small.
Each lecture's done twice to a room of 'bout eighty.

outs are all that tl1ey'll
need.
But for those who want
extra. for those who

by student reps training you
one-on-one.
One-ls have the option to
practice on-line,
but we tell them to pnomise
we won't hear them whine,

Small groups do review of the subjects most weighty.
We're done by Thanksgiving. 'fore snow hits our

are daring.
we recommend

if when final time comes they
can't do it with paper.

THE l~w

cheeks.
With a class for the final, the course takes twelve
weeks.

are done with the books.

We do urge some training
once class has begun,

ft~><OlNG

f!le have ways to uncover a
CALR caper.)

by Bob

Berring.
Assignments are marked "satisfactory" or no.

Required on-line training comes in semester two,
when librarians and account reps take students
through
their paces with connectors. FIND and LEXCITE.
So that by summer-job time - you'll do on-lir.e just

Payne covers cases, I do codes and bills.
Ogden does digests in a way that gives thrills
to the first -years who enjoy her clear demonstrations
done with programs like PowerPoint or Presentations.

But if "not satisfactory" you humbly must go
head lowered, hat in hand, to your instructor to see
what you might do to remedy
the "unsatisfactory" - that unsavory word.

Jacobs and Johnston talk secondary sources.
These subjects are lectures and tlterefore &.at forces
learning of Bluebook and Shepardizing lessons

that threatens to lower your grade by one-third.
And the credit one gets with our course is just one.

right.
And the law-firm librarian won't want to exclaim.
"They don't learn a thing there at old Notre Dame!'·

be CO'Iered in small group discussion sessions.

though the work we require causes many to shun
"Seinfeld," a movie, the big football game.
or the concert by someone of musical fame.

Evaluations of S12 show most students IO'ie it.
though a complaining few tell us to take it and shove it!

We skip admin law and history of legislation.
But we do so with confidence, no hesitation.
Cause the students don't encounter these much in first
year.
But we offer spring sessions for students who fear
that they'll need this type knowledge for work in the
summer,
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We think that our efforts are not made in vain.
and that students' rewards will outweigh their pain.
Is the Notre Dame way better than the rest1
Perhaps. Maybe not But we're trying our best

abandoning credits for talk about West
and its little key number5. depriving them minutes
to talk of fee simple, life estate, and joint tenants.

when not knowing C.F.R. could be a real bummer.

D II' "· 11 r lil\'r,

One student's response showed that he is a fan,
when he wrote on his paper."I love you man!"

Students complain that more credit is due.
Too much for one credit. they want to see two.
But the Pnoperty profs we know would detest
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hcs1.' qtwstions rc· pr!'~t>n t
just p <~rt of an a\uagc day
in the li,·e$ of the librarians and $\aff of the
Kn:::.ge Law Libran. and
illuslratc the i'suc> that ari$C on an al 1110~1-daih ba >i~ '' hen 1rying to cletcrmim·
ho" b<'Sl 10 ckn:lop tlw library\ \ ollcctions. It U>t-d 10 b!' enough for a l<t\1 library 10 ha\·e federal and ~tate primary
marctial$, and a fc" digc:-ts and some
trcati>cs - all those othn boob on the
lor good mra>urc. .\ l 'nu mil)
,heh •·s
/Juffttiu from the 190 ~-O .i academic \ear
\bcribing the holding-s oi' tltc Ia"· lilxan.
"·hich at the ti1m contained primaril ~
"lalll!hc latt:>~ n:port> of stale and fcdual
courts,'' nrJted 1hat swdents experienced
"no dilliculty ... a! any time in finding
cases Jtl'l'dl'd fo r rt'lt'tTnC<'. 1hcsi' 1\ riling,
and \fool Cou n \\ Ork.'' .\ Ruffrtin from
1918-19 lists the entire library collection
mainl y state aud fcckra.l rt·portcr' ;mel
'' lr" digc'l'
in ~ paragraph. anclYJI)!Cd
lit<ll 1he collcniou " as ·'quitt· c·xtt·mi\'1·
am) adt·qttatc lor the need> of our gro"in~ Ia" · school."
EH·n a ~ rrrrntl ~ a'> a ckradc ago.
,,._i!lt nlllch the ..;mtc t ~ pes of publica lion'>
on ow· shrh-r, and <'ICC<' ~' 10 LF.\JS or
\\'cstlaw databa~cs, our a\ t'rag.- Ia'' >Illdrill '' as ,, c ll -poi~ed tu perform mo~l, if
no! all. rcscarrh assignnwms. T hose days.
ho,,c, rr, arc long gour.
Tochl\··, law s!udrnts and legal scholars ar.- t•ngaged in tT'>carch at more complex and far-r1.· aching Jr, r h tha n thost•
imagined by pre' iou~ generations, or C' IC'll
b~· our rc>earch ~taff j uq a decade at;o.
f nr sllldy ju:-1 the Ia\\· anymore. Onr
scholar, " an! to swch- 1hc f'u turc of ~pan·
law and the history of Elizabr1han ccdni;u,tirall;n,·. T he\ '' am 10 :,tud> beyond
1hr ]a,,·. T he t~ pir a1 f.1culty member ~and
int rea~ingl>; the typical studcm, comes 10
ll\ "i1h i ntere~t s that cxtrnd be> ottd !lu:
law into wpics ~uch a> J;n,· <1nd rdigion.
Ia"· and biot"thics. and Ia" · and economic'.
Q, craiL the scope oi' legal s1udy and 1\0rk
has crept irretrie1·ably beyond tracli1ional
boundarit-s - beyond tlw >tud\' of cases
and stann cs. and br)ond !ltc do mestic [a,,.
of thr l'ni!cd Slates.
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T ltc \'I)J .S curricul um is continually
responding to th('SI' lranslormations in the
in1crc~1~ of our studt·nt~ and faruh. \\'e
off~r more specially rour>t'> in art'a> >uch as
ht\\ attd religion. law and education, and
Ia"· and r\onomir,. Currently. tht• Lt"·
School offns more 1han l.i rour:,e<. rcla1rd
in soml' ll'a>· to imrrna1ional law. .\nd the
library must ~ro,,· and dr1-rlop its collrctiom 10 be rc,pomin· 10 tlw twcds of
uhy and students in,oh t>d in this imponam
~chol aro,hip and cotii'>C work.
,\ nd as the La" School n!rnds its
reach around the 1\ oriel, 1hrough more forcihTJt-slllcl\' program>. paniripation by our
facuily in intern;uional confc rcnrrs. and an
eq:r-ntorC'-illlcmational >tudrm bodY, "t'
ran predict that II'C 11 illnl'rd arrt><.s to C\CrmoJT-t'xotic source~ or itl(onnation im·ol,·ing n rr-morc-cxotit fidel~ of law. \ \·r can
predict I hat trch nologiral dn·clopment~ ''ill
C<HN:' us to ,.,·,duatf' ou r inform.11ion dcJi,·cry s\·stcms on an allllu~t rontinual b;l$is
CH'll tod<~y·, k in dcrgant·ncr~. the Ia"
gradua!C'S ol' the ~ c ar 2018. kilO\\' ho,,· 10
u~e 1hc Imrrnel and r;,,l l)('conw u-.ed to
retrir1in11; in limnatiou Jium any'' here
around the ,,·oriel almost in,tatHa ncomly.
\ \'har ' 'T ran no! prcdic1, hoi\ cn'r
as om
preden·ssors in !hi, libran· a l'\.'11\llr~; or
e1cn l\\ O decades. ago could not prc·dict
is exacth· ho"·, today, "·c· >houl d plan 10
meet the ll<'eds uf our 21 't -rcn\llr~
sd10lars .
Lll imatcly, \\ (.' Ltn· ti\O issue•,: tiN.
,,·hat to acquin·: at1cl 'CToml. "·lwtl 10 ar.qum; it. \\·e tn: '" hesl \ \e r<1n, 10 ali$1\CJ'
thcsl' qurstion~ by C\ aluat iog the immediate
needs of our facuJt, and stu<knh. Our fiN
priority. ob' iou,]y, is to mcl'l rurn·nt rrscarch needs by purchasin~ book,, JJtinolo r m~ and CD-RO.\Is. \\'hat m· cannot
purcha:,e immrdiatd~ ''r 1ry to senm:
!hrough kgal databases, the lntnrwt, and
interlibrary loan- method' !hat , uflin• in
the shon term.
\lam· pcopk question Ill\.· need 10 acl ua ll~- buy book>. \\'c h..ar 1he argumcnl all
the timt> that so much is ;1\·ailablc on-linl'
1hat boob ha,·e become unnccr~sar~ or ob~olctr . Our experience has shown us, howc,·cr. that nothing cou ld be fttrl ltcr from
reality.

r.,,_
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What about the scholar, ckcades ;or
l'H'Il a rlreadej from now. ll'hO nerds a
piece of information 11c'n~ st>cured onct:
before b> interlibrary lo<ll1 or found on the
wrb' Ten years from noll', will it still be on
\\'c:stla11: LEXIS or the ln temct? (\\'c\ c
srcn many 11cb 'itc~ go inar1i1 r or contain
outdated material 11·hrn the >ite pro1·idrr
loses inten:st in maintaining ir.;, \\'ill we still
be abk to hon·o11· it from another libran·?
(.-\1\hough ll't' brlong to a larl:(t' netii"Ofk of
libraries from 11 hich 11e can borroll' much
of 11 hat \l'e nerd, no library 11 ill loan us
th<'ir rm irc 10-,·olumc set of the L\1\~ 01
.\ l.lt.l\\1 to sat is(~· the tH't'cb of a single
\DLS patron.) In somr instances, 11c haH·
no choice toda~ but to hope rhat sources
Oil' ned by othcn 11 ill be a1·ailabl<·. But if
possible. m ; prefer to purchase information
rather th an just ace"'"'' w nrconc clsr ·, in lormat ion. Drspite the ad\'(;nt of compult'l'based l('~al -re >carch resourc e~, building a
research collenion r('quire' morr than uifty
computers and ll'eh access
and in fact. it
11 ill alll'ays I'<'CJIIirc im·c ,ting in the purchase"
of in formation and prrHTYi n~ it for fnturc
generations.
~l orco1·e r, rdiance on the liTh and 011
interlibrary loans lor sch olar~ hip presenh a
more general, but somctime' all-too-subtk
problem
the inability to hro11 ~e . It i~
tempting to di ~miss the neel'~s ity and adl·antagcs of hro11 :.ing. Bur think boll' often.
in your 01111 re~ea rch, you han· scan ned the
'>heJ,·es. noticed a half" ay-rd n ant titk of a
hook. and fortuit ously disCOI'<'tTd an extremely rrle1·am pa&;agc or article. This
,·aluable
and legit imate
research
method is impoo;;siblr through int crlibrar>
loan. and often is not as ea~~ as ir seem" to
accompli"h OJl the Internet. \\'ithout rrad ~·
aece~s to book~, on a shelf, grouped by >uhject mattn , :.onH: in formation ll'ill be lost to
the rescarc h<:-r.
But "·h<lt to pun·hase? \ \'c knoll' toda~ th<lt \\'C need, for cxampl<·, to enhance
our int<'rnationalla1,· collcctiom. Recent
faculty appointments haq' both refl('fl('d
and kindled a nell' focus on intt:rnational
la11 in our curriculum; <'I rna It'll' of the
"old timero;;" hmt> dc1·elopcd a fresh intert•,t
in international aspects of their traditional

Our last decade

of intenstve grO'Nth
has moved us toward the ti1reshold of greatness
W e are now counted among the few
research-quality law libranes in the country.
Nevertheless. we sttll have work to do.

rrHm;c., in, for example. criminal or labor
1.111'. T hese facu h are more likck to be
looking fo r an En gl i~ h tramlation of th<'
l{u,sian Constitutional Court casl' on
Chcchnya than they arc for a section of
the C.~. Codt·.
T h<' "tudent body i-. also more di1 ns<·
<tnrlm o ~t· attunrd to foreign and intcrnationallall. T he LL..\l. pro?:ratn in d1·il and
human ri(\h t<, for example. each year attracts <t do;~en or ~o scholars from around
the globe. Thcir rc~carch requires legal
materiab from intcmationa.l organ izations
like the Cuit<'d \ at ion ~ and the lntt:r.-\meriran sy~H· m . as "'rll as the la" ' and
cast'\ from 1irtually ;J n~ ~ ii'C'n r.ou ntr~.
(Speaking of thc>c rather tar-flung n<'eds.
the lib rary rrft'rencc ;taff currently i; u·acking clo\\'11 particular ~tatutC'> and ca,r< from
~ fala 11i. El Sakador, the Republic or Korea .•\r~('n t i na and Pakistan! If Y0\1 ha1·c
any lc<ICI~, please gi1·e u'- a call at [~ 19J
631-.)661.)
It ~cems easy enough to say that 11 r
need books, journ<tl' and dat;tba~c subsuiprion~. But ours, like all ot hrr libra ric~, does
not ha1r unlimit ed fun d> fo r building a fo reign and internat ional Ia\\' rollertion , and
the sheer mas>of legal publication" lll'ailablc for purchase i> too t~xtemiw for any
library to collect. \ \'e need to makt'
choice>. The choice' arl' not ah, a; ' t·a,y
and '\OI11ctimes ,.,·en the questions thC'm~diTS arc diffi rult to discern .
To mt:ct thc Q\t:n,hcl ming needs of
our litcttlty and st utknL', should th~ library
just concentrate on public international Ia"
is>ues surh as human rights, international
criminal hlll and intnnational cm·ironmentallal' 1 Should the libran ~elect topic.,
that concern most practicing internat iona l
la11vcrs, including international busint''>
tramactioll>. international trade. and (oreign im r~r m cn t ? .T ht"st' publiratiom arc
,·olu minou> and almo>t alll'a;' 1cry· exprnsi1·e.) Should 11c totalll' ignore thC' !all' ol'
foreign jurisdict ions? If not. t'xactly \\'hid1
of th(' IIOrld\ 183-plm countrie, should II ('
represent in our collection? O nce thc>e d~·
cisions arc made. 11 e arc laced 11·ith the fitrther i ~:.uc of' d c tc rminin~ "hat t;'Pt' of
forc i,gn material to acqu ire: .Just the cases

and ~tatull's! Any treatises and journab?
On 11 hat topic<' Should we restrict ourseh-es
to Eng-Ji,h translations ol' thc:,c lore i ~n primary and secoudary source,, 11·hcr(' such
trauslations arc a1·ailablc C\Tn il' unofficial or
po:.-.ibly not curren t? ..\nd on and on the
questions go.
In addition to thc>e sub >tant i~t· polic1
i ~,uc·s >urrounding the goal of building a
good international ;Jnd foreign la11 collect ion,
the librar1 faces some pnsonnel mattrrs as
11dl. Beyond a certain rudimentary point,
m: mu~t hire libraria ns and staff ll'ith specialized kno"'lcdge and training to identify the
books to p urcha~c· fe"' .\ frican or ,\ ,jan pu blishers fumish glm.,~ catalo~ of thei r legal
publirations), w help 11 it h !lw cataloging (try
cataloging .\byrrt.•} dcrahn; hwnrmm 11·ithout
~omr knowledge of Spanish , and to son
through thr complcxitic> of ccrta iu refcrcncr
sctYice' (G . \TT/\\"1'0 ducumcnh arc not as
int uit ii'C to use a, t he~ ought to be). \\'ithout
adequate staff to support a foreign and
international collection. it is probably folk
to think that the colknion "'ill prOIT fruitful
for tht· 1 ~111 School commtlll ity:
\ \ 'c arc making progrc:ss. Limited resoure<:' makr the progress painfirlly :,[oil.
. \nd in thl' meamime, \l't' arc [o,i nR our
ability to arquir(' \ OtlH' key sou1u·s
,adl~: ,ome of tlw most importalll title'
are no longer in print and are othen' i"r
una,·ailabk .
O m last dccadt: of intensin' gro1nh h<t'
mo,·cd u~ toll'ard tht' threshold of' gn.::atnrss .
\\'('art' noll' mttnted among th<· ft'll tTs('arch-qualiry la11· libraries in the country.
\'e,-r:nhelcss. 11·e ~till ha1 c IH>rk to do. \ \'c
need to find " a; s to support the i nct'('<L~ingk
dii'('N: )'('\('arch n<:rd' of' Our facu lt y and Student\. \\'l, nerd to deride ho11 best to manage our rc,ourrrs to llll'et thC\(' needs both in
the short and long terms. \ \'c need to position our>ch'es to mcrt the as-yt·t-unkno" n
research demands of tlw next centur>..\nd
11·c ner d to do this in a ll'ay that suits the
uniqut: c:haracter o(' the ;\orn· Daml' !.all'
School.
\\'c ha1·c some int<'rt'>ting qncst iom to
am11 er in the "hort tcr)ll . But more intern ting. in the long term, arc tht' qm:stions 11c
ha1 en't >·et <~:>ked .
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KRESGE

recent survey of students conducted by the Kresge Law ubrary
noted that students still compbm about the th•ngs students have
compl~ned about seeming~ lor yem - not being able to bring
food or dnok into the library. the lack of cmel spate for nonjournal students. the layout of publicaucns in the rucks. etc. But
consider the answers 10 most of the surveys in response to the
question "What do you like best arout the library~" For those
students who tock the time to answer the quest1on. the answers
overwhelming~ reflected admiration and respet~ and even Jove.
lor the ~ who run the Kresge Law Library. Some students
answered simp~ that th£')' liked "the ruff.'' Others named indi·
Vlduals who helped them wnh tough reSW£h assignments or
who offered advice or friendship during a to~gh ume. While
there may always be issues regardmg collecuon de~elopment. the
implemenuuon of technology. and whether cafleine- la~ed tever·
ages should be pem~tted 1n the library dunng fi'lals week. one
thing IS clear- the greatest asset of the Kresge uw !Jbrary IS
1ts faculty.

L AW

LI BR A RY

F ACULTY

1981. she served as a rural de·;elopment volunteer With the Indian lnst'rur.e ol Culture! Affairs in Bomb2y. lndia.

Dwight B. King Jr.
Ubior.an and Htod of R~rch S~mces II( the Kresge Law Ubiory
Dw~&ht B. King Jr. jomed the Kresge
Law Library faculty in 1986 as are·
search kbnrian. and became head of
[l!search services in 1990. He earned
his B.A.,J.D. aod M.LS. degrees from
the University of Mi<hlgan in 1977,
1980 and 1981, respettr¥e~. Pnorto
joinlllg the library faculty. he worked
at the Uni'lersity ol Balomore as pub·
lie ser•i:es kbrarian (1981-84) and m ociate law librarian (1985Bb). He coordrutes the fe<lUired fim-year Legal Research class.

Carmela Kinslow
Roger F. Jacobs

Assi!tant ubronon and Heod o(Access Ser>··e;

Ootector, Kresge Low Ubtory, ond Auoocte Deon and Pro(ess0111( Low
Associate Dean Roger F. Jacobs 1oined the
Notre Dame u w School a$ director of the
Kresge llw !Jbrary and professor of law in
1985,after serving from 1978 to 1985 as
the Librarian of the Court for the United
States Supreme Coor~ He became associ·
ate dean in I990. He earned h1s A.B. fro:n
the Universicy of Detroit in 1972. his
M.A.LS. from the University of Mich.gan m 1964. and h1s J.D.
from the Uni'lmity of Detroit in 1970. He wa$ admitted to the
M1chigan Bar in 1970. He has worked as a libranan at the University of Detroit (1 962-67).and as found~ng Lbrarian and pro·
lessor at both the UniverSity ofWimkor mOnurio. Canada
(1967-73). and the Universicy of Sou them lllmo•s (1973-77).

Janis L. Johnston
Assodo!t Dirwcr o( the Kresge low Ubtory ond Ubronon
Janis L )ol>rnton jomed the bculty of the
Kresge Law L•brary in 1987, as associate
du-e{tor lor techrical services. becomtng
associate drrector of the bbrary in 1994. She
eamed her B.A. from Purdue Umversity 10
1972, her M.S.L.S. fromthe U~iver11ty of
Illinois in 1976,and her J.D. from Indiana
Uni'lersity (Bloomington) in 1987. In iddrtion to ~erving as !ibrman and teach•ng legal research to first·
year bw students. she has served in a number of administ~tive
positions at the L1w School indud1ng acung director of ~ li·
brary (1992-93). acting assrSUJJt dean for administration (spring
and summer 1994). actmg assodate dean (fat: 1994). and acting
mcciate dean and director of the l•brary (spnng 1997). She has
been involved with the Law School's London programs as the
AmeriQn d1rector (fall 1993) and as an ins!11Jctor (fan 1995).
Pnor to jomlllg NDLS, she worked as a cataloger at the Indianapolis-Manon Coonty (lndiw) Public Ubrary (1976-77), as a
librarian at the Marion County Law library (1977-80). and as the
serials librman (1982-84) and lssimnt head of technical services
(1 984..S7) at Indiana Universrty (Bloomington). In 1980 and

Carmela KJOSk:w joined the Kresge
uwLibrary faculty in I990 as head of
access serv~tes. She earned her B.S.,
M.LS and M.SA degrees from lndi·
ana UmYersity (Bioomlllgton) in 1987,
1989 and 1991. respec~ely. Her
areas of interest include resource
shanng. drssemu11.ticn and storage of
electrOnic information, and ~dministrative and managemE!lt is·
sues such as cross traimng, staff de<elopment and supervisin&
student misunts.

Patti J. Ogden
ubrorion

Patu ). Ogden tollled the faculty o! the Kresge Law L1brary as a
research hbranan in 1990. She eamed her BA from Northwest·
em Umvers1ty in 1977. and her J.D. and M.LS. degrees from the
University cfTexas in 1980 and 1985. respe~ely. She has
worl<ed at the Unrvtrsi:y of Minnesou Law Librory and at the
Uni'lersrty of Houstoo Law ubrary as a reference librarian.

Lucy Salsbur y Payne

nor them and southern drstnets of Indiana in 1988, and to prac·
uce before the U.S. Court of Appeals for the SeYenth CircUit 1n
1992. Pl10r to begmmng her career in legal educ uoo. Ms. Payne
spent e.ght years as a band director teachlllg music in elementary
and secondary schools. She teaches in the required first-year
legal research class and often teaches advanced-legal research to
third-year students.

Warren Rees
ubrOfiOil

Warren Ree.s joined the ibrary fac·
ulty of the Kresge Law Ubrary m
1997 as a ~brarian. He earned his
B.A. from Minnesota Brb!e College in
1978. his ) D. !romSouthern llli1101s
Vnivers;ty in 1985, and h1sA.M.LS.
from the University of MKhigan in
1986. Admitted to theW1sconsin Bar
in 198S. he has also worked as assiSUnt and associate librarian at
the University of Minnesota (1986-90).assisunt d1rea.or of the
bw library at Willamette Umverslty (1990-93). m ociate d1rector
of the law library at Gonuga Urivers•ty (1993-94),and research
librar~n at Val?araiso Umversity ( 1994-~6).

Joseph Rosenfeld
Assooote Ubtorion ond D~ea01 o( Low SciOO ComptJ~ng

joseph Rosenfeld jomed the Kresge
Law !Jb~ry faco'ty in 1995 as.usoci·
ate ~branan and dlfector of comput·
ing. He is respons1ble lor designlllg
and lllljllementing automated senKes
for the lrN School faculty. admin1Str.l·
!ion and students. He eamed h•s SA
1od M.L.S. degrees from the State
Umversity of Ne.v Yorbt Buffalo in 1981 and 198), respectively.
and h1s ).D. from Cleveland State Un•versity in 1991. He has
w;>rked at bJth Nova Unrversity Center for the Study of 1..3N
(1983-85) aflli Cle;eland Stat~ Unr,.ermy (198S..ea) as the cau·
log10g lib= . and has worked at Cleveland State Un"ersit)' as
O.bl•ographic a~st lor the NOTIS Project (1988-89), catalogmg
and automation librarian (1989.90). and automauon ~brarian
(1990-94).

Ubloricn

joseph Thomas
Lucy Salsbury l'lyne '88 J.D. jollled
the faculty of the Kresge Law !Jbrary
as a research specialist in 1988, be·
coming assilunt librar~n in 1990,
asso:.iate hbranan ill 1991. and l•brar·
ian in 1996. She eamed her B.Mus.
from Andrews University 1n 1974, her
MA from Lorna linda University in
1979, and her J.D. from Notre Dame in 1988. v.ilere she was a
White Scholar. copy editor lor the Journal o( low, Ethics Olld Pubk
PoliCy. and re:ipient of the 1928 Kfnneth V.Kreps !Jbrary Serv"e
Awud for her outsunding student comnbuuons toward the
development of l1brary sertitt-S. She m ned her M.l.l.S. from
the Unive~>ity of Mich~an 1n 19'10. She was ~dm1tted to the bars
of Indiana. M1chigan and the federal dlltri=t courts for the

Assooote Ubranon ond Heod II(Technicol Senices

Joseph ThOil'.as jo•ned the faculty of
the Kresge Llw Library in 1989 as
catalog librarian, became ass1stant
hc3d of technical serY!m in 1992
and head of technical serviCes in
1994. He eamed his B.A. from the
Um>ersity of KE!ltucky in 1980 and
hiS MAL.S. from the Unrversity of
Ch:cago m 1983. He has worked :u caulog librarian at Easwn
Kentucky Un!Yersicy L.brary (1983-84) and at lndt~na University
School of u... Lrbrary (1984-88), and as assistant librarian in the
General EJecmc Corpom e Legal Library (1988-89).

C\1· technolog-ies ha1c
promt,t"d to n.:, olu tionizc the ,,·ay liT !t-arn
and liq· for m an~ year~
llOII, :l't somcho11; the
rl'l·olution h<l> taken
longer to rnaterialit.(' in places such ao; law
,c:hools. L111. h<'ing some11 hat cons<·r~·ati,·e
it~df. and law proks,ors. with their commitment to the Socratic method of teaching, n-sponded more cau tiou,ly to nc11·
terh nologirs that rapid ly gained footholds
in other professions and in other branches
of education . .\ s tcr.hnologi<·s c!rl·elopcd,
their applicat ions to tht" field of la11· did not
appear to oiTcr ad,·antage~ 01-cr tradit ional
tt'<tching llll'thods. For a new technology to
be accepted and usrd, it mu<.t improw· the
process of educating ~tud t"nt': It must significan tly impr01-r thl" traching process it·
,df by making it casin for the prof(:s~or to
gl't the information to t h<' ~tud clll: it tnu$t
help the stud<'nr r<'t<tin. undcn;tand and
s: nthniz<' in formation: or it must as,i>t thl'
studrnt in performing a ta'k that i.s cr.itical
to success in the pranirc of la11: Furthermore. an~· ne11· tcrhnolog: nm>t he '""" to
ust-, and the time im·oll-r d in ma king it
11 ork mu't he rrasonablc in light or the
result ~ achit>1·cd.
\\·,, first saw a chang<' in th ~· thinking
about tnhnology and the law in the area of
lf'(\al research about 15 ~·cab ago. T he
LEXlS and \\"cstla\1' d ataba~<'S offered such
ad1·amage ~ OI'C'r printed sources that tlwy
gnirwd a ;,olid loot hold in t h~· Ir-gal world .
Practici ng lawyt'r~ <a11· th<' ad1-a nt a gc~ offered by the on-line rc;.carch clataba s('~ and
began ming them in C'leryclay practice .. h
a result. !all' schools - :'\OLS amon!(' the
fin.t in th<· country made training in thr
usc of and prm iding com enient ace!'" to
LEXIS and \\'cstlall' a priori! >: Todn1. students learn ho11 to usr. th<.>sc '<'tYiccs during
thr first vcar in add it ioiJal traini ng sr,,ions
beyond IA'gal Rr~('arrh and ran acre~~ the
on-line databases no t only fiom c·1 rry rompuler in the L111 School Computer Lab,
but also from their hotnc computers or

LINK- No, NoT THE

DEAN!

With the rmplementation of our new Legal Information Key (LINK) catalog, the Kresge Law Library now has available lor patrons a state-of-the-art tool for searching library holdings. LINK is
our name for a product called lnnopac, sold and serviced by Innovative Interlaces, Inc., of Emertville,
California. lnnopac was, in many ways, an obvious choice lor us when we began to search lor a new
automated cataloging system; for example. Innovative's 700 customers include over 100 law libraries,
many at other leadership institutions such as Columbia, New York University, Yale and Michigan. The
anraction of lnnopac for law libraries lies in its sophisticated module for tracking the receipt of publications that are updated frequent~. lnnopac also features excellent modules for circulating library
materials, ordering new books, keeping track of p•ymems and. most obvious to patrons of the
Kresge Law Library. a public catalog that is easy to access and use.
Gone now are the old wooden file boxes.familiar to patrons as recently as three years ago. containing dog-eared index cards identifying holdings and their locations. The advent of on-line public
access catalogs in libraries more than a decade ago has introduced a new approach to library research. Instead of Hipping through file cards to search titles, authors or subjects. patrons now sit at
a computer and enter those same searches from a single spot with immediate access to holdings and
circulation status. Additionally. searches by call number, government document identifiers or key
words within a record allow the researcher to cast a wider net in search of relevant materials.
But even now. a new era has begun in the development of library cataloging. Soon, bringing up a
record for a particular book could lead to a reference to an Internet or web page that could be accessed instant~; an unsuccessful search in the local catalog could be transferred immediate~ to several other library catalogs to determine holdings elsewhere; other catalog links might lead to the full
text of journal articles or to relevant LEX IS or Westlaw files. The library catalog is last on its way to
becoming a lu i~ integrated component of the infrastructure that holds together the world's knowledge. Using this catalog has become one of the most efficient w;,ys to work through the tangles of
information available to students and researchers.
Beginning this spri~. LINK will be available on the World Wide Web. Using an Internet browser,
a local patron or a lawyer on the other side of t~ country - or even the world - can check
the Kresge Law Library holdings with equal ease. Check out our web page at http://www.nd.edu/
-lawlib/ and give LINK a try.

-joseph W. Thomas, Associate librarian

l<tp-rops plug-ged into computer ports loc;ttcd throughout th<· Kresge Law Library.
\ ow. ll l'.rl' s<.>cing an o.plm.ion .i1\ tlw
U>l' of lllltTil!'l·based lTSOUITt' a-, 11<:11.
T he I ntcrnc\ <tlloll s communic.uion b<'·
t11·e•·n incli,·iduab 1·ia <'·mail, i~ an intcrar ti,-,. tool that pcrmih a JntrltifarNcd
prc,cntation of inlormatiou, and o!Tt·r::.
:H·cr,., to ,.,ht amo11lll~ of information.
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.\lthough still iu it;, infancy, the Intern et
rcpres•·nh the fi N major technological dr\·rlopmelll that holds th<: potcnt.ial lor ofT\'r·
ing significant aS>i>tanrr to both tcacht'r
and \tud<'nt in the k g<tl \'duration prorcs~.
C lea r!~~ 11 ith its potl'IJtialto ;ICC<'>S ,.a,l
storr\ or information around thr \\nrld. thl'
lntnnet has op<:'nrd nr\\ 1 j,tas in to tlu·
11·orld of reo;carch - lrgal rcsearrh
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Through

the use of various aspects of the
Internet and networktng technology. a professor
can provtde students with access to all of the
class matenals. includtng syllabus. handouts.
reserve readtngs. relevant cases and statutes. etc.

included. Go\'!-rnmrn t <~gr nc ies and uniarc puuint: CtSC\, 'tatutrs il nd
othrr primary- and !\Ccondary-.tuthoritl·
nMtrrial' on the ll'eb. Commerc ial pubJi,hrr< arr nt·ating prodttrb that cxi't onk on
the 11 ('b. ;\., a result, pran irinll, la11~-en;,
lall' ~tudt· nt~ and prof(:~ ,ors alike arc hcginnin~ to u'c' the )trtlTnct morl· and more in
their n cr~ day 11 0rk.
Bt~ond k gal rc,C'arch. at \'DJ.S the
Internet ha' lwgun to flltet into the: da~s
room. Throu~b the usc· of 1.11ious a~pccts
of the I111c:rnr.1 and m·t11orking trdmology.
a pro fl· ,~o r ran pro1·idt' 'tudcnts "it h <tccc~s
to all or till' d a" ltl~trriab. including syllahu,, handout, . n ·,c:l'l'l' n:ading,. rl'lc1·am
ca,n .tnd ~tatutes, rrc. Swdcnt~ and profc~'ors n m communicate 1ia e-mail. asking
nnd <ut~\\ t'l'ing fJLH""tions ckrtronicall) long after cia~, j, 01 cr and c:1·c:ryorw ha'
e;onc horne for the night.
.\ nd profC,o;ors arC' lwe;in ning to tak\.'
adnmtagt' of ne11. h) hrid tl't huology that
comhinr ' the bc~ t of LEX IS and \\"estla11·
" ith the: D(''' of the lntcrrwt. creatine; an
'\·'\tl·nd<"d da"room "
a d a"room that
(':\ lrnd~ !~·yond tht' ph~ 'ical boundaries or
tlw rl;t\\IQ()Jll and the timr boundaries or
thr d ;"~ 'rht:duk. hll· C:\amplc. a \\'eq
Sl'l'l irr callrd 1"\ \l::\ allow' profc>'Or' to
Cl'l'alt' a "li'L'I't'l'"
tS\t: ntiall~ an r-mail
addre" dataha ~r or tht: students in " partirul.u d.t"
throuc:;h " hich proft~'io r and
studrms can commnnicatl' 1-ith each uthn,
and throu~h which >llldl' nts nm <IC<"l''' information in \\'ntla"··s databa<.r u ~ ing wcblikl' h~ rx:rlinb. Pranitioncr' l\hO arc
intnr~r rd in panicu lar top i r~ an· iti,·itecl to
join the di~ru"ion
'" long a~ the) ha1c a
1a lid \ \'r ,tla" "'l'r ID numbn and the appml al of th(' rour~c instnrctor. L£X1S
oiler, a 'irnilar \t't'l'iet' calll'cl i.EXIS
E'\C h.mgr.
.\ n e:-.trn,ion of these '<'JYi<'e allo11·s
profi:,sors at ot her lall' school, to r omm unic.atr 11 ith \' l)l.S proft-ssors on panintlar
topics and to t-xrhan.~~;c idc:a' about how to
w.r panicnl.u lt':\b. . \ ~,oeiatr Professor
:\!an Barrrrr '82. '85 J.D. ho't'- a T\ \')':\'
author lrmnn for his n'·" · book .. \ ccot·' rt"o;(; I'OR 1.111\ I. R~
OJl t' of f~·lrt·r th an a
ITr ~ itin

do~rn \urh f or~ currently artil'(' on T\ \'L\' .
Otlwr prof<-\,or' who U \C his book in their
cJa,<.t'' r,\11 participat\.' in tlw author forum
and, 1ia c-mail, ran a'k Profc~,or Barrell
quntiol\\ abt)Ut thc hook. ofTc-1 suC(!ll''tiom
to rnh<tnu· tl'arhing. and ~·~ t~a~c in an onlin<' ara(kmic di,cussion about the subjl'Cl.
Prolrwn lhm t'll aJ,o ha~ Jll<tde al<tilablthi~ Po11crPoint pr'l'S~.'ntation ~:r.1phic,, 'o
that profrssor' at ot hn l;m ~rhoob ran u'e
thr sam1· P"·,c-ntatiotb
or modi!~ them
to ,uit i11di1·idual nerd,. In thi' ll'<tl. \'"DI.'i
profc,;or~ rrt n ~'",tl'nd tlwir IT<l( h bt·Yond
thr " "ll' of the Lrt" School, a11d incll·cd.
bc~ o nd tlw l ' ni1 c r~it1· pt·rimctrr. to imp<~<'!
lc~ a ledu r .uion all around thl' count r),
"lo wJ..r a<hantal{c of th~'C' tl·chuoJo~i c<tl dt'l dopnwnh in om o\\'n educational prorr"t'< and to prepare our·
,tudc-nts for the hi~h- tcchnoiOI,'Y 11orld thn
likely "ill fact• upon graduation
the l.a11·
Lihr,n·~· ret t'lllly rompktl'd a Ill'\\' Jn,trurtional Lah that p~· n nit- an itbtructOI to
drmon,tr,uc: an~ computl'r application to a
class. Srudc·nl\ can \t't' "hat thl' irJ'iructor
;, doing on an indi1·idual coltrputc.:r through
the u,t· of ima~t projt:ction: furthermore.
<'ach 'urdem lw, a computer 011 11hirh the
>tucknt can prr forrn thr ,,nne funnion,.
In adclitio11. thi' intrll,ratccll,tiJ pc:rmit~ instrunm' to tc.tdt the: u ~c~ and curnparatin·
rtchan t,t~t' ' of I .EX I\ \\'N I<tll' :urd the
l11ternct all from one lot,nion. Cone, nm';
arc thr day. 1dwn
as rl't'l'ltt ~ra dua r c,
" ill rcnwmhl~r
a studt·rtt had to rno1·c
li'Om OJlt' room to another to .tcr.css all the
ill·ailahk on-line rc,t·a rrh tools. Toda~~ the
1\ orld or on-liru· lt>gal rc,ourct~ is <11 ailahlc
on on(' computer:
\\i:\c rome a Jo n ~ 11·ay in thr last
dccad('. Bnt 11(' can't \lop lt'arnin~: ,md
aclaptirrl{ to nr.11 tr rhnologic:>. E1·c~ da~·
brine;' Ill'" information to II'. and t'I"Cr~·
da). lit' un·d to find nc". co•t-cO(:rtil'<' and
eflicicnt "a~ s tu t"c this t• ·r.h nol o~y to enhance n tT) a ~p<'ct of the educationrtl C:\pcrit·nn· rtt \'Ol .S from tlw IMsic' ur l(·gal
n'sl'J.rrh to the 11\0\t l':\('itine; '\•)(t<'mkd
cl a.,~room ·· applic,nion'. \ \ e at tllt' Krc,g<·
L'l11 l.ibt ary an· up to the rhalkngt'.

Law School on the Internet
Associate Professor Matt Barrett '82, '85

J.D. this year is teaching on the lntemer. As part
of The West Education Network (TWEN). Professor Barrett is hosting an author forum for law
professors using his re<ently publrshed Accru:tING FOo< l.Awm.s casebook (Foundation Press.
1997). The service. available for selected text·
books published by West Publishing and Founda·
tion Press. allows law professors direct access to
casebook authors through a dedicated website.
On his web site, Professor Barrett provides the
PowerPoint slides he uses to teach his own
classes ar NDLS. in a !or·mat that other professors
can download and use at their own law schools.
Professor Barrett also answers questions ar.d responds to comments from other professcrs usin5
his textbook. Currently. the TWEN program involves fewer than a dozen casebooks. so Professor Barrett's involvement places NDLSon the
leading edge of this technology.
Additionally. Professor BaHett. Professor Joe
Bauer. andAssociate Professor lisa Schiltz use
another feature of theTWEN systemin conjunction with their classes to allow students to ask
questions and engage in on-line discussions about
issues of interest. Rev. John H. Pearsorr. CS.C..
plans to use a similar service on LEXIS, called
LEXIS Exchange. in upcoming courses.
Profe.ssor Barrett. in particular. would enjoy
having alumni who praetrce in the area of federal
taxation jOin the on-line discussion for his class
this semester. If you have aWestlaw password
and would like to help explain the intricacies
of the federal tax code to NDLS students.
please contaCt Professor Barrett by telephone
at (219) 631~12 1, or by e·mail at
matthew.j.barrett.l @nd.edu.
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Bridging the Gap: Electronic Document Delivery and Networked Information Services
BY

CARMELA

KINSLOW , AssiSTANT

L I BRARIAN

Before Roger Jacobs assumed the directorship of the Kresge law Library in 1985.
we functioned basically as a self-contained library. Rarely did we share resources
with other libraries. If we didn't own a tide chat a faculty member requested, we

AND

HEAD

oF Access

SERV I CES

other types of material. Some of OCLC's tailored products and services enhance the

bought it- budget permitting. of course.

basic interlibrary loan request features of the network: FirstSearch gives library users
access to over 60 on-line databases and more than 1.5 million full-text articles; Epic
helps information professionals meet research demands efficiently and affordably by

Over the past IJ years, however, economic and technological factors have caused
libraries - ours included - to seek more creative ways to meet a variety of new
research needs. No library has the resources to purchase all of the books its pa-

tapping into nearly 60 databases, many of which contain the full text of desired
documents.
In addition to networking resources. we have employed some simpler means of

trons demand, and in the last 15 years. the unit price of serials has increased by 138

receiving documents - for example. the fax machine we installed in 1987. And we

percent and the unit price of monographs by 58 percent. Increased familiarity with
the Internet and other on-line research services such as LEXIS andWestlaw has
opened up research vistas previously unavail-

are investigating the imple~r.en tation of ARIEL a document delivery system that permits rapid tran;mission of documen~ and images O\·er the Internet. The images are
higher quality and delivery is less expensive

able when confined to a card catalog in a
single library. faculty and students now expect
us to be able ro access in hard copy anything
they can find on line. And they want it fast.
In response to these increased demands
and pressures, libraries today work together
to support the growth of networking. re;ource sharing and reliance upon commercial
document delivery vendors as means of satisfying information needs. Through new "networked information" sources, libraries such as
ours now have access to a collection far exceeding our hard-copy volume count. Just five
years ago, the network of on-line library catalogs in North America alone numbered 450;
today that network contains over 1.600 online catalogs. Clearly. joining these networks
has provided us access to a great deal more
information than we had when we were limited to research within the confmes of our
building.
In 1985. the Kresge Law Library joined the
best-known library network. OCLC. a national
and international network linking more than

than fax transmission.
In 1993, we started using the new
UnCover and UMIArticle Clearinghouse
document delivery systems for the delivery of
single articles. UnCover, created by the Colorado Alliance of Research Libraries, links
document delivery to an integrated library
system database of journals that are scanned
and stored electronically. UMI Article Clearinghouse offers quick service for copies of
articles froma huge range of titles. We use
UnCover and UMI as backups when com
from other document holders are high and
when rapid response to requests is
important
Document delivery and interlibrary loan
processes have evolved over the past 15
years. but at the Kresge Law Library. with our
improved technology base and with increased
interaction among our library facultylstaff and
the facultylstaffs of other law libraries, we
have been well poised to take advantage of

to

these new methods for obtaining information.
As our patrons seek out more and more information to satisfy their research needs. we
will continue to use these networked methods, and we will continue to support the

and affordable electronic access to documents and titles we cannot own. Since join-

development of enhanced ~r.ethods of document delivery.
How the Kresge Law Library bridges the gap between the vision of the "virtual

ing the network, we have processed more than 24,000 requests in support of student
and faculty research. providing access to books. articles. films. computer software and

library" and our patrons' actual and immediate needs is a challenge that, based upon
the history of service in the library. will not go unanswered.

I5,000 libraries in 47 countries and territories
more than 35 million bibliographic records. OCLC has become our primary tool
for the electronic transmission of interlibrary loan requestS, helping deliver speedy

Dwight
Kin

I

I

~n t ~
Luttin~
[~~~

" igh r King. head rnrarch
li brarian :11 the Krc->ge l~1 "
l .ibran or the .\otre Dartlc
f ~, ". School. has a reput ation
for being on the nllting l'dgt·
in his prolrssion. Du rin~ the
daY, he coordinates the lint: car Legal Re ~t"arch da.~s.
helps fill'ult1· and ~t ud rnt s
conduct their 011 n research
· " ·hich could ran((t" from
fi nding th(' la te'>! Supn:mc
Courr decision on a particular topir all the "·ay to in·
depth r<"Scarch on admiraltY
Ia" - and cnc;agr·s in his
01111

n·sl\trrh arJd ~cholar~hip

cmurl' that the Krr~ge Lt,,· l.ibran
its climb into the rutt ion\ top
('t hdon or research-class !all' li bntric~.
But "alter hour~... all that changes.
\\'hen not tt•nding tO thC' llt't'O' or his\ OUII((
fa mihhe Jnd " ifc \!at'\ h,t,·t: fou r childn·n. 1-:tist', \ Lattht:\1'. C <lbrid and ;\ladcline
or coa('h ing a )Ollllg )oc·ccr hopeful on
the finr art of h<'adin!-!;. or pnfrc ting his
011 n skill-, a a black belt in j udo. or takin ~ a
long- bike ri(k. Dwight King ~ib do11 n at a
table in his E~mil: room, pirks up a ran·ing
tool. and transforms a roul(h picct: of bas~
II O<Xl into a 11·ork of' an .
'·J st<tntd 110od n uYing 1dll'll I \Ia.'
about J2 ~car~ old." sa1·~ D" ight. "\ l y
grandf.1tlwr and 1 decided to rarw a
to

con t inue~

ov Ktnv Coorav HovE.
DIRECTOR OF CAREER SERVICES AND lAW SCHOOL RELATIONS
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l k rringcr out of an old pi<·cc of pnw.
.\It hough he didn't pick up anoth!'r can ing
tool until he 11·;" in colh:g<'. D11 ight ha' al11ays had a IOI Cor the art. " I \\'<1~ particularly intnc:;trd in sculpture.'' \\'hile in
roikgc, D11·ight took up 11·oocl can·ing as
a ll'ay to n·dun· 'tr!'ss. It 's no wonder he
tll'cdn l w find a reka~c . Dwiglu eanwcl
three degrees from the L ni1 cr~it ~ of \lichi~an in ci ~ht ~c ars -· a B.. \. in 1977, a .J.D.
in I<)flO, and an \ I.I..S. in 1981. ,·\nd in
case ~ ou were 11·ondering, in tht• fall. lw

Hltlls l(,r "whon er sign~ my
payclwrk.")
C:Oinplctcly
sdl:taught in his
\\ OOd-can·ing art,
D"'ight now has
nearly 30 pieces
in his collection.
Some projects he
complt-tt-s in a
II C<:kend: othcn
)1a1·e taken him
:cars... 1 II O\IId
<"omidnml·
-:\oah·s Ark to be m~· lxst work so far. It
has taken me mn three ~ca n. and it's not
done yet! I still hal"<' a f<·11 more animab to
add .'' Dwight takt'' immense pritk in nu~
project. He paimtakingly carw< cad1 piece
b1· hand, 11·irhour the u ~c of any p011·er
tools.
He wmplrtcd " hat he cun~idn' to be
hi-, fir'! '·real'' piece ~hor tl ~ aftn til<' birth
of hi, fi r~t daughter. It's a ratYing of \l:u y
pushing Lli'e in a baby carrial{r. It h;b ~~·
main<'d one of his fa, oriu::.-. SitJCC that
timl', he has crcatl'd a unique pice~: fo r <:a<'h
of his children, each capturing a different
cha raneri~t ic of childhood. ·:\II of' m1
pi eces art· spcri<~l , but thr one> lor n\y'chilclrcn arc I 'trY prcc iou~ to me." >a\~ D11 ight.
\\'hen a>krd if he has rn-r >Old his work,
D11 ight grins. "Ott!y once. and it 11 as one·
of thl' harde<;t t hin g~ I C'I CJ did .. \ [tn
1101king so long on a parti<'ular pirce. I
groll' \'!·ry attached to it. It is real!~ too
hard to pan with them .··
D11 ight characterizes hi' 11·ork as "fi>lk
an·· - a tcrt u "gent>rally re>tTYcd for those
of us ' ' ho lark rral takn t." jokes D11 i!?;ht.
.\ !though noted folk artist and author Robert Bishop 'imilarl~ describes lulk art in his
book, . \ ~IFI!.l t: \\ f o LK Scll.f'l LRI .. as ''f'rrquemly am u ~ing because the aniq is incapable: ol' realisti c represl'ntatio n. '' am one
1d10 h ;~s St't'll fhi gl rt\ 11·ork wighttakt·

iwtr 11 ith such
a <..haracterization. D wi~ht \
ptt·n·s arl'
,·ibram and
ll'himsiral, and
,onw art'
t•xtn:mcly
detaikd. His
anirul<lt<·d
;dl i gatut~ fur
~x ampk, h a~

indi1 idual tt'eth
u m:f\tlly made
11·it h small
piece., of toothpicks. Or his rarYine; \I il(
\lary aboard a bicycle. 11hith has jointed
lc!.,-> that actually propel the bike. O ther 1;,.
1·or itc~ inrlud,· rhr co" ho~ crn l!t'd for son
\ lilttht·ll· and the horse-drawn ra n·i a~t' ere
;n<'d for _,on Gabriel. "·hid1 Jloll· >ih on tlw
mantle.
IJ11·ight doesn't h<.t1 c <ill el aborate
11 0rbhop. nor due-; he hide a11a; in hi,
garage to inrlulgc in his latr.-n ight can·ing
r llon. '>\ctuall;. I find that I do m; l><·'t
11 ork in th<' !~1rnil~ ruo111 .'' \l ary ~upport~
her hu ~ba n d 11 holeheartrdly. "\\'dl. IPl\
,a,· th at sht>s rc-;trcnwly tolcratJt. It ran ge-t
prett ~ - nH:'>I. at tim(·s.
,\!though his rhildren h<.tw taken 'om
intcn>t in hi~ ,,·ork. D11·ight i<-n·t rushing to
pass on his crali to them just yet. T hr1· lo1 •
w \\'atch him ean·c. but tlwy·rr \till too
~oun~ to 110rk 11 ith the sharp took ·:\clllall~: thry·rc mon· illlnt>stccl in m~ judo. I
\ i'itrd a ll<'ighborhood ~ch ool rl'Crlllh· tu
talk to the kids about m1· rarrcr. I ' pen t a
fell' minute~ on my position as a la11 librarian, and a fe11· minltlcs on lll\ an . But the
th ing that imprc>scd the kids the most 11a ~
when l 'tl1rr11' thrir trachcr u~in g a judo
lll01('!"
.\ nd what is D" ight\ nr11 r>l projcu?
'' \\'ell. [\ ·c been inspirt:d recently b1· another nH'mb<.:r of our famih . It's a catYing
or !11(' taking our cal J inx to till' n ·t!"
St'cllls lik<· tlwrc ought to be a li:-11· cutting
edge, in that pirrr <~> 11 ell.

or
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• Matthew J. Barrett '82, '85 J.D.
pre,~.:nwd '·F.thic' for C:l'. \.sand .-\ ttorneys"
at tlw Indiana Tax ln'litute, sponsored b)
the Indiana CP.\ Society and the Taxation
Section of the I ndi an<~ State Bar, \.<socia·
tion. in l n d ian apoli~ in Dcn:mbcr. Dean
Link ha' appoi nted Profe~sor Barrett to tlw
Lm School's Curriculum Rl'\·ir" Commit·
tee a nd to the F<~cuh:-S tudt·nt Public·lntcr...
•.,1 J.a\\ CornmitH·t·.
• Geofli·ey Benne tt, co-director of' the
London Programmr. participated on a
panel of spea ker.:: in an October confCrcnct'
held a\ the l" ni,Tr,ity of Bar<"<"lon<J "Spain'
rmitkd '·,\ J.a" Bar for Luropc and
.\m«>rica," co-,pon,orcd hy tlw l " ni\\' r~it~
of Puerto Rico and t.hc Ba.rcclon<t BClr . \ ,>ociation. T he conlrrcnce addrc,..,cd ho"·
)a\1"\·cn arc traint>d aod qualified to pract ice
ht\1 in an increa~in~l ~ global lc·~al wodd.
• G. Rob ert Blakey '57, '60J.D.
helped the State of Texas ' core anothrr bil{
,·ictory in the tobar.ro ''ar'. In .January. tht'
tobacco ind u ~tr>· agreed to a n·cord J +billion settlement " ·ith Tt>xa-,. the indu~try " s
l> i ~g<'sl setback ~et in the face of a 'Pate of
Ja,, .,uits brought ];,· ~ ta te attonwys ~cneral
a~ainst tlw industn·. ..\fft-rting eight r igaJrttc manuf;-.cturns, the ci,·il scttk ment is
tht• largc'l in LS. history. T he indu>tn
had \"01\WI to fi.~ht hard in Texa,, bclil'\·ing
thr state\ case to be ll"cak. Professor
Blakey. how('\ c1: red c~ i ~~;nc cl the complaint
and urged the' judgr 10 cJi,·idc the ra~!' into
three St'Jlar<1ll' part~
011 <.! [l; Irt im·oh-ing
thl' tobacco inclust n -~ ,·iolation of the
Racketeer Influenced Con upt Or~anil.a
tion :RI C0 1 .\ct. which \\'as thC' stron~r> t
pan of ilH' state's cas<"; a ~ctond part in,·oll· in~~; the industr\·\ Yiolation of amitru>t
and other Ia" ': and a third part in,·oh-ing
damage,_ori.~i nally the \1 l'akc;,t part or tht>
>tate\ ra'<' since the tobacco industr; inwnrkd to an,'\Jc that Texa' h;Jd no right to
'<'('!. d;unage' \\"hen for y!·a~ it had tacit]~·
appro,ed of tobacco by taxing it. Bl'Causc
P1 ofe,,or Hlake: drafted the complailll w;-

iw~ tlw fedcral l-UCO >tatutc, the tobacco
industr; scttkd rather than risk a judgmrnt
that could ha\ t' rc~ulted in issue prC"du,ion
on tht- maHer of R !CO liabilit ~ in +i other
states ,:Florida nncl ~di ssi <,ippi had already
settled ll"ith the tobacco industry undt•r
stat!' statute<.
Prof"r,sor Blak'' also cont inue< his
qu~'l to educate itllOrncy;, on the utility oi"
RICO. He ga\t' a continuin~ legal (•duration prcst'ntation on RICO to lhr Pi usburgh Ia" firm of Ti tus & ~ k Con un1y at a
lodgt· ncar Bradf(u d, Penn'~ h ania. in Scptcmbn: ~a'c a pre,t>ntation on RICO to
the >tall" of the Oil ire of thr .\ ttornc·\· Ccurral of' :--;,..,, .Jersey in Srptcmbn: <~Jrd pn:scntcd ""I(Jb<tCCO Li ti~at i on and RICO: .-\
Turtling l'oine" at the Cornell L t" Stll<lol
in Octohcr.
In \on:mbe1; P rolr~M r Blakey met
"·ith Juch~c .\ buo \ \"akazono. a rcprescm .tti\T of t hc japanc~e Supreme Court. ''"Ito is
iu the L nitcd Statr~ to -;tmk i~> "iretapping
la"s and practices .• \ J,o in \on·mber, hr
attended the m<"rtin_g of t.he Council of the
Crimina i.Ju:.tir<' :")cct ion of the. \ mrriran
Bar .\ >,ocia tion in \\'a,hington. D.C. T hr
counr iL of "hich Prof<',.,ur Blake: i-, a
mrmbc·1: rcconuncndcd 10 tht· .\ B.\ Hott'r
of D<'lcgates nc" standards lor ltThnolo~;,>;a»ist<"d ph ~ ,ira I >un"Cillann·
a rc,Non
of the 1972 Stand11rds for Ucctronic
Sum·illancc fc.>r ""hi<'h he " ·a<. the .\R.\,
r<"poner.
He prr>rnted hi> paper. "T he Histtll \.
Scopc and Ratiol)a]c ol "1rr bk Damagc:s:·
;u a conference r ntitkd "Detcl ring Corporatt· :--fi,eonduct .. 'J>On,ored by Duke l..<t\\
Sehoul and the h1,titutr lor L H1 and Economic Policy in \ apk ,. Florida. in \ cm~m
b~r.. \ nd he participated in a s1 mpusium
on '·Florida's Tobacco l.itigatioll: Fact.
Lt\\ . l'olie' ,!ltd Si~nifirance," 'ponsored b'
the Florida Statr lni,c:n;it; L;tw School in
"l"allaha"l'l' in :\o,embn. Conkrcnee partiripanb included Florida Go,ernor
1 ~1" ton Chilro; and .\ ttorne\· GcJH'ral
Rohrn .\. Buttt·r,,mtl~.

• Gerard V. Bradley, an o u t~pokvn
nitir of the U.S. Suprnm: Conn·~ I 971 Ror
t . J1iuk clc-ci,ion, tr ~tified before the L'. S.
St·nate Subcommittee on th!' Coo,titution,
Fedcrak~m <tnd Propt'rty )~ ights at a hearing entitled "T h~ 2Sth , \ nni\"(·r~ary of Ror r.
!l ade: T he TN or Timt'... During hi' remark~ . P role>~or Bradley commented that
''there is nothing more to the C ourt ·~ opinion than judicial fiat,'' and he traced "~ome
of the nt"gati\ C ronst"quc ncc~ of that arl>itrarinrss." T hl' SoL rH llt"\D T Kllll" \1: fl·awrrd Profcs,or Bradk y on ib from pa~c on
the day he te~tifit·d•.J anuar~ 21, I 998.
• Penny Dal'byshire of the• London
Pro~ram mc publi~hed For tlu .\ e1r 1/Jrrl
Chnncdlor - Some CmtJt.<.for Conccm abuul
.\lagistralrs in the 1997 edition of C: Ri~ ll \\1.
L 111· R E.\ "1!:.1\ .

• Judge Harry C . DeesJr. spoke on
·:\nick> Ill Status lbr Bank ruptcy Judgrs:
Do Tht·y \ el'd It to Do T hrir _)ob~?"· .u the
.\ nnu;tl Bankruptcy lnstitutl' of tlw lndi;otr,t
C:ontimting Legal Educa tion forum in Indianapolis in Deccntlxr.
• Fernand N. "Tex" Dutile '65 J.D.
pub)i,hrd f .ill!' and (;nz·ernrma .Jjftc/lli,P.,Ihc
Rf<nlution rf A(llr/rmit aud Di,cljJ!ina~)' Dilj!Uit'
at Sroi/Hh { immtlin: .In . lr~~trimn l'mprrlitf
in the )\p1\ \.\ h I I.R \ .\TIO\ \t . & C u \ 11'\K.\ ·
Tl \ r L.11' Rt:\.ICII. The aniclr grc11 out of
re>carch he did as a >enior ,.i,i tin~ fi·llo" a1
the l'ni' N,it,· of .\hrrdeen ,Scotland).
• Ba rbara Fick ha> becu d cctcrl dJ;tir
of the L" ni q~rsil\ ·s Commiurr on \\"omen
Faculty and Swdc·nt<.
• John Finnis, 11 lin h<t' !t'lllrtl("(l to England lor the ') H in ~ 'emc>tn. pre,ented
·'Rr -Rl'ading .-\quina~ on Sex and :--I arriagt·'' at the L1ni,crsity in Or1ober. During
the latr filii, hr led ' 'e-ckly llll'l'tings of l:tcultY members int<•rc,tcd in di~c m,ing hi'
manuscript on the >O<'ial and politir:-~1
thought of T h oma~ .·\ quina,.

•
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• John H. Garvey hosted a r.onkrrncr
on " L.<I\\. and Logic"' in :\on·mber to u·l·
<"br,lh; thr publ ication of Profe-ssor R(lbr1t
Rode< book PRDII"~~" .\ .\ll Co'\C:I.l :-.tu'" ·
Thr paniripanb included !;\Inc" and philo>ophel·> from tlw Un ite-d St<Jtcs. Canada.
and (; r('at llritain. L<~ter that month ProfC,,or Garn·y ,,·a~ a fratu rcd author (along
" ith Bohhir .\nn :..Jasotl ;mel \\'cndrll
Berry) at the J.\emncky Book Fair: he ~poke
about and autographed r opics of his book
II hal :lrt Frmloms J·or.i .\1\0 in :\o,·cmbcr,
he had brcakfJst at the \\'hite Housr "ith
Prcside1 H Clinton and a num ber of' religious IC'adr rs to discuss llw pr<"siclrnt·s initiatin· 011 rare relations in .\ mt>rica . In
J anuar~ . lw attended the aunual mc<·ling or
thr .-\~'oc iation of .\nwric-nn ' "'"Schook
"·here ht· ll'a>- rkctcd co-ch air of tilt' La"
and Rdi_gion Section; h<' and :\ Ia rei
Hamilton of Cardozo School of l .<1" arc
planning a program on religion and public
funding for n<'Xt ~ ra r's meeting.
l ie published II ha(;, \ :· ~! .lflt r
S(j•a•alionilm? in tht> \\'imer 1997 edi tion <Ji'
I ill' L \!OJ{\' I ' \II .JOL'R.\.\1. .
• Alan Gwm published Bmi1 and lbr /iod·
n cbt Deduction in the Ortobcr 20. I997. i~
'uc uf Ta\ .\ i.Jtr': and. \\'it h co-author l ~'l rrY
D. \\'ard, I997 Stl'l'f.l..\ lf.:-<T tO C. I 'It:'. 'h::-. t
.1'-D PH<>HtJ.\1', O '\ f EDLR.\1. 1.'\u 1 ~ 11 : T1\ ,_
TIO.\ , thirrlt>dition (\\.est Publi,hing C:o. ).

• William P. Hoye, alan{!; " ·ith Rohrrt
.\1. Zen: '\otrt· Da mr\ dir<'ctor or risk
man a~<:ment and !'.a fet~: rcccj,·c:d a gram b1·
l 'nitcd 1-:duwturs lnsuranc<' Ri:.k RC'tcntion
Group to rxam in c the gcne-ralli abili t~ risks
associa td \1 ith tlte operation or int\'rnatioual study·ahroad progra11h i.Jy .\ mcrican
colleges aud u n i ~t:r,itic -;. ProiCssor 1-loye
led a diseu~sion on thr subject at the annual
meeting or the \ 'ational ,\,,ociation or
Culkgc and Uni,crsity .\ttorncys in Sr <~tilr
in Jun<:>, and at the na tional (vnfcrc:twr of
the L ni1crsity Risk .\l;l!lagemcnt ami
Insurance .-\ ssociation in Chicago in
September.

0

Professor Rodes Honored
at Conference
NDLS and the Notre Dame Law Revie-N, under the
dire<tion of NDLS professor John Garvey. spon·
sor~ a c-onference in November entitled "Premises and Conclusions." to honor Professor
R.obert E. R.odes Jr. on the occasion of the publication of his book by the same title, co-authored
with University of Miami philosophy professor
Howard Pospesel. The conference explor~ the
relationship between lawand logic - a connee·
tion that, to many. often seems tenuous at best.
In addition to Professors R.odes and Pospesel,
seven other scholars from the ftelds of law and
philosophy came to NDLS for the day-and-a-half
conference to discuss contemporary symbolic
logic that focuses particularly on legal reasoning.
including: Kevin Saunders. professor of law at the
University of Oklahoma; Douglas Walton. professor of philosophy at the University of Winnipeg:
Richard Friedman and Layman Allen. professors of
law at the Universi1y of Michigan; John R.ogers,
professor of law at the University of Kentucky:
Patricia Sayre. professor of philosophy at Saint
Mary's College; and Larry Alexander, professor of
law at the University of San Diego.
• Roger Jacobs chaired the .\B.\ S!'clion
of Legal Ed ue<ttion and ,\ dmi,~i on to the
Bar's team that ronducted a $abbatical ~itc
in,pt·rt ion of the j. Rcub~·n Clark L'"
School of Brigham Young l'nin :rsit1 in
.\ larch: the team's rqwrt ''ill be used by
the section\ .\ rn~ditat ion Committee and
Council to dclcr tnin<' il' ll\'L' continues to
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s at i~J\ tlh' Standan:J, for tlw .\ pprt>\·<.J l of'
I·"" Schoob. He also St'l'\ cd "ith Pmk.<sor
<.: urtis J. lkrger or Columbia l.a\\' School
as a >IWrial .\.\ LS I~Kt Iinder in discmsions
hct\\ ·e~ n tin• .\.\LS and 01 member htw
-c hool. lnjanu<ny. he chaired the meet ing
of the Library Comm ittee of the .-\B.\ S('rtion of Lc!?;al Education and .\ dmissions to
the Bar in San Francisco. He al~o complct!'d hi' >en in· as chair of tht Constit utional Re1 j$ion Comm ittrc of the
.h«:ciat ion oi'.Jo uit Colleg<"s and l' ni,crsitics l.a"· Library Consortium. of "'hich
:\ot r(' O;un\' is an associat(' member, by
reponing on amcndmrnts adopted by thr
con ~ortium in.J:tnu<ul:

• M. Cathleen Kaveny, to~cd1cr "ith
Srott .\p plrb~; dircnor of the Ln inTsit,·',
Cu ~h"·a Ccnte1 for the Study of .\meritan
Catholici,m, i ~ itn·ohrrl in a tel e,· i~ ion
series ~ponso rrd by the Comn 1011 Grou nd
lnitiati1·c on the national rahk llt'tllork
OriYH'\. b tabli>ht·d b1 the 1:1\!'.Joscph
( :ardinal lkrnadin of Chicago and JJUII dircrtrd l1\' .\rrhb i~ hop O scar H. Li>pscomh
of .\lol.Jilc, .\ labama. thr initiatil l' is an
attempt \0 c:ncl pol<u izat ic,tl a n H ll t ~ l'.S.
Catholics.
Sh!' ha al ·o been namrd to the a<ki"H) board or tht Ll nh-crsit\·\ ll ('\1' J::ramms
Institute. r~tablish t'd fo r adYanr.NI ~tud~
'' ith a specific focus on rein\·igorat ing tlH'
tole of Catholic intellect ual tradit ions in
contemporarY scholarship.
The '\t:l\ \ 'oRK lt \lt.~ l't-atured Prtlk>Sor 1-\<t\T il) in an article on :\otrc Dan H·
in its Edurat ion St'ct iun on \\·c·dnr.,day, Dt·rrmbcr 10, l99i . Th e article foru ~<·d on
the C ni1·cr~i t~ ·s suere~s in '·can·ing its<•ll' an
important nich<· as an in ~ ti tu t io n of serious
scholar,hip "ith ,1 dreply religious c·n,·ironmrnt." Pro fe s~o r Ka\('ll) , "'ho holds bot h a
J.D. and a Ph.D. from Yah-, is plan ning a
scholark study of 11\CI'C'\ '
ho11· a society
, hould ked its hun~ry ami wmfort its ' ick.
She n ote~ that :\om· Damc·s rclibriou' cnl·ironmcnt allo" s hrr to pursue srhoJar,hip
that. as a junior mrmlll'r ol ' the l ~ rulty. sh(
could n en~r pursue at another la11· srhool.
'· J "l'uld be laughrd at. I k rc. th ~y <liT rx·
r itnl <lbottt it.''

•
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She gan' the ke,·notc acldn:>',
" \\·o!llen's Hralth and l-ltnnan Right-."' at' '
pontifical r onlcn.:ncc on 11·omen·s health i>·
sues. ~ron so red by the Po111 ifiral .\ ead<:my
for Life. at the L nin:r, ita Cauolira ckl S.
Cuorc in Rome, Italy. in Fehn1 ary. Tlw
ronfl>rcnrc f.~ aminccl a 11·idt• ra nge of i ~
'un. including rthical a-.pt·cts of health
rart·, carcct -; and famik health, procreation
;mel fertility. >ub>tancc abu>e, pm en y and
nutrition, rrproduct i1-c technologic\ and
pn•-. peri· and postnatal carf. 1-ler talk foru ~cd on tlw intrinsic 1·aluc of all propk ·
\\'Omen and men
and dn·11· upon tlw
early Christian model of caring for ll'ido11'
10 ' uggrst that Catholic mora l tradition offer.. rich rc ~Ou 1 n·s for dc,clopin~ health
and health-ran• policies that support
11 0111<:n at all stages of lik.
Profc,,or Ka,Tny i' 'P"ncling the
>pring >ClllC\lt'r at Gr.ors.>;c\o11·n L niw·1,it y
a~ a ' isiting profnsor.
• Dwight King has been appoi11tcd 10
the l ~tw School\ Admi,siou ' Commi11ec.
• Douglas W. Kmiec cont in ues as
tlw Strau~ di.stinguishcd profr-.sor at
Pcppndine l'niiTr ,it~ lor the remainder of
this academic year. H~· spoke to tlw .~\ ,,ori 
atrd Prt"ss on th~· comtitutionalitl of <dl011··
ing rclit,>ious or~aniLation' to be grantl't'S
and program dirt'rtor~ under recent IITIIart'
n:form legislation in j anuan·; ~,t\'t' an in lited ic('lurc on "\illural Lt11· Ori gi nali~m "
at Princeton Cni1·er iry in Fr bruary: gan·
the kc~ note presentation at th~· ''Conkr·
cncc on Constiwtional ltlftTprNation and
the Declaration of' lnclq)('ndt'ncc" :,ponsorcd by Crisi1 magat:inc in \\'ashin~on,
D.C., in ~l arch : and prepared a k gal opinion for the C.S. Senate .Judiciary Committee on l egi ~l at ion that II"Ould r.rratc nell"
criminal liability or papara/.t:i-likc C\ cuts
similar to the Ollt' that resulted in the death
of Pri ncc>s Diana.
In \ o, cmbcr, be ga1-c tlw kcy11otc
address at a dinner honoring California
.\Horney General Daniel Lungren "68
B..\ .) hostr.cl b~· the i\ orrc Dame Club' ol
Los Angdes and C)ran~c Cou nty. In o,..
rcmbcr, a' an im·itcd commentator, hr
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spokr on thr 1iability of neighborhood association> a., a source of community forma·
tion at a program >ponsorcd by the Georg<'
\lason L' ni\'\~rs it) L.a11· School and the
Oonner Founchttion in Alr~ and r ia. \ 'irginia. And in .January, as an im·it cd ~ufs t,
he pan iripatnl in the Liberty Fund Conferenrl' on "Freedom & Fed<·ralisrll" in
C:apti1·a bland . Florida.
Prokssor Kmiec also conducted a
13ibk stud1 on the Gospd of \latthe" at
Peppcrcline t.:nhersity L m School in \ o\"t~m ber. and g;m:- a snirs or lec\l.lf('>on the
Book of E.ccbi a~tcs at Pq>1wrd ine this
;.pnnK
.\ t the first-ncr reunion or tlw forme r
heads of tlw O ITicc of f .ega I Counsel or the
L:.S. Dt:partmf' nl of J u>ticr in \\'a>hington,
D.C., in October: Pro fi·g~or Kmiec " as an
honored guest, along with Chief justin·
\\'illiam Rrhnqui ~t and .-\ .;sociatC' J nstirc
.\ntonin Scalia .
He has publi,hcd .'-' h 1ROO\ <.r ro'\
"(() I H~. HI'>TOR\ .\.'\ll \ .\1 LR i".<ll _\_\IL({ f( \ .\
C:o'\S"J)fl"lf()'\.11. !.Ill. ro lu me~ I & '2
Wrppcrdinc C nilrr,it\ Fcdcrai-St;ut· Editions. 19C)7 .
• Donald P. Kommers read a paper
dealing 11 ith the const iwrional problt·ms i1 1
public finance under the German and
Polish wn~titurion~ at the lifih annual
C.:onfercnrt: on the Incli,·idual and the St<iit·
spomorcd by tht> Central Europl·an Uni, er·
sity in Budapest, Hungary. in june, lie dl'li, ercd the· concluding addrc~s . "\\'hat \\'e
.-\ meri,·am Can Lt·arn ll·om Colt-t itutional
Oc, clopnwn ts in Lastt•rn and \\'e>tt·rn Lnrop<','' at an international colloquium cntitll'd "Comparatin· Comtitutiunali.sm,
J 9-J.:i-1995: Rights and \'arionalldcmit(.
'ponsorcd b1· the Collcgr of Human ities
;mel thr \Jcr,hon Crll\t' r at Ohio State
Cnin~rsir~ in Columbu<, in Octobn . Ik
discussed his resrarrh on comparat i1·c constitutioni! lism in the publ k addre~> . ''Tlw
Fu nction of' J udicial Rr,·icw and the Role
of Con~t itu tion al Court~ in Europe, .. at
Emory L'ni1wsitY in .\r lanta in O uober.
He publ i,h ecl: .\.\ll .t(J<>\"\ Co."\~ I 11 t··
110."\ \I. L \\\ \\it h .Joh II E. Finn or \\(·~kyan
L ni,-cr-.it: 930 pp., \\ 'c~t \\"ads11·onh
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publi>hnsj in \la rch : a rrfen·t·d article.
Transitim1al } IH/ict 111 J·:rlllml Ccmuv!r in
L\II' \."\D So< 1\1. 1.\<.<,L fRY; a book rhaptt:r,
''Tiw Changing \ aiUrr of the (;rrrnan
Rccbtsstaat" in T rtc P< >'>li\"\K TR\."\SFOR~I\
·rlo."\ n t G cR~r '-' \: )) 1 :~JOCR. \C\. PKO,PJ:.Rt l Y
.\." \ll \ \ItO\ HOOD '<:dit<'d by Gerald
I;o,..ldma11, publ ish('d by the Un i1~· r~i t~ · of
\!ichigan): and 7 he Cnn.l/itutiunal )uriljmt·
r/,ucc of .lla~y . Inn (;fmdon in \o nu: D.\~ tr.
L \II' Rn 11.\ \ as pan of its Spriug 1998
Proptrr 1/onorio Re1jlrfium i.,sur.
Hr also rcn·in ·d a liiT·ycar. l.:i million grant for the establishmem of a Ct·tltcr
lor Gcrmarl and Europran Studies German
.\cadrm ic !-:~ change Sen·icc in the \ano1·ic
Jn qitlltl' fo r Europci!n Swdies.
• Patricia Leonard '75 J.D. ha' hcc11
appoint<·d to the L<tll· School's .-\dlni>sion.,
Comrnitlr c and to tlw 1-"ilculty-St udcnt
l'ublic-l mrn·~t L111· Cornmitle('. Sht: al'o
condurlt'd a '· Personal Sta tement St·rn inar"
for mrltlber~ of rhr l 'ninTsitl \ undngraduatc Pre·L111· Sorif'tl.
• Dean David T. Link '58, '61J.D.
ddiwrcd a Hcsburgh I.ccturr. on the topic
of' profhsio nalism in the legal profc,~iou
fo r the \ otrc D;uur Club of Fort Ltuckrdale. Thr ~ubstanc<· or his talk and a brief
imrn ic11· ap<'ared in thc [kcember l l,
)997, is,ll(' or Till. FJORIIll C:.\'IH<>l.J(:
JK'I1·spaprr. and has been n:printed in mt·
111(T0ll'> Catholic ne11·~paper~ natiom' ide.
• Rev. James E..McDonald, C.S.C.
' 79, '84 ~l.Div. is chairing ,c,·eral Law
School Cln \lmittccs includi ng thl' A<hni~
' ion' Committee and thl' l~1nrh 1 -Studl' nt
l'ul>lic-I nrcrest L t11· Cornntittct:.
• Garth Meintjcs '91 LL.M. prnr:nnl
...\ n lnternation<il Htt111<1n Rights Pn spcc·
til't• <>n Corpora tt· Codes" at a ronkrrnre
~ pQn sorccl by till' Cn i1er:<i1y's Center· for
Eth ic' and Rdib.jous \",tl ucs in Bu sine~~ entilled, "Global Codes of Conduct: .\ n ldra
\\.hose Timr Has Come?'' in October.
Hr also participated in a panel discu"ion
on ''Impunity: 'Ti·uth Commi.,,ions ;mel
\\'ar Crimes Tribunals" at .\mrwst\"
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llllf'l' national's \lid,n·,t Regional C:onkrcncr. cntit.led '·Your Cornn of the Gloh,...'hdd a l :\ollhl,cstcrn Lni1 cr>it1 in
\'o1·,·mbrr.. \ nd br ~rrn·d a~ rapporteur
for ".\ n lntrrnational Conference on Reignin!(' in lmpunit) for International C rime'
and Serious \ 'i olat ion~ of Fundamr.ntal
Human Rights" hosted by the- lnteruationa l
lrJ>tituh' ol' !l igher· S t udic~ irr Criminal Sci<'lllTs in Siracuse, ltal):
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• Carol Mooney has b<>t-11 rlcct('(l to
nwmbership in Phi Beta Kappa. She 11·as
in it iat('d into the fraternit ~ la~t \'on:mlwr.
• Hon. John Noonan, , · i s i t in~ profc ,~or
of la11: dclin•red 111 0 lcctUrl-s at the Dayton
Ln iwrsitYSchool of L tll in October:
"Conscience and i'd oral \ ';tlurs in .Judgi ng
and J.a11,·cri n~·· and the Dedication
.\ ddress lor Kclll'T Hall. During that ' isit.
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Judgt· \'oonan also kd a faculty rolloquium
entitled "Ethics T hroughout the Currinr lum." .\1 \'DLS, he- 'poke to >tudrms or t
judicial clerkship' and ~a iT a talk cmitled
"T he \'c11 Crmadt•! T he Glohal Camp<~ign .\ gainst Corruption, .. co-sponsored
bY the L:111 School, thr Onice of th(' l'ro\()st, and thf fk pan mcnt> of T heology
and PhiJo,oph):

Dean Link Honored by University Alumni Association
Dean DavidT. Link '58, '61 J.D. has been selected by the University's

NDLS has progressed from a good, regional Catholic law school to a strong,

Alumni Association as the recipient of the James E. Armstrong Award for
1998. The Alumni Association esublished the award in 1978 to honor a

national law school.
Dean Link's lifelong de<lication to promoting ethics and professionalism

Notre Dame graduate and current University employee who has per~
formed outstanding services for the University.
In his letter to Dean Link, Chuck Lennon '61. '62 M.A., executive

in the teaching and practice of law has put himat the center of a small. but
growing movement to revitalize the practice of law as a healing profession.
He still teaches the first-year course in ethics. and frequently gives lectures

director of the alumni association, noted,

on the topic at national and regional meetings of attor-

''The current decision was not difficult
We deeply appreciate all you have done
for Our Lady's University over the past

neys, legal educators and Notre Dame alumni.
Last year, Dean Link was named director of the newly
created World Law Institute. a not-for-profit organimion

years. The exemplary life you lead, in
addition to service provided for the
community and especially Notre Dame,

formed ro sponsor educational programs in fields of law
relating to the global economy, world organizations and
the emerging world common law.

all combine to highlight you as the per-

Dean Link's strong social conscience has led him to

fect re<ipient of this distinguished alumni
award."
Dean Link left private practice in

be a force -local~. nationally and internationally - in
providing quality housing for the homeless. He is a cofounder of the South Bend Center for the Homeless,

1970 on a two-year leave to teach at
NDLS. He assumed the deanship in

national~

recognized as a model facility for the care of
the homeless. He has participated on the Notre Dame

1975, and enjoys the longest tenure of
any law-school dean in the country. With

Alumni Association's team in several Habitat for Humanity building projects, spearheaded by former President

an average tenure of just under three
years for deans at the 178 ABA-accredited !aw schools, Dean Link's 23-year ten-

Jimmy Caner, both in this country and in Europe. Each
April. he captains the NDLShouse in the University's
"Christmas in April" home renovation project.

ure is legendary- in fact, of the 35 longest-serving deans in the country
today, only 19 have held their positions more than I0 years. He is also the
longest serving among the University's five deans. Under his leadership.

The Alumni Association will present the award

to

Dean Link at a special

luncheon on the weekend of the annual Blue-Gold game, during the Alumni
Senate Meeting. April 25. 1998. Congratulations. Dean!

•
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• Lucy Payne '88J.D. lrcturcd on research ~ourcrs lor labor law in Professor
\\-illiam L:ahy\ ria's in labor Ia"- in tlw
Department ol' Economics in .January. 1-l<:r
Po" crl'oint pr<:stntation included sound
cffcn s_ T he ~tu d ent handout oriented the
undcrgraduatt: ~tudcnts to research materials in thf' Krc,~r I .aw Library as 1q·ll a, to
nsing LEXIS for labor-la'' research.
She ha' been appointed to the L.<tl\
School\ Curriculum Rn ·ic" Comm ittee <Is
the lihran rcprc~cn l<n i, '\·..
• Rev.John H. Pearson , C.S.C. '68,
'71 M .Th. publi<.hrcl both '1111 l m"- nf
l:Astmllll\: Htg!W ir1 tlzr J->mjitr!J of Anotlur and
Rra{ Cowumll: Promil(l Conmninp, the C;t '!J
Land in 199i t :l'll.lll., T fi0\11~0\ O\ Rt 11.
l'ROI'tXtr, \"01.. 7 :edited hy Da1 idA T homas, puhlishNI by \l ichie Co.). He has also
hrrn rlccted to rep r<.:~cnt the faculty in tlw
.\.\f.S Home of Udrgate:- through the ; (·ar
:!000.
• Teresa Godwin Ph elps ;;cnrd on the
faculty for the FiN .\ppdlatc Practice Skills
lnstitut<' for the Indiana Continuing Legal
Education Forum in J ndianapoli~ in :\o·
w:mbcr. Sh.e publi,hed ''.~Jndromc Logir .. of
Donald Alrxanda Doum' J/(}nF. 7 II.LI. I .IC/1.'.1:
Brt.Tf.'IIW 11-iJIII-.1. !liE S1 \DRO.It f: Sour.·n Ll/1
we L111·'' in T11 r. Ri.I 'Jf.\1 ( lf l'ol.ITfC'>.
• Walter F. "Jack" Pratt Jr. has been
appointed to the l.a11· School's . \ dmission~
Committ;- ~.

• Charles Rice prc~c:ntcd ·'CapiG!l Punishment: T he Catholir Rrsponsc'' as part
of the ·'Li,·in~ O ut tlw Gospel of Life"
series spons01cd by the Cni,·c rsit,·\ O ffice
of Campm 11 1 tn i~ t ry. l ie ha~ also been
appointed to the La11· Srhool's .\dmissiom
Committee.
• John H . Robinson participated in the
13th annual :'\ott c Dame :\ ledical Ethics
Conference in \[arch . speaking on the ~ig
nificance of the Supreme Court ·s 1997 rulings on th<: constitulional ~ta tus of la11·s
prohibiting assist ed suiridr.
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Vincent Rougeau, ,j ~i tin[( a~~oriatr
law, moderated a luncheon disru:.~ io n on the "Chri,tian a<. Citit.rn" at <t
wnl(:rcncc: entitled "C: hall,'ngc' Falit~t: 2 ht
Centun· ( :hri~tians" sponsored b~ the :'\ationa! C:(nt('r for r.hc L:tit,· in Chicago in

I
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• Carla Slaughter of the London
Programn.te publisht·d: Corpomtr Soria! Rt JjJOnrihili{r:. I .\ ru· PmptrliiC, in \'OlUII](' IH or
T Ht. Cm ll~\.\Y I. \II'\ 1 R: and irhm Gizinp, to
Clwrih ;_, lllq?,al in the .Januat;· 1998 i~~ll(' or
T HI . T R! l~l'Rl.R .

.JanuM~.

• Patrick]. Schiltz publ ished: I 1.gal Fthic., m /)rcfilll: 7 ht Elitt Lan· Firm. tht J-:/ilr I llli '
School. and tht .\lora/ Funnation '!J lht .\(wier .11/flflli)' in thl' f(·hruan· 1998 edition or the
\1 1 '\ \l.~Ot.l 1.111 R f.l 11:11·: and Don't Ltme
Rd~io1• Ovt '!/' t!u Clas1room in the Janu<tr:
I99H i ~~uc or c.s. C.ITIIOLIC mae;atinc.
Thomas L. Shaffer '61 J.D. ga1c the
at tht· -l 71h annual R.cd :\ bt" lor
]all'ycr ~ at the L n i' cr~i ty of St. T homa,
in St. Paul. :\lillnt:sota, in S('ptembcr. He
re1·iem·d Pt lll.IC :\lOR\I.IT\' 1\ll L IBI.R.II.

•

~CT IIJon

Sl lf:ll.l \':b.-. \\''> ()\ D LCI.\CY, 1..111 \\I)

b, J-larr1 :\I. Clor i11 th1·
l)('femhrr I YY7 is>II I' of T HJ-.OI.()(;J(' 11.

Pr 1R\OCR 1Pm

STIOIE-'>.

• Dinah Shelton prnented a papt•r
t ntirlrd '·Recent D cn· lopmcnt~ in lntcrnatiOIIill Law Regarding :\lari11c ,\ n:hacology'' to a joint met·ting of tbr .\ ssociatio11
of thl' Hague ,-\ radr1m or l ntcr~ta tioua l
I -<111' and the European Counc:i l on Em iroll mcntal Law" in Funchal on tht· h l;~nd
.\laclirra in :\ol"l.:mbtr. In Onohcr in
\ \'ashington, D.C., she argued btforc the
lntrt. \ mcrican Commi,<oion on Human
R. ight~ suppon in~ the petitioner's claim in
.lfnria 1-:11gmia d.l' Silra 1. Guatemala. a case
conn·m ing pro,·isions of the Guau'malan
<i\ il code that rcmict the riglm of married
110111<:11 to work outside th e homr. In Dei'r.mbeJ; she presented " Re pa ratio n~ for
Human Rights \ 'iolations'· al the
l : niwr5ity\ 1-l<',burgh Cr-nt('r for l ntcrn~
t ion a I St ud i<·'·

or

• J. Eric Smithbut·n sen ed on the EKult~- of thr<'t' rontinui 11g legal tducation ar ncdit<?d tra ininll p rog ram~ on jul'\·nilc
lall' held in October and \ o1r1nbu in Indianapolis. Bloomington and South Brnd
and ro-~pon:.orcd b~ \ OI.S and the Indiana l ni 1 cr~ity School of I ~'''· lit- abo
~CtYtS a< a member or thr , \ (h·i~ory Committee for the Coun- hnpron'nwnt l'rojt>CI
or the Indiana Suprt'mc Colllt, and has
bt>en re-elected to tht: Board or O ircrtor~
or the JndianaJu,·enil r J ustice Ta'k Force
11·hi1h is lndiall<t.>htr,l(c<t arh-oran· organizatioll dealing " ith rhildrc!l's-right> i"ucs.
Profe;.>or Smithburn has ;1bo been appointed to memb<·r~hip on tlw Legal F.d uration Conclan' .\ ction Committt><> or tlw
Indiana State Bar .h ,or iation. I k i'
'l)('llding the '>prin~ senw\tcr 11 ith the
London Law Pro~r:tmmr .
• Jay Tidmarsh '79 ha' bern nal11t'll to
thr L t" School\ .\dmi,siom C:ommitt<T.
Rev. D. Reghmld Whitt, O.P., in
<ktobn: addrl',scd th(' (;11ild or Catholi<
l .all·yers of tlw IJiorrse or :'\on,·ich ·c:onncctirut ou " 'Tht' Catholic l..<~"~cr·: Jt ·,
:\ot an 0 :>:1 moron:· following tlw :'\or" ich
Diocr>c·s Red :\1,1" in O noh<>r. He presented a paper entitled '·Changes in Cano11
l.<tll' Regarding Trrritorial and Personal
Parishe,: .\ Tak of '1'11 o Codes and Then
Some:' in Ortobcr at a sym posium on
"T hl' Parish a;. Social Jn, titution: Past and
Future," spomorcd by the outh Bend parishes of Saim l lrd1' ig and Saint Pau·irk
and by the lmtitutc for Ch urch l.i fc in
.\ merica. In .\larr h, hr prcsentnl a papt-r
rntitled .._1 , ·Plenty Good Room' Enough 1 "
at the men in~ of the Bl;trk Catholic T hcologiral S ympo~iunt at .\larqucttr ln iw'r)il\ .
He h ~s abo been appointed as tht
l.aw School's reprcsentatil <: to tbe
L nin:rsity\ Committe(' OJJ Libraric>.

I
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1941

• Hon. Rob ~rt Rodibaugh u! South
lknd h<t~ bt'l'll honon:d h~ hm· in~ tht· rJl'\1
federal hanJ..naptc~ counhou't in South
lknd nanwd after him. J udgr Rodihaugh
ha' hr.ackd the> banhupl<.~ court in thr
\'onhern lJ i,uirt of Indiana lor 37 year,.

CL ASS

O F

195 1

• Bern ard Frau.z o!' L11o11. Ohio, "ill
l{r<tduatc· th i, .June from \\'r i~ht ~tate l 'nin•r,it~ \1 it h a harhdor·, degm: in l.atin
a11d philo~uph~ .llld ,, minor in Spa ni,h.
l'pon tuming !iO. :\Jr. Fr,mz hc·gan tak in~
rJa ,~n '·a~ a hubh~ .. through a \\'Sl.' pro1\'rarn that alto"'' ,t· uiur citizt•ns to take
cour~t') for \rTdit ''ith no tu ition paynwn t.
0\'l' r the last I I \ t'ars or so. he ha~ arrumulatrd rnuu ~h n wlit for hi~ th ird culk~c
dci\'I'IT.
CL ASS

OF

1954

• Carl Eiberger, a long-,t andin~ mcm·
her of the \'utn· I >arm· L'l\1' .\ ssociatiun
Board of D ir ct~or~ and a trial la11:er in the
Dc·m rr la\1 firm or C01rl F Eilwrger & .\ s'ociate'. ha' hc-c·n appoimnl l'nit~·d Swtr,
CitiLc-n .-\ mba"adur. .\..span of hi\ t'f, J)Qn·
,ibilitin in this po,incm. in Dcccmber of
IY<J7 he accompanied a drlc•g;ltion of
prominctll l'ni1t·d Statrs P'~ chologisb and
P"chiatri>ts to China to mcc't 11 ith Chinc•,c
ml'dical <Hit horit ir' regarding st rns
manag<"mcnt.
.\ l'o in 1997. the lntcmational Lion'
Club nanwd \ Jr. E i l)(· r~r r it.' Ci tizrn of
the Yc:.tr. He wa\ aho rr<tppointcd to thl'
lloard of GO\w nor' of tlw Colorado B.tr
.\ wKiation. rcprnl'llting the Dc·mrr llar
.\ ,sociation.

C LA SS

OF
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1966

• Paul Niemeyer, a judge on thr L' nit<"d
~t atn Court of .\ pprab lor the Fourth Circuit and ,hair or the .-\<h-i~or~ Commiu<'r
on Ci\·il Rulc:s. ,,·as f<"a!ll rrd in the Octobc:r
13, 1997. i~\UC of T1 11. \'.\ III J.\. \t. l ~ll\

Paul Schier! '61 J.D., former chairman of the
board of the Fort Howard Paper Company. and
his wife. Carol. of Green Bay, Wisconsin, have
pledged $100,000 to the Kresge law Ubrary to
endow a colle<tion for the study of legal i$Sues of
the American Civil War. This gift reflects Mr.
Schierl's lifelong interest in the Civil War, and his
wong commitment to NDLS. Mr. Schierl cur·
rently serves as a member of the Law School
Advisory Council.

.Jot 1<'\ \ l. in an article rntirkd .1/mu Suggnl
Owngmg thr . \ a/em qf /)i.t COL'i~)'. roncrrnin g
the "1\'nf\lh , hn-adth arJd ws t ~ of diiC.0\('1'\
in hig ra'ilrs.''

CL ASS

O F

1967

• Clifford A. Roe Jr. hai been c·krard
admini~tr:ll i\ c pan ncr of tlw C incinnati
Ia\\' finn of Dirmnorr & Shuhl. L.l..P

CL ASS

OF

1968

• JohnJ. Coyle Jr. h.ts 1)('1'11 appointrd
chair of t hr \'t' \1 .J rr"c~ St,ttc: B,1r
.-\ ~,~·i,uion's :\(unir ipal Cou rt Pranice
Committc:c-. "hirh \\ or ks to enhance the
pmfr,>iollali>ll1 of Jlllllliripal cou rt> b~·
idc:ntif~· in g and 11 01-king to n·,oh'e i 'UC>
arising from the opnation or and practice
in municipal court,. He tontinurs as a
tru>llT of the \'jSB.\ .
For thl' past I0 ~car,, \J r. Co~ lc- has
~c'r'\l'd a5 an arbitrator lor thr Superior
Court or \'('\\ j rN·y. \ LIIOillObile .-\ rbitra·
tiun Pro!lram and ban .l!torncy for tht'
borough ol .\lpha in \\'arrm C ount~:
CLAS S O F
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nonprofit, natiOil\\'idl' 11t"t\\ Ork of Sllloll·
and nlC'diunl-~itnllall' firm~ that arc com·
mittcd to tht' prinr ipk' or proft~\ional 'l'l'\'iC(' including: irrc:proachablc- intc'g;rity
guidin~ deci, ion' lar~r :md small: ci ,·il it ~· in
cica lings " ·ith thc: lx·ndt and bar: rxrrlkncc
of work: rea~onabk lcrs; continuous pur·
suit or k g.tledut'ation: and commu nit y
in\·okcmcnt.

or

• James Flickinger thr <;rand Rap·
id,, ~ lichigan, la11 !trm ol Flirkine;rr &
Plachta. h<" ht'<'ll honored b~ the Young
l.'l" ~er" . ntion of tht· Gr.md Rapich Bar
.\ <,ociation 11 ith it~ I <.J <li l'rofc"ionall
Comm unity Scn·icc .-\ ll'ard for his ou t·
swncl in ~?; ro ntribut i o n~ to tht· pranirc: of
Ia\' ~ dr diratecl sen irr to thr romm unit~:
and status "' a posit i' r rok modrl for rh'"
auor ncy~. .-\mong his wn in• :tCli\ it ir'. hr
and \11'0 frirnd' ha\ l' l)l<~d t· I 3 trip~ to
Bo~nia - ll n~q,ro,· 1n ,t and Croat ia. \1 hl'rr
they helped at ho>pitab and refui.(Cl' n· ntcrs. ami dc:Ji,·c:red me>a $j million in ml.'dical aid. Hc- has arraugl'd ' UJlJ)Qrllor I :!i
cbtittlle childm t in Cro;a tia. and h,,,
worked\\ ith Serbian, \ht,J im and Cro;ui.. n
kadcr.. to build a lar~l:' pla~ ~IOurJd for
Sarajc-\ o's children. Clo~c r w homr. he e~
tal>Ji,ht'd a frrl' lunch program that t .tkl'~
plac<' n rt; Tu t·~da~ at a local \ t'tt>ran·~
PMk. and th rough his ount·ad t t'f1i m ~ . ha ~
madr pnsoHallontact 11·ith lora! homl'lcss
and impo' nished incliYiduab and ha'
hclprrl n tan ~ 'l'CUrc h ous in~ and 'ub.,tanccaiJu,r m·atmt"nl.

CL ASS

OF

1972

• Thomas P. Dovidio and hi, l O·coun' el. :\!itrh ~ . :\JcK<Jy. rewnl~ \\Oil a jur~
\ t"rcliu of 8J:!,j00. including punitiH·
dam a~r, . in l.o> .\ ngcles UJWrior Court in
;1 ra~r im·oh in~ a ti auduknt ~dtt·tm· in
nJJanntion 11 ith a rc,tauralll n·tHurt•.

1971

• James C. Aranda, a principal of thl'
Lanc. t~tl' r, O hio. la11 finn of ~ tc-hc'hOtl,
.-\randa & Sn~ drr, ha1. annuunrl.'cl that his
fi rm has hrrn acrcptl:'d into the lnrrrnatiunal Sor i c: t~ of P rimrr u~ I ~111· Fi rm~. a

• James Friedman, a partner at the
:\lih,aukcr. \\'i ~wn,i n . Ia'' firm of Q.uarl(''
& Brad~, ha, hcen nominated and i., run·
Jting for prcsidc·m rkrt or thc: State Bar o!'
\\ ·i ~com in . l it' run cnt l~ 'l'IYt'' a' an
dC'Ctcd IJICiliUl'r or tht' B:w's Board of

•
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L

(;o,nnor' and on thr Bar\ !'inaner Commince. lnH'\Itllt'lll ~ubromm illcl'. and
~t rat c:gir Pl,lllni ng l'a<k Forr l'.
In hi' ''ork at QuarJt>, & H1.l(l> . .\lr.
Fri\'dman prarti<:r' iJI the ar('a~ of' financial
in>titutiotl'. corporate linancl'. corporal!:,
in tl'rnationa l and health -ca re Ia\\ . and he
roorrlin;ll<'5 thl' fi rm's Fi n a nci a l l nsti nnion~
L1" Pr.trt in: Group.
.\ lr. .Frit·<hnan al,o \('l"d':< on tilt' f.1hic'
Bn<trcl of tht• Cil\· of :'\ lt>qumJ. \\'iH on,in.
;md j, ,, dirn tor of ' "era I charitable fou ndation' .111d .t human -,rn ier' agt•nn.
CLAS S

O F

1973

• Paul Arms trong ha' been honor<'d lJ,his undn~ ra d uatr alma mat1r. th<' l ' ni \l T,i l ~
of 1),,, ton. '' ith ih I qg j J)i,tin!{uisht·d
.l,lum1;u, . \" ..1rd. In a lectu re· tlw da> ht·forc thl' ''" ,ml$ <l'rrtnony, :'1 !r_ .\ rm<.trong
'I)Okt• about nwdiral dcci,iou lll<tking 111 til("
mel of Iii(:, andjoin l'd <t panel of tnti\ cr,ity
proft'S\Or'> to di><ll'' tlw moral, t'thical,
rrligiotl\ and prartiral ronc<Tits f.tn •d by
fan11lit>,, ran'-!{ I\ t-r' and othrrs "hrn lifeor-death dcri,ions nltl\t br nlJdt'.
:'\lr.. \ rm>trong h.t, \l'l'\t·d a' ( otlll'rl
to Lhc familin ol' Karrn .\nn Quinlan and
:\anry Lll<·n.JoiH'' in laudmark court rulin~s ront nning ril(ht-to-d ic i"Ul''· .\ nd on
behalf of ten thomand ph~ ,irian' '' ho oppo~· th,• prart ir<' of p h~ ,jci,)ll-a,~i,l<·d suicidl'. he pn-,l'Jlll'd an am1cuJ brief to the
L'.S. uprcmc- C:o111 t in con iH'rtion \\'ith the
COLirt's l'l'fl'llt ron ~i deraLion of the i 'ue.
• James McCrys tal, fo rnl<'rl)' a partnrr
'' ith tlw Clnd..1nd ~;,,, tirm of \ \·c~IOJJ.
1-lunl, ha' joint'd the Ck,·dand I<H' firm of'
:\lanind.tk. B r /.~ t"a & Quick ,,,,, pan nrc
I Ii, p1attin: loctl\(' ~ on produrt li,tbili ty and
bu~inc>~ l i t i~at ion.

Rt'<'('nt h. till' Ohio . \ ~,oc i ,n i oiJ of
Ci, il Tri.t l .\;tornr~ s naml'd :\ !r. :'\kC r~ 'tal
tht' Fra n!- Seth Hurd :\1<-mbcr of the Year.
CLASS

OF

197 4

• Tom Co nnick, a mai n paliiWr in
BotH\\ l'll & Connick, ha;, rcrl'i,-rd the 1998
Pro Bono .\\\'urd lhr the 17th j udicial Circuit in Brm,mcl County, Florida .. \lttong
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h ~ pro honu contribution-, in I 'Hn lw
ch,tin:d the Dl'('rfidd lkarh Hou,ing -\ nthorit>, " hirh madr ...ignilir,IIJt impro\l·!lll'llh in lor.d hou,ing a~ a n:~ult of hi~
\rork.

• Clark Stanton ha' ioind thl: Son
Franri,co. C:alifo rni.1. offin· of 1);1\·i,
\\'ri!{ht Trl'main<·. L.l .. I~. "' a )Mrtnl' l:

T

E

s
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• Hon. Willi e G. Lipscomb, of the
3Gth D i~trirt C:ou1t in lkuoit. :'\ l irh i~.t n.
, poke ,1( tlw L ni\C'I ,jr~ in fl•bru.try on thr
topic of impn" inl( racl' rd ation~ ,n a program ' pon,ored by. am on~ ot hn,, the
l 'nin·r,ity\ :\.-\ .\ CP l h.tpter.
• Eugen e Smary, a pan nn at the
Cr<trJd Rap)d,, :'\ l i rh i~;tn . Ia\\' fi rm of
\\'arncr. :\on ro'~ &J udd. I.. I. 1~. ha~ joined
thr :\DUi CtruiLy a' an adju nl'l "''ociatt·
proJr,,or of Ia\\, tt·aching [n,·imnmcmal
L1" in thr 'Jmng ~('llll',t rr.
• Hon. Aun William s, ,, l ·.~. I )i,trict
Cuurt j ud,!!;f' fm the :\onhnn IJ istriet of
lllinoi,. 'j>ol...c .11 :\DLS on Onubcr Hi.
1997. cbcribinc, hn l'\pnicnrt>' a' <Ill
.\ lrican -Anwrir.1n \\ Oman and judge. a'
\\ ell "' IH' I j>rll<'ptions about ~c n cln- i~:-. m
' h<ul ~<- , and trend' in tlw l,m_

Univer1ity President Rev. Edward A. Mal!oy. C.S.C..
has named two NDLSalumni to the law Schoo!
Advisory Council: George P. McAndrews '59
'62 J.D., chairman of the board and president of
the Chicago law firm of McAndrews, Held and
Malloy. ltd.: and Hon. Martha A.Vazquez '75
'79 J.D., judge on the U.S. District Court for the
District of New Mexico. The law School Advisory Council is one of I I University advisory
councils formed with the purpose of advancing
the development of the core academic compo·
r.ems of the University.

1976

• Patrick Van Tiftin ha' hl'romr a pan·
lll'l' at till' [ktrCtit, \lichigan. lall' firm or
1-lon igm.In, ;\ lilln, Sr h,, artt. and Cohn; hl'
mjoy~ nat ion"·ick recognition as an cxprn
in lor<rl and \ lic-hi!.(all ta:-.ation Ia''·
C LASS
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1978

• Joe Cari i, a ,,·nior JMI'lll('l al the Chicago };1\,- firm ol' L' tll-(<11-\'lli & II,IJ ri\. 1'1 t··idcm Clinton 1C\\'lltl~ .tppointt·d him ' in ·
rh,lil' of thr J3oard of 1 l'll'll't'S of' thl'
\\-oodro" \\'il,on lntcrnation.tl Cc·nrrr for
Scholar,. " hnc hl' '~' I'\ r' on t h\' t:!l.t'fnt i' ecommittcc " ith [omwr Sel'n:t.tr> ol' State
Jamr' llakcr .md \\ ith .Joe Flon1, ' t'l\ior
partner at Skaddtn, .\ rps. Slaw. \ lrnghcr
<'\: Flam. I-l l' ha' al. .o n·n·ntl) S\ ' 1'\'('c\ as
\ ational 1-'i iJ.ttlCl' l hainnan of thl' Dl·monatir Scnatori,d Ca mpa ign Committee'.
In addition. :\h. Cari '> t·n·t·<. on the
B oa rd~ ol' Din•ttor' of '1'1ias Capital
\l .m<~l(!' ll ll' nt. InC'. . Ua,ic Pla~tic P!ndurl\.
I..L. C .. and G all'\\'<1)' \lo rt!{a~t .\ccepl.illl't'
( :orooration. "hich i' a " holh· 01 \ 1wd ,uiJ,idi;;n nf 1'.\ I.RL\ \ long.tg;· (; roup. Inc.
• Patrick Salvi of :-iah i &. Srhu,tok.
PC __ a M'\l'll-attorncy firm in \\',1ukegan .
lll inoi,, won an " ll..t'i million 'l'll k mcm
on ht>half' ol' a sen·n-y<·ar-olcl Rurklord.
Jlliuois. 2;irl \dlO ''a~ brain d.tm<1!!;~ cl at
birth, again't the doctor and hospital that
\\t'll' in\'ohcd in her ddi\'l-ry. 'l lw 'C'IIknH' nt foiiO\rs a :; 10.23 million _jury \'t:rdirt.
the bn i(C'st t ,·c r in \\'innrha1:1;0 County in
Jul' of 19%.. \{h·r thr \l'rdiu. thr rl inir
and the do< tor paid ::> I million and the
ho,pital appl'alcd rhr 59.:2:3 million it " '" '
ordered to pa ~: In Ortohrr 1997. the· apprll;tL<' l'Ou rt rult:d in lawn of the plaimitl_
and !ma ll ~, i n ja n u ar~ 1998. the ho-,pital
paid not only tlw oril(inal "rdKt. but also
m oJc than "I I mill inn in intne't.
C L ASS
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• Ethna M ariE' Cooper, a parrnrr and
member of the li tiga tion clcpartnwnt at the
Cincinnati ofl-irr of T hompson Hinr &
Flory, 1.. I..P.. n·n ·nth romplctt·d nwdiat ion
lrainin,!l, ,\1 tlw I LnY;m[ !..1'' ~rho o L

•
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• Stephen Ryan, a partnrr at the \\'ashington. D. C .. la11· tirm of Brand, J.m, (ll &
Ryan. tC'>tificcl on October 29. 199 7, lw J(m·
the Crime Sul)('omrnittee of tll\' 1-l ou ~e J udiciarY Committee on thr su~jcct of ft>drral
pri,on industrirs. Hr appeart>cl as the repH',tntati\e of the Hugh Qttartcrs Fini~htr
.\ lanufacturcr< .\.<soeiat ion.
~ lr. R~ an has ~r rwd a~ gcnnal coun,cJ to the Senate Committee on (; o\(~ru 
mcnt .\ fla ir~. a~ clt'put: cotuJ>el of thr
l'n·,iclrnt's Comrni>sion on Organized
Crime undrr Proident Reagan. as an
a"i,tant L.S. attorne:~ and <l'> an adjunct
profc,~or or ht" · at Gronz;etown.
CLASS
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1981

• Nancy Ga rgula, k•rnw rh in-lu1u' r
cou nsd at Bank O ne, Indiana. \ .. \ ., f()l' 1'2
year-,, h'" joinrcl the India napoli,, Indiana,
Ia" firm of Bakn & Dan iels as a partnu
and member of the firm's Commercial.
Financial and Bankruptc: Set'\ ices Tea m.
I k r practi('(· f()('u,c·, on commucial liti~<t 
tion, bankiug. L'CC matten. fi nancial
tl<lll'actions. bankruptc:; and crrditors'
and drb tors · rights.
• Jack Sawyer, an auorncy 11·ith thr .-\tlanta la11· fmn or .\J...ton & Bird. ha> been
d(·crcd to nH:mlwrship a> a kilo" in the
.\ mcric<ut Collt'g<' of Trmt & L>tat<'
Counsrl.
• James Watkins III, li>tcd a> "l<ht ..
on the pages of the Etll/\\'intcr I996 ;mel
Fall/ \\.in trr 1997 issues or .\ 'otrr Dame l.mr·
yr. >a" · his name in the magat.i nr 11 hile
doing rc>carch at tht> G co r~ia TC"ch La"
Libran: He rrport:. that lw i> ·'fo und, ;di" '
and II C'll ," and after more than <1 do/.('11
years of litigati nt\ brain-dama.~ed-inf; u ll
ca!'-c'-, ha, bcconw a ccrtifted fina ncial planncr and ha.' been working for thc last thrrr
~ rar, in the Complia nce Department of
SunTrmt Scr urit ies, Inc., in .\ tlanta,
c;,·o rgia.

CLA S S
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1985

• Tom Aja.mie has fo rmed S r ltirrm!'i s~t·r
.\_iamir, !..!..!'.. 111 llo us t o n.l~~a , .
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• Edward Rolwes, for merly with
I linsh<t\,. & Culbertson. has joined thr Ch icago Ia\' firm of Flahrn: &Jarohson..PC ..
a<. a tnembcr of the firm. Thr firm \ practice focu~c' on thr rt>prcsent<tt ion of Ia\' ·
~ rr, and Ia\,. fi rm> in arcao. suc h a:;
malpract ice. di>ciplinr and risk managemrnt, and r<-prcsr nt~ other prok ssiottah
and srncs <ts trial coun,rl in ('Oillplr;.; corn·
Hlcrcial litigation.
• Joseph Shannon, ;tn atto m c ~ · at the
Detroit law firm of Jaffr. Raitt . Heuer &
\\'ri,~. I' C.. " <b ICatured in thr s,·ptrmbn
2!1. 1997, imte of C R 11\ \ Ot.TROJJ Bt st\ t.~ ' (it an art ide entitled .J() l 'ndrr 10. profiling lO ol' the most succe~,ful husine>>
people unclrr age -tO in thr Drtroit area.
CL ASS

OF

1986

• Robert Scott Cessar, 1' ho has \\Orkcd
in tll(' \\'hitc Collar Crime Srction of the
l'. <:> . . \ uornc~ \ Office ,inn: J9<lll. is one or
t\lo attorn<'y' ht'ing comidrrccllur appoint nll'nt a, dimi< t au orne~ · uf . \ lkghcny
( :outll\; P1 ·n ns~ h ania.

C LA S S

OF

T

E

s

.]tJr!gc R~< ttt i>al;.o im ohC'd i1 1<t
Rrdford- bascd literacy program. Jl)odded
aftrr a similar program in Florida and the
fi t ~t comprchrth ilc litcran program spon;.orrd b~ a distrin court in ~ fichigan. T h('
program target> misd<'mranor defl-ndants
\\'ho arr >upctTi~ed hy the 17th District
Court's probation dcpartlll('Jlt and who arl'
illiterate or unckrrducated. T hr program
focuses primarily on impro\ i n~ the litera('\'
b cl of these incli\·iduals, \1·hich, in turn.
\I ill hal't' a direct positi\ c d kct on their
economic. ~ocia l and sclf:cstt'rm ~l atu s.
.Judge Ryan and tht' court al<.o hopr that
thrsr positi\·e dftct , \1 ill help r('dllct' rccidi\'i>m among the indi\·iduals im·oh-C'd in the
program.

In addition. Judg(· R~an publi~hrd an
article entitled G'cntralional l.c_f!.a~)'. in thC'
\JC .\u m1 .\) \0.\ZI \E. the periodical ol
tlw \ational.Judieial Co llcg~. T he article
reeoums ho\1'. as a boy, he t~crompanie d hi'
!iHlwr, J udge .James ~·an of thr Court of
.\ pprals for the 'ixth Circui t, fo r cou r"~' at
tlw :\at ionai J udicial College. Siner hi, <Jppui nt nwn t to \JC in I991. he ha$ takrn his
own children to the college. \ I her(' ht· ha~
both taught and learned.

1987
CLA SS

• Philip Kalamaros, a mcmbrr or tlw
South Bend la\1 firm of Ed11<r rd \ .
Kai:.Jmaros & . \.~~oc i att'S, has brett elected
to the Board of Director, or th<: [kfi:n>c
Trial C:oun>C'I of Indiana. The org-<tn izatiun. mad\' Uj> or Ci\·iJ-dcferJ>C ilttornc~s in
Indian a. promotes c~ecllc ncc in ci\ il lit i~a 
tion and supports the admini-..tration of ju'tirc in the court' ;mel through mediation.
• Lee Korzan has bccomt· a sharcholdcr
in the South lk ncllaw firm of Dixon.
\\'righ t & ·'-' 'ociatc': hi~ prarti<T J(xu,cs on
romnwrcial tr<tmactiotb and ci\·illitigatiott.
• Judge Daniel P. Ryan of the 17th J u·
dicial Di>trict Cou rt in Redford . ~l ic h iga t t.
has bem t>kctcd to a onr-:car tt'rm a' trra'ttrer of the 268-mcmber ~l irhigan District
Ju dge~ .\:<WC'iation , ~lp f."\) , and will conI inue to >etYI' a;. a member of thr \I OJ.\
lq~is lat il c cornmittcr. He ha scrw·cl on th e
.\11)).\ board in \ arious capacities 'ince
I ~l !J.l .

OF

1988

• Judith Andrews is one of three pannns in a ne\1' tnunicipal-finanu· ht\1 fir m,
Gottlieb Fi~ hrr. h('adquannrd in Seattle.
T he finn·, public-finance \1·ork \\ill induclr
mun icipal ht\1', ff-dcral ta;.; ht11 relating to
ta;o; -1'\etnpt bonds, and kderal and state
srrurit in Ia\,,

CLA SS

OF

1989

• Dena Kohasic has been d t:rtt:>cl to
panncr~hip ill the litigation pranict• arra or
tht· CIC'\·elancl office of T homp,on Hinc &
Flor:; l..L.P lin practice fixusc;. on comlll('rcial. product liability and ~("ner;tl tort
lit igation. She belongs to tht' C:u~ ahoga
Counr:. Ohio Statf and Cln·eland Bar ., ,_
' uciations, and j, a m<·mbrr of the D<'ft·r ~sc
Rrsr.arch Jn,titutc's \() uttg La\1; n s Srrrring Committrc.

•.,

).

A

L

• Perry A. Napolitano ha~ hl'cn eknccl
a partner in the Pitt >burgh, PrJJ il~\ h-ania.
Ia\\' firm of Reed Smith Sha,,· & ~lcC:Ia ~ ,
L.L.P: his prar tice focu~n on financial scr,·irc~ litigat iou r ourerning imurante. banking and sc·ruritit·s in both indi' idual .111d
cla.s> actions. as "ell as gt·nn al r omlllL'ITial
litig;nion and media/ First .\ nwndm!'lll ]a,,:
He has aho ·wn cd a~ an acljunrt leUtii'<T <II
Duquesne L ni\l·rsit: ,llld D uquc~nc l 'ni,.(T,it\ l .. t\1 School sine(' I ~1 9 1.
CL A SS

OF

199 I

• Kalheryne Zelenock , a p.trtncr at
thr Birmingham. ~ fichip;<HI. ]a,,· fi rm of
Simpson Zcknork. puhli-.hrd CmliiiJ,:IIII
RttunLI aJ l nfm,tfor PurprH.s ~f ( 'ury in the
\"o,cmb<'r 199i i>>~ll' of thf' ~~ )(II)(;\'\ ll. \1(
.Jo tR:'\ \1 ..

C L ASS

O F

1992

• Geoffrey L. Blazi lw• hcromt• a partn<T at the Ll fa~ c·n c . Indiana. Ia\\ firm or
'tuil rt & Bra nigin: his ri,·il litigation practice foru~c-s on railroad lnig-aLion, commt'rciallitigat ion .md insmanrc dd(·n>c.
C LASS

O F

1993

• Deborah Berecz has formc·d ;t nc·"
Ia" firm, Fk rru &. Klm, iter, in St. .Joseph.
~ l i chigan .

• Wendell Davis Jr. has b!'rome a
>harrholder in tlw South Bc·nd t;n, firm or
Dixon, \\'right & . ~ ssor i a tn : his pranire foI U\Cs on eonmwrrial tra n ~anion~ and ti\ il
lit igation.
• Kate Smith, a mrn1ber or the L.m,
Srhool .\d,·i~ory Counril and formn ly "ith
Bo1tm.1n & Brook in Phot·nix. .-\J'izona, has
joinrd the Space & s~ \ I<' IllS Tcd ltlulogy
Group in the C:dluhu \"ctwork~ & Space
Srctor of ~l otorola. l!)e .. in Phoen ix .1~
eomrac t mana!(t'r in thC' Cont rarwal.\ll iann~~ Department. ShL• i' r!',ponsibk for
propo\als. negotiations and adm inistrmion
of contra< Is bt•t\tC'Cn ~l otorol,, and i t ~ ( thtomn' and ~u pplicrs. primaril ~ on the Iridium >at~ll i tc prograr11.

U

M

N

I

N
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Katheryne Zelenock '91J.D. and her firm.
Simpson Zelenock. PC .. of Birmingham, Michigan.
again this year have donaled the funds to cover
the costs associated with mailing the Llw School's
internal monthly newsletter, NDLS Updates. lO
alumni who have graduated within the last five
years. In conunurng her commitmenl to this
effort through this annual contribution, Ms.
Zetenock hopes "that this increased communication with younger alumnr will result not only in
increased posilive regard for the law School. bul
strengthened networking ties among alumni and
increased contributiOns to the law S<hool Annual
Fund."

John Bellaschi '92 J.D. aod Marlen McKinney
'95 J.D., beth former interns at t.he Notre Dame
Legal Aid Clinic, have shared the joy of their re·
cent marriage with the clinic. In lieu of wedding
~hs. John and Marlen asked their guests to make
donations to the clinic. As of mid-February. their
friends have donated more than $5,200.00 to the
clinic's operating fund - and they have reported
that mo~e gifts lre on the way. The NDLS com·
munity - and especially the folks at the Legal Aid
Clinic - extends prayers and best wishes to John
ar.d Marlen for their long and happy life together,
and extend sincere thanks for therr selfless
generosity.

C LASS

O F

1994

• Asuncion Cummings l('tenth joint·d
th<' .\ ntitrtl~ t l)j,i~ i on of tlw l -.s. 1Jrpar1mcnt of justin· in the ~ krgc:r Task l·on-r.
Her respon ~ihi lill<'~ include: in\l'sti~ating
1 11rrgcr~ and .l<'C)ui,itions that rrquirr hling
under llll' l lart Sroll Rodino, \ u. and ha,
been dC\·d oping .tn c ·xpr rti~<· in radio mergers sintl' the pas'il!{l' or the Td('tOll11llUII icatiom .-\n of ICl96.
Before joining tire DQJ. ~h.
Cumming-, de: I ked fo r .Judge Rol>rrt Bt>ll,
chit'!. j udge of tlw Court of .~ppc:-ab of

T

E

s

_\ l,n: hllld, and " orkc d .1 ~ an as~oci.ltc in
dw ~rec iall i t ig<n ion unit of the Baltimort·
ht\\' firm of \ liln & Stockbr iclgc'.
Larry Liu h,l\ joinc:o the \"r \tvort
C:alifomia, oflice of Clamcn \filil'r.
I' C .. '"an <Nociatc hi, J>~<ICt i rc: will font'
o11 i n~ u ra nrc ;ul([ t onstruction litigmio!J.

•

lk<~clt.

CL A SS

O F

1995

• Anne tte Bra nds ha' joint·d tht• Chicago. lllinoi,, Ia" firm of Sugar. r rirdber((
& fcl,rnthal: her pw< tin·" ill fil<: u~ on
c·statl' planning and r~talc .IClmin~tra tio n.
• Mary Jo N a pies Miller ha~ joinl'd tlh'
London. Engla nd, office of Sh t·a1man &
Sterling; ht"r prartirc ,,·ill focus on ror por<~tc· finance.
• Mark Quayle h.!Sjoint"d thr in -hot!"'
COIIII>el team at Cargill. Inc. in
~ linneapoli,.
• Justine Sliwka ha' joinc·d the
\"onhdllc. ~l i rhiga n. ht\\' lirl\1 of l·ausonc·.
T<tdor & Bolm. L.L. P. ils a11 ""nci<ll<'.
C LA SS

OF

1996

• John Day ha~ joined ti1C' Bo~ton Ll\\
linn of l'ostc·mnk. Blanhtcin & Lund "' .111
a'sO<. iat<·.

• Luka Misetic is it ll ""'oriatc at the
Chira11;o 1,11, hrm of P!'deN ·n & Houpt,
PC. IIr r'('('rntl y has IJe,·n appointc•d ;~ s
k ad ckknse roun~cl fur a Bosnian Croat
indicted lor alkgcd "<~~' crim.t·s b1 tlH' lmnnational Criminal Tribunal lor the: rormeJ
Yu~o,la,·i a. l-Ie ~1wmb a s u b,tallli::~l
amount of time in J:urope prrpa ring tht·
case lor trial. " hich is C'XJ>t'ft('(l to lwgin in
the lat<' ,umnwr or t•a rl ~ f.dl of I ~)Cl f!.
• Jose Alfredo Reygadas, LL.M ., ha,
bc:rornc clirec h JI' 'Jf husinc' ' .ln;,ir\ f()l' L' ni\C'f'-ai ~ l u,it L ttin .\ mrrir.1. InC'., in ~l ia m i
Bt·,ich, Florid:,.

•
3.?

N

CLASS

• David Butler kts joined the Columbus, Ohio, la11 firm of' Chester. \\'illcox &
Saxhc, PC., as Jn associate ; his practice
\\'ill f'onts on litigJ tion.
• Daljit Doogal hils joined the
l3loomlidd Hills, :\ fi chigan. la11 lin n of'
:\filler, Canfirl d, Paddock & Stone as an
associJtC itl the firm's bu sin css-sr n·ices
clc partm ctt t.
• Christina Henriques has joined tlll'
LJnsing, ?\fichigan, law firm of Trebilcock.
Da1·is & fostn as an J ssoc iatt:; her practice
"i ll kJCus on litiga tion.
• Todd Miller has joined the Birmingha m, :\fich iga n, lim firm of Si mpson
Zclc nock, l'C., as an associate.

OF

Earl J. O'Brien '31 J.D.,
Milwaukee, Wisconsin, November 30. 1997
Edward A. Olczak '33, '37 J.D.,
Indianapolis, Indiana, January 16, 1998
Louis J. Mustico '49,'51 J.D.,
Horseheads, New York, January 5, 1998
Wilbur L. Pollard '55 J.D.,
Kansas City. Missouri, December 5, 1997
Romelee Anthony Howard Jr. '85 J.D.,
Washington, D.C., February 22, 1998
Hon. Robert A. Grant '28,'30 J.D.,
South Bend, Indiana, March 2, 1998

T

E
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1997

• Edward Morrissey has joined the
lrl'inf\ C:a lirom ia. oflicc of Snell & \\'ilmn
I..J..P. a.s Jll associate.
• Jeffrey Schmidt has joined tit<·
Indianapolis, Indiana, 1<111 firm of Krieg
Dr:\ 'ault .\ lcxanclcr & Capehart as an il ssociat c: his pracricc 11 ill locus on corporate
<tncl sccuritie·s matt('rs.
• Andrea Sharetta has accc pt('cl a tlloycar clnbhip "ith.Judgc \\'ill iam Fa: of'
the L nitcd Stall'> Tax Court.
• J ames Steif has joi ned the CJ,•,da nd
oillcc of" Thompson Hin c & Flor;: L.L.P,
as an Jssocialt'.

IN

Please remember these deceased alumni and their
families in your prayers.

0

M

Joe Ciraolo '97 Memorial
Fellowship
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ciraolo of Cheektowaga.
New York. have established a fellowship fund in
memory of their son, Joseph '97 J.D., who died
shortly before his class graduated last spring, from
complications attendant to the soft·bone disease
with which he suffered all of his life. The Ciraolos
intend that the proceeds from the fund be given
to a third-year student with financial need, with
preference given to students from Canisius College, where Joe earned his bachelor's degree. The
Ciraolos welcome contributions to this fund from
anyone who wishes to help preserve the memory
of this wonderful young man who touched so
many lives at both Canisius and at Notre Dame.
We thank them for their selfless generosity.

EMORIAM

Hon. Robert A. Grant '28, '30 J.D. of South Bend, who served the Northern District of Indiana as
judge for 40 years, died at age 92 of natural causes on March 2, 1998, in a Sarasota, Florida, health care facility.
Judge Grant's passing marked the end of an era of public service that spanned 60 years. He began his
public·service career as a deputy prosecutor in St. Joseph County from 1935 to 1936. He then served I0
years in Congress as a representative of Indiana's 3rd District; highlights of his time in Congress include service on the House Naval Affairs Committee, worldwide travel during World War II, meetings with heads of
state, and service on the House Ways and Means Committee. From 1948 to 1952, he practiced law in South
Bend before becoming the Indiana manager for President Dwight D. Eisenhower's first presidential campaign.
In 1957, President Eisenhower appointed Judge Grant to the federal bench.
As a federal judge for 40 years, he took naturalization ceremonies into the schools to educate students.
He also initiated the practice of hearing inmates' rights cases at the Indiana State Prison for security reasons.
He first retired in 1972, moving to senior status. After the death of Judge George N. Beamer Sr. a few months
later, he took over the federal docket in South Bend until a new judge was named. but continued working.
For years, he spent several weeks each year in Puerto Rico presiding over trials to ease the backlog in the
commonwealth's federal courts. Until 1990, he also often served on federal courts of appeals panels.
In 1992, on the occasion of the 35th anniversary of his appointment to the bench. he was honored by
having the federal building in South Bend named after him.
Judge Grant also worked for years with the Boy Scouts, and with civic groups and fraternal organizations
such as DeMolay, Scottish Rite, Shrine and Elks.
He is survived by his wife Margaret, his daughter Peggy Soderberg of South Bend, his son Robert A. Grant
Jr. of Idyllwild, California, and two grandchildren. On behalf of the Notre Dame law School and its alumni,
Dean David T.link extends prayers and deepest sympathies to Judge Grant's family.
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1958

• :\Ic rnbC'r~ of the Class of lSJ.)H an· pla nning a sprrial rckbration fo r th e "t·ek('nrl
of july 17-18, 1998. Tmtat i\t' plans incluck a cotullr~ -dub dimwr on Friday
night. a La" Srhooltour during the day 011
Saturday. <1nd dinrwr at a South Bmd IT'taurant on Saturd<t~: \ \'it h ~urh a ,malL
rlos<"·knit d:t>,, hop<"'> arc lor a high-percentage tu rn-out for tht \\(~ ckcnd . h ll'
morr infonnation. plrasc com act J ohn
Murray ar !11 ork] '-11 0' 7.10- 1192 or
!home] +10 7!'r0-11 9l.
CLASS
30TH

•

OF

1968

REUNION

\ l r mher~

or the Cla>S of 1968 are plana spt'C ial celebration for tht' '' L'ekencl
of October 2-4 , 1998, in conjunction
" ith th<: \ om• Dan iC Stanford hollll'
football game. Tt>rllatin· plans indud<' a
cocktail part ~ at th l' South Bend home of
Tim Wood s on Friday night. a cominental
breakla~t and dinnn on Saturday. and a
' P<'Cial cia~~ \ Ia's and breakfa~t on Su nday
morning. To hdp \\'i th thr planning, pleastcon tact Tom C ur tin at :973'> :.m2-1700.
llill~

CLAS S
25TH

OF

1973

REUNION

• \lcmbrr' of the Cla>s of 197:1 ar~ hoping for a Jarg<' tumout 11-om the cia>' at the
Lni,crsit,-', Reunion '98 " ·c ekrnd, Jun e
4-7, 1998. .\ committe<' consi>ting of
Tom Kronk , Ron Basso, J oe
McDonou gb , Jim Yiventi and Pete
Wadel has b('gu n planning acti,·itir> lor the
silH-r-a.nni\rrsary ci<I>S to add to the arti,· itirs alrrady plannrd for th at \\'t·ckt'nd by
the Cni,rrsity and thr LH,. School. For
tnon: in formation or to hdp "ith the planning. please contact "lom Kronk at
~.) J 7; 3:21 -+560, ;tnd chcrk out the chts)
'' <"bsitc: http: / ltm:' oyagcr. net/p'' add.

CLASS
20TH

OF

1978-

REUNION

• \kmbcr, or the Cia" of 1078 arc planning a ~pcc i al n·lt>bration lor the "'cckcnd
of October 23-25, 1998, in conjunction
'' ith tlw \"otn· Damc -.-\ rmy g;unr. Tn nati' c plan' bY joe Cari and Pat Salvi in<'iudc a cocktail pan ~- Frid<t~ night. and a
comint'Jllal bre<tkfa:;t and dinnLT on SawrclaY.. \ Com inuing l.cgal [ ducat ion in Ethio pro~ wm 11ill also fw mailabk for r,,.,J
d hics crrdit' on Saturday morning. "1{,
hdp '' ith the planning, pka~t' co mart .Jtw
C:ari at ':) 12) 977-1+70.
CLASS
10TH

OF

1988

REUNION

• \lcmlx:rl> of the U ass of 19!lB art' planning a $pcrial cdC'bration lor the \\!'ckend
or September 25-27, 1988, in conjunction ,,·ith tht' \otrc Dame Purdue game.
.-\ Com inuing Lcgal Education in Et hics
progra m" ill also be"' ailahk lor ti\O ethir~
credits on Saturday mornin~. For more information or to help ,,·it h thr planning.
plrast· ronract Tim Murphy ill 207,
:.! nf-:!060.

LONDON
CLASS
10TH

O F

LL.M .
I 988 -

REUNION

• Plans hal'(' ch an~C'd for the 10-,car da ~~
reunion f<lr London l.L.l\l s from the Cia"
or 1988 and for .J.D., in the Cia.'-' of 1989
11·ho spent their second ~car ilJ London,
lk cnmc of sclwdrding problems. thr trip
ha~ bei'n mo,Td from Easter 1998 to thr
\IT l'k or Septem ber 17-24, 1998. By
thi, tim<'. the Lni,·n,il> \ lit'" l.ondun
filcilit ~; \\'hirh "ill house all or thr
L 'ni,rrsi ty·~ London pmgram~ including
l,l\\, 11·ill br up and running. for more infor mation. contact Peter Illig '88 LL.M.
hy phonr at (716) 66 7-?0lH. b, };t-.:
at 171 G) 876-135+. or b~ t'·lllail at
pillig@habaco.com.

I

•
·;.;

REUNION

'98

• 1\ DLS graduates 11·ho~c c:la'<s years
t' nd in ··:r · or " 8'' an~ iu1·iu·d bac-k to
campus lor R~:union '98 tht• w<·rkr nd
of June 4-7, 1998. In addition to the
sem inar~. programs and opportun ities
lor sociali7.ing scheduled h~ tht• Cni\"t:r·
sit~, .\DLS will host an ,,11-cla ~ses dinnr r on Friday night. and a .\l a~s.
co n t incn ta.llm·a kla~t and La" Sd 10ol
open house on Saturday morning. In
early .\larch, tht' L:nii Crl>ity's ,\lumni
.\.sso<"iation mailed rq~i s trat io n information to aU those rligihh: to attend.
If :ou did not recci\'1· tht' irllonnation
or haw qut'stions about Reun ion '98.
please contact the Reunion Oflk~> at
(2 19) 631-(i J99.

REUNION

'98

CLE

PRO<:; RAM

CLA S S
40 T H

OF

1959-

ReUNION

• .\lt:mbl'r-. or the ChN or J 9.)9. \1 ho \1 ill
he cl'il'br,Hin~ thc·ir -Hh h rnrnion in 1 9~19.
are p lannin~ a ~pccial cl'll'hration for,, f.dl
I 999 homr-foothall 11cckend to Jw <111IIOtmced. ' lo hd p \l ith the planning. plra't'
contact Bill Harte ar 312. 7:.16-.'iO I 1.

Class Reunions -1999
If your elm is schedule<! fo:· a reunion in 1999 that is. if your class year er.ds in "4" or "9" - rt's
not too early to begin planning for the festivittes.
particularly if you'd lrke to schedule a special
reunion weekend in the fall apart from the
University's Reunion '99 inJune. The Law School
Relations Office can facilitate planning. but we
need volunteer class members to take leadership
roles in encouraging classmates to lttend and
in org;1nizing meaningful activitiEs. Our most
successful reunions begin as grass-roots effom
initiated by dedicated alumni on behalf of their
classmates. If you want to help plan a memorable
reunion for your class. please contact our office
at (219) 631-689 1.

• . \ gainthi~ >c.tr. \U LS 11ill oiTt·r a Contirwin!( !.<:gal Lduration program fi)r tho't'
returning to campu' for Reunion '9H. T hr
program i, opcn to all \ orrc Dame Ia"~~'~''
and thrir 'pousr' or ~uc-,t-. T h<· progrant
'' ill lw hrld .Jurw l-j. and 11 ill co11dudc in
timr lirr paniripants to join the Reunion
'93 opt'uing lunrhcon on Fr id<ly. Earl~
hou,ing 11·ill b(· a~<tilablc in thr I.a" · Schcl(ll
reunion dormi to r~: \ \'aJ,h Hall. for a nominal I(·,· lor \\'ed nt·sd a ~ oight. Srhedukd
prc'\'ntrr' indude:
• lk ,ut Da1·id T Link 'peaking on
prof(·"ionali'm and ethics:
• Prokssor ' f(l ll\ Shaffer '!wak ing on
lcl(,tlcthic~ in the- h111 -offin· \citing.
• Proli:s~or C:harJc, F.. RicT \prakin~,:
on thr natural-1.111' founda tion -, of our lt·gal

CoN T I NUINc;

LEc;AL

ED UCATIO N
-fALL

1998

• .\!jain th i' t;rJI, \D LS " ill one, thrc<:
continuin~ kgal eduration program~ on thr
morning of home loot ball !:(amc':

.\ij!lanbcr 'lfi. 1998 (. \'/) 11. Purdur}
Octobo 2 J. 1!1!18 (. \ f) 1:1 .. ln'!r)
.\ orr111i)(r 21, 1998 (. \ V n .//1111.11atw Stair;

,,·,u:m:
• Profcs,or J. f. rir. Smitbburn sp!'aking
on )all' and ethic-, of antem:ptial
agrCCill\'111'·;
• Pmft:,.,orJ oh n II. Robin,on 'peaking
on the· ethical i-,,m·, imohcd in ph~ ~ ic-i an
a"i.,tcd suicide:
• Rrsrarch Librarian Lucy Pa: nt> dist us.,iru~ k s;:al n·~rarch on th<' Internet.
For n10n· information. contact thr L111
. chool Relation' Orficc at 21 Q Ci31 -68lJ I.

Each program ' 'ill prm ide t\\·o hour' of

( :u : ethic' rrrdit in 11h01tC1cr 'l:ltt'' our
partic-ipants r<'quirc .. \ , hhl ~ ra r. a limitrd
mrrn lwr of foot hall titkl·t' " illlw a\ a ila bk
lor pun·hast· by 'eminar partitipant ~ a.,
" ·I'll.

\\'atch lor more dC'taikd information
including a li ~t or prt'\t'lll('J'S and topir'
fl)f t•ach of the proi(Tilrth
in your maiJ
in jul~: and in til(' Summer 199R i,~llt' nf
.\ otrt Dame ].ou:n r.
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In 1hc \\'<Ike of an a';,auh on
,tfllrmali\'C·-anion pro~r<~m,. " hirh i~
aimed at di~mantling drcacles of progres:;
achicn·d by :\ frican -.~ nll'ricans "ill1 rl·,pcn
to legal cdue<ltion, \'D LS ha ~ rc;tffirmed it>
commiuncnt to di,cr:;ity. \\'hik thl' f.a,,
School boa''' an enrollment or 21 .3 percent c>t.hnic n1inorit.ic~ in the C:l a~ s of 2000.
fr \\·c r than 3 pcrrcnt or I ~l\1' S\hool >llld~nts are .-\ frican-.\nwrican (>lightly more
than a dozen >tudents1 • So I .1\1' School administrators and a<imi s ion ~ p~·nonnd arc
actiHiy Seeking 1\·ay:- \0 expand the pool of
qualified .\fi-ican-.-\ mcrican applicant'.
.\nd they :tiT nol alone. T h<· \'DLS
Black Lt1,· Stud<·ms .·\ " ociation :BLS.\,
is attrmpting LO respond in its o"·n "'lY to
th<> unique \hallt'ngcs th~t .~ friran -. \nwri\ aos face' in a\ct' s~ing legal cdtKation
opportunities.
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Bl.S.\ hag undt'rtakcn a number uf
in conjunction "·ith the .\dmi,,ioll,
O!Ticc to ach ir,·c a mMc di,·<'IW >lll d<'llt
bod~. For rxampk. curr~ntl ~ t nrolled .-\!i-ican-.\ nwrican la" · 'tudcnt' and .\frican ,\mrrican Ia"· alumni ha' r a~sist c d
admi,siom pcr~onnd i11 rrnuiting through
such ;tcti' i tic~ as participatitJg in Ia\\' fair'
and fora. conductin,e; phon('-a-thons to encourage .-\ fric;;n-.\mcrican 'tudcnt:; to apply to \'DLS. and ur£:ing .\ frican-. \ nwrican
applicanh " ho haH' ht ~~n aclmined to enroll at on ~· or thl· nation\ pr<:>mi('r l<t\1'
schoob..-\ nd mo,t n.:n· n t.l~ . Bl.S.\ ho,t.cd
n1on· than II 0 high >chool >tu clent~ from
Sou th Brnd sdwol~ for a program that ex·
plon·d ,·ariou<- r an·t·r, in thr l;t\\-.
In coll<JbDration "ith tlw LHi\'\Tsi ty's
Office of C ommunit ~ Relation,_BI.S.\ applied for and sr.rurcd a S I,000 grant fi·01n
thr l.a"· Srhool .\druission Council !LS.\C;
to support minotity tT\ruitnH'Jll acri' ities.
In a\, arding the grant. thl' LS. \ C: hoped to
lind rrt'atiq: "ays to target high school and
early t·ollrgc minority students to iutro<iurc
them to can·t"rs in the lit"··
On Fr bruan· 19. ~tndent~ fl·om <'ach
of Sou th lkncl's Sl'\·~n high sd10ob
both
puhlk and pri,·at<>
came to \'0 1~)to
participate in HLS.\ ; ":O. linority High
School Swdcm~ !.\gal P rok~~io n Opportunities Program .... \ ftrr tht• 'rudenL' fini;,hcd
their box lunclw>, they heard a panel presentation of mo,th .-\frican-. \ mni\an lc~al
profc~sionals discussing their careers in the
effort~
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tl\\ . .\ flu \\'elcom ing and introducton rc·
nwl>. }!\' BI.S.\ president Ki mber!~
b mond ·gg and lkan O;l\·id T. Link ·.)H,
'61 J.D.. ~t u dents listened to and a'ked
qlll·,tion ' of Dahlia French. a South Benrl
immigr;n ion atlorne~ : Andn; G;unmagr. a
!oral public ckfcndn '' ho also maimaith a
g<.:ncra.l l;t\\' practirr:.Jon DiC iulio, l'nited
Stall'' attorneY: .\nhur ( ;rist. a ' pecial
agt·nt " ·ith the Fl'Clc ral Burrau of 111\T>tigation: and Stn en \ \ ·a,hington. an aswriatr
at tlw ]a,, firm of Baker & Dan i el~.
.\ ftn thr panel discussion , the studnus toured the L1w School building
guided hy BLS.\ m cmbrr~. <:nding in thr
courtroom lor rnoc·k trial prrscntation~ by
Bf.S. \ members. Dean Link drmon,tratcd
the statc-of- thc-a rl trchnol og~· installed in
the courtroom, and set thl' stage for the
mock trial prc.;l'ntation>. Kimberly Hart
·gg of Dallas, Texas, a \lltTl'lll member of
thr Barris \I' Is Tram, prr,rtHed an opening
statement; J)orphine Pa~ ne ·~m of
Kalamazoo. \ lichigan. a forme r member
of thr Barri'lcrs T('am. follo" ed " ith a
closing ar~umeu t. T hen, l \\O firs r-~car
moot. roun tc:ams appellant:; Dinn Spcnn·r of Dnroit . .\lichigan. and Candacr
Clark\: of Joli<·t, Ill inois. and appclkrs
Tamara \\'a l k~r of \ lt'mph is. Tcnnc,scr,
and Titilayo .\larinho of \' ignia
prc~cnt\d abbrc,·iatcd appellate arg~unenh
bcforr a thrrr-judgc pand consist in~ of .\ frican-.\ mcrican faculty member~ 0\\ ig-ht
King. research librarian: \ 'inrl'l\1 Ro11grau .
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,.i,iting assoc i:1tc profc"or of Ia' ': and Rc1.
D. Rt>t:,rinald \\'hi n, O.P , ;t>'oci;,tc professor
<)f Ia\\ .
.\hhou~h tht' program la~ted on l~ t110
hour,, BI.S.\ members hope that rhc experience '' ill remai n " ith thc::.c studen ts as
thc1· dec ide ~~ -h ere to attenrl rolk _gc and
,,·hirh rarc-cr path to choose.. \ ncl ba ~ed on
rornm<'nts from the swcknts. it 'rems th at
the program <t lrr:ady h.h had some po~ iti ~t·
rfkns. I.al oi<t \\'illi;un'. a IOth-gradn at
Riley High School. romnl<:tHecL 'Thc program moti,·;ned nH: and made me want to
become a Ia" ~-cr because I ' "" .all of those
.\triran-Am ericans ~<'t t ing the job done.
.\ nd that\ " hat I " ant 10 do.'' .\ nthom
.\lien . a senior at .-\ dam<. l ligh School 11·lw
is undecided about "·here he will attend
college but 1d10, nel crthdc''· a~pircs to become a ht11·yer. explained, "T he program
1 ntflinnccl llly career choice. ~a,·c me a
scn ~c of direct ion. and let nH· kno" that I
can do it. " He lunhrr noted that the program pr01 ickd "a lot of information rhat
\\ Oulcl help Wtdcn r~ " ho arc unclccidrd
about their careers rhoo'e to go into the le!!al field." .\ nth om~ " ho col)lpetc~ on the
.'\ dam ~ High School .\lock Trial Team
11hich , incidrntalh; recently capturt"d the
~ rate title - - also belie\'C:cl that the mock
trial pn·~e nt a ti ons "ga1-e ~t u dc nts an idea
u[ <tJ t actual trial bC)Ond the OJ. Simpo;on
trial.''
T he- profe>c<ional panicipams abo
touted the ini tiati,·e. Ste1en \\·a~h in gto n.
,, ho pnJCtices health-care and municipalfinance la11 at Baker & Dani<-1:>. applauded
\TlLS BLS.\, describi ng thr program a>
··an honorilblc and su ccc•.<.ful cndca,·or...
\ Ir. \\ 'a~hington explained. "! thought the
program ,,·as \1'<.'11 st ructured and organized. It df("rti1-cly comn nmic at~·d to rhe
)Outh tin: nntltitudc of opportunities a,·ailahlr ,,·irhin the- legal proft·,.,ion. and imprcs,cd upon tlwm that thry should not b~·
afraid to se ize those opportunities.''
Dahlia French. the solt African. \ meriran im migration Ia"')'<'!' in th<• St.
Jo~ep h Counry area, cornmenteclthat th<:
program helped the students realize that
they could achi<·,·c a goal of becom ing a
laii"'CI'. an I:BI a!icnt or a C.S. .\ttorncy.
\ k Frm rh noted that the mo>t bcnrficial

N

0

a>p<'Ct of thr program " a; that it "sho\\·ca~c d .'\ [i·ican-American' in the field " ho
could ~l· n· e a< role moclds."
l'robsorJ amr·s. \. Rocmrr ' j I. ·.'l.i
J.D.. '' ho direct- thl' Cn in'r ,it~ ·s Ollire of
Community Relations, ~pe aking in n:frr<'llC(" to the drarth of .\ fl·ican-.\merican
Ia" ~ cr~ in the St. Jo>r ph Co unt~- .trea, e:-:ptTssrd hope that thi' p ro~ ram '' ould represent only thr beginning of ~·fforts to dkct
a ' ignilirant change in thb area . ·'Om local bar lw; :>00 la\\ \ Crs. and onh fi,t- of
thrm arc black. T hn rforr. t hlO u~h progran>< such as this. " r must rominue to encourage our high school minorities to
ancnct colkgc. graclnatr sr hool. ancl la11
school."
[)can Ih id T Lin k ·.->fl, '6 1.J.D. explained that BLSAs program constituted an
important pan of a resurgent rffort at
\'DLS to amact more cthniL mino rit ie~ to
appl~ lor ;tdmi,,;ion. "lr is l'Xtrcmcl~ important to thr ~ystcm ofju,tice in thi,
rount r\' that more r thnic minorities enter
the legal pml'cs, ion. ,\ nd "l' in law srhoob
mu't max imil-l' our c!ToriS to attract these
students. O ur d fort' must begin a~ early as
secondary ~chool, and " c •nust nu rt ure
potcmia.l students throughout their college
~ car~. lt 11 as exciting to ' lT so man) hi~h
'rhool students at·ti,·ely participating in
rhis pro((ram. and I commend the BLS. \

T

E

s

' tudent s for their initiat il c .wd hard 11·ork
in secu ring fu nding and oq;anizing thi< and
future programs to stimulate i nterc~t in thr
k gal profe,sion among •·thnic-minoril\
~ OLllh ."

T he rec!'11th rt'1·iscd .BJ.S.\ Comtitution Ji,t, :1, uJJe of the organization\ p ut~
pose; "assist[ing] in thr rr rruitmcnt,
admi,sion and enrollmm t of .\ frican.\ meriran ' tucknts... \\'hile 'Oilll' ma1·
qurstion the cflecti,·c>H:ss of wrgrt ing high
~chool studtnh li)l' Ia" -school admi,sion,
BLS.\ members lxlie1r that it is lll'\ 'tT too
early to pro1·ide information and ~·ncour
ai(C'I11Clll to ~·oun g p<·opk ro po~iti,·cly impart their lilT~ . .\ ftcr alL building
coali tions i> the meam b1 '' hich 11 <.: build
lwlter com tnu nit ies
com nmnlt lC'> in
~~-hich "<.: arr all proud to Ji,·e and sn1<'.
BLS. \ hopes that by building coalition ~ that
" ill impact tht' romrnuoit ~ by incrr.1sing
the presence of minorin· kgal prok>sion,lk
the citizens or ou r comrnunit1· willrea.l if.<'
that each of U'. ,,·hct h ~r here pennanentl1·
or l<'lllJlOrarih: has somtth i n~ at stake irrcspcrtil l' of' race. For a:; Han·ard l.<n1 Profc ~sor f.ani GuiniC'r adnwni,Ju·cl at a rccr nt
talk at the C ni\'l·r~ it~. ·:\J!irm,nin : action i~
m:iLIJCr thr real problem nor thl' " hok
~olution . ' '
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Thanksgiving Food D1ive
The Social Justice Forum. under the leadership of
its president, Karen DuBay '99 ofTroy. Michigan,
provided Thanksgiving meals to over 65 !ccal
families - more than double the number of families assisted just two ye:1rs ago. Members of the
Black Law Swdems Association. under the leader·
ship of its president, Kimberly Esmond '99 of
Fairburn. Georgia, along with 40 other student
volunteers. assisted SJF in delivering the baskets
the week before Thanks~ving. Local community~ervice organizations includir1g the SalvatiOn Army
of South Bend, the SalvationArmy of Mishawaka

and La Casa de Amistad helped identify the recipient families.
The ability to help so many families resulted
both from generous contributions of food and
money from individual NDLS students. faculty ar.d
staff. as well as from the inc reasing~ popular "Immunity Days" program. During "Immunity Days."
1ndividual professors may opt to excuse from answering questions those students who bring
canned goods for the food drive - and seuing a
new NDLS record. associate professor Lisa
Schiltz achieved I00 percent elm participat:c~
in her COll~e on Credit and Payment Devices.

:'\OLS ~tudrnt ' hm r a long hi>tory of ('11 gaging in conllmmity sen icc during thrir
\"Cars at )all" ~cho ol. T heir ~e n ice tak<',
on m a n~ form~
ranging fro m forma l
group-orir ntrd programs through student
organit.ation alltht: \\"a~ ro ind i' idualcommitmcnts to pro~ra ms like B i~ Brotlwr,/
Big S i,!l'r~ or tht: South Bcncl Ct'ntcr for
the Honwk". Pa rticipat ing in acti,·iti!"s
such as tbe'c certainly makes students
a\\"arc of the lX' ndi t~ of mmmunit; sctYiCl'
- np cricncin~ pnsonal <;atisfaction from
helping t ho~c in need ,,·hilc also srrin~ connet~: changes madt• in thr Ji,-cs of those
helped.
O ften. hO\\(-'\"f•t: thcsr ~en icc exp<:ril"'llC<'s don't show student ' ho"" they can inlrgrat!" commun it\ srn irr int o their
prartirc or Ia\\". In fart. otlwr tha n tht progr<~m' of tiH" \ ot rc Dame Legal .\id Clinic.
\\"hirh incorporate si_gnifin un ~ulhtant i\(·
learning l·k·mrnb tht'Ough a ~ ulNantial
rla>~room compon<"nl. thr'c more pnsonal
' lT\·ict' arti,·itin '<'l"l11 10 cxi't in a " ·odd
apart front the practin· or Ia\\ .. \n d although thr,r an i,·itie, do Ul'n!"fit tht- student~ . th rrr is a d.m~n that thr stude nt~
"·ill begin to see 'n' itT ,ts ~ome th ing !0 do
in nddition /o their pract ier or hm·. ral h!"r
thanm n part ifthrir pt ,ICtice of Ia".
.\ncl that's \\ h('n· '\t>n icc lcarnim(
conH·s in - to bridgt: the gap bet" ern ~cr' irr and education b: encouraging >tuckn h
tu take '' h;tt the: hit\ c leanH'd in thr da,,room and apply it to d kct change ,,·ithi11
thc·ir commu11itin . Sen irt lrarning ha' hl"come a popular component or tht: educational c:o.: pcricnce at m a 11~ l'kmrntary and
high 'ehoob, and indr.rd, at sumt: collcgt·,;
the• stall' or \ lan·land, for ('~am pk. rurn:nth requires high school ' tud1•11ts to r11gagr in sr.n icc learni11 ~ il$ a graduation
requirement. Ho\\e\·n, thi>mo,·cmr11 t ha'
not yet caught 011 at the po-.tgraduate and
proJCs,ional-school k \el. In fact .. ma m· Ia""
srhoob limi t communit> ,(-'1"\ icc to running
ll'gal aid cl inics; aud many of the,r d inical
programs
:'\DLS being one or a !Cw JAXn:ptiom - contain no >ignifiran t cl;v,.;room

colllponml. furt lwr t'xaccrlxlling the apparent di,tinction btt\\"\Tll the pract ice of
Ia" and commitme11l to con tmunity.
Uctcnni11ccl to rhangl"' the " a~ JlliiJIY
students ' iew conunuuit\· scn ·ice. 'i'iting
a,,ociatc p ro li.·,~or of Ia,,· Dcn ni' I Iit ,ch
ot:ganized a ,.;r·n ire karning project last f,lll
for studl'nb in his Pro pen' I I c) a,,. He
under the adm i ni~ t rat i\(:
guickd l 0 :ZL
structure of" a om·-rrcdit dirrct rd- reaclin.~
program
"ho created a program 10
teach local rc~iclt:nts, lo" -i ncome tenant\ in
particular. about tlll' mutual obligmiott' of"
landlord; and t\'llilllts. T he eight \\"Ollll"ll
and l\\"o men rC,\' ill'chrd Indiana·, landlord-tmaut Ia"·': r reatrcl a pamphlet otltlin ing lcnants righ ts and n·,ponsibilities, aud
in team> of t\\"0, [.(<I\"(" a tota l or fi\"l· p rc~cll 
lations O\ n <L ont-\\"CC'k period at ' a rio us
'i t!"~ in lo\\n-income n r i~hborhoods
around \liLhiana imludin~ the C harles
\l anin Youth Crntrr, the IOU Centc·r, tlw
Rurn \ "illagc P.trtl11'l"'hip Crn trr, the
\ ort h e-a~l :'\l"ighhorhoocl C:cnter and
! ~1 C:asa de .\ n t i ~tad (a presentat ion giwn
in Spa nish1. T he ~t ud cnh thetmeh-o
Cilll\ a"cd lo" cr- iuronw n<"i~hhorhoods
e!Ko ura gin~ allrndancc: iu some casr.,,
'tudnll' \\Tlll door-to-door handing out
information on tlw pn•sc11!ill iotl';.
T he pre,t"ntation' addressed tenant>·
ri~ht s . hut abo tenant,' re>pomibilitil''.
tt:achi ng that the best ,,·ay tr nant' can cn;ut"t" stable Ji, ing ,ituatiom is to unci1·N and
and ratTy out their rr~ponsibilities . Specific
topics r.o' t>twl incl udnl rent inc.:reasr,, e\ irtion, , troublcsonH· l ca~c pro,·i:;ions and th<"
rrt rin-al or !il"CUri ty deposib. Thr sllldtul)
also n:sponded to qu1·,tio1b fi·ollt landlords
" ·Ito attended some of the ~~·~ si on s ..-\ uorueys fi·om thr l\ot re Dallle l.q("al .\id Clin i<"
\"lllunt rcrcd 10 >U))l"tYi ~e tlw P"·srnlations.
'"Sl'n·irc learnin g in law ;chou!
sati,firs three purpo'e~ : It rnha nee~ the
students' ~u bst allli \f· k arn in.l!;: it moti,·atc·.s
the sllidr nt~ to becom\' morr int<>t-cstccl in a
~ubjc·n that 1hn· might JIO! otherwise fi ml
in tncsting: aml it tcach~ s stude nts the
practi1al implicat ion, of thl' lit"" thl"y ;m-
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learning,'' rxplainccl P rof~·ssor ll ir~ch.
.. .\ lorc ~pecitirally. ho'' l'\·rr. I had four di~
tinct ~cal~ in mind " la•n I oiTrrf'd to \\Ork
,, ith tht'~~· ~tud rnh . Fi r~t. ~in ce we atT not
hmn \\'ith an 'eth ic of ~~· J"\ ire.' ~tudetll~
need to karn throul(h experience the r.-" arc!~ or S('l'\'iCc. Hopdu lh. th is \\'ill ~I a\'
with tlwm throull;hout their years in prartirc. a' th<'} pnfotm pw bonn \\Ork citht•r in
rl·,pon~t· to ~p<Tifir rcque~t~ or in 'atisfarrion or bar. . <I\\OC'iation requirement~. S<·roncL I " ·amrd swdctlls 10 'rr the practical
implication~ of thr law t h<"~ learned in
cia'' · In preparation for till' prr~rntatiOJIS,
we \\I'll ! to Small Cla ims Court to \\'atch
t:\ irt ion procccdinlpo
or a~ Indiana has
d1o~rnt o rail them. ·immed iate posst'ssion·
procc edin ~s
and ~a "' ho\\' tlw S) SIC'tn
trCJts lo\\ -inromc tr.nants. T hird. I IHlJWd
that tht' l'f'raHh the ~tudt'llh prr!ot mcd in
,npport of thi~ projr·tt \\ Ould <'nhann· tlw
~ub~tanti\\' learning from cia" . .\nd
fourth, I ' 'antl"d to. find a wa~ to hel p build
brid~r' bet" t'Cll the L'"' School and tht•
South Bend rommunit,,"
Some of tht' pn·sl·ntat ion~ had bcttcr
attrndan<·t· than ot lwr~. Pr•>fc ~or Hir,ch
<Htributc' this 10 tht· difltruh' in notif~·i ng
peopk in rcnain neighborhoods and thrtt
<:nsuring that they actual~\- 1omr 10 a presentation. In the fu ttnr. ht· and thr '!11dr n t~ ill(rccd that thco,c prro,rntations
~hould br srhrdukd lor "captiH' audience~"- rcsidenh at the South Bend Center for the l.l omcJe,~ . thl' Y\\'C,\ " ·omen's
shcltct; l'tr., " hrre people ha\'(:- gath•·tTd for
anoth('r purpo~e .
\\'hether an indi\'itlual cro"'d \\'<IS
large or 'mall, C<lch of tht• studenb im·ol\'l'd
n ·nainh· lx-nditC"d from thi~ uniqur t'xpr ricnrr. ,Traci Grifhth '99 ol J'allah<~~Sl'<',
Florida. bubhkd 0\ <'1' " ith e~ri t•:n w nr
whl'n ,hr recounted ho" the program ha'
in,pired h~'l'. ''It ''a' real. I got a tntc 'Ctl\C
of \\'hat I hop~' to be doing whrn I graduate." Sht· addrd that ht'l efforts sparked in
hrr a rral intl'l'<.:)t in propert ;· Ia"·· In fart ,
:O.J,, (iri ffit h has srrn such a twed fo r
c!j,,(·minating this informa tion into the

communit\ that dming the .,pring S<'ltlrstn:
on her 0'' ;l 1imt·. ,he "ill!)(: rep<'<lling her
presl'ntation <11 the Y\\{;. \ \\ Oillrn\ \helter.
to teach \\OI111:n in tr<IU~ition "hat they
need to kno"· bl'forl' renting an apartnwnt.
Kim llan '99 ol Da ll,1,. Tcxa,, " a'n't
partirubrh illtl'fl'' tl'd in propt'rt\ l.1w but
thou~ht 'ht> could bt'l'Oille morr intrre,;ted
if ,!Jr paniopatt·d in the pro~ram . She
•tbo cnjoyrd thr opponun it; to rnWJge in
comnnmit) >1'1'\ irr along \\'ith the challenge
of finding Ill'" " '1Y~ to imcracr "ith thr
people ol South Mend. ·' ] gained a hl'll<'r
undeNunding of the prinripk, of
Indiana 's propnt) Ia\\. ltl f:1u. l "a ~
shocked ,l( the ,,·a; thl' Ia\\ !'m or\ one ~ ide
!landlord,; m 1·r the other (klll·-inromc tenams1. I al>o cnjo~ e d the opportun ity to talk
" ith pcopk about thrir problrms and to
h<'lp them find praniral ~olu ti on< ...
Prol(•:,sor I liN h e"prr,,rd tnH' admiration fm the \\'01 k tlwsr studellts pcrformrd and the tilllt' tht·; dc, otrd to the
project. "I only r.trcl~ had to a~k them to
do more than thn \\ l'lT doing. In l:tn. l
think tht·,· dtd 1·n~u~h \\ 1111.. lor a two-credit
cia~~. Tl~1'\ ga\(: a lot bt·\ond ,,·hat the~
needed w." 'l t.tri (i riflith. for l'X<unpl.-, attcn d~·d all ft,·e prnt·ntatiotl\ to ~uppon ht·r
cla s s m ate~. .\.'trid Lrhron '9V of H.trtford,
Con tHTtirut. a11 .tngl'd for rool..ir' .tncl
cocoa at ~:ac h of tbr ~ it r,.
.\nd ~,·, nal rommunit; kadns \\'ho
attended tlw pn·srntat iom hope that thi'
progrant "'ill bran ongoing effort. .\ 1 l.a
Ca'a de .\mi~t.tel, for t•xamph-, tht• 'taff
member, aho attrndrd the pr~·,t·ntatio n so
that thn could bt·tter Sl'l'\'(' their tnO\tly
Spani~h~'J>r<lkin~ im mi~rant popu lation.
Profe-t,or 1-lir;ch 'unllnrd up thr goah
of the pro~ram : "\\'ll<'n ~ t u dt·nt~ ~cr that
tlw ht" tht'; at I' learning is not an end in
it~clr, but ran b~· u ~ccl to m<.tke <1 diffrrrncc
in peoplr·, li\l's, it make~ them much more
moti,·atcd to !t-arn ... Clearly. the sntdrnts
felt thr ~amc "ay. Hopcfull;. this expni<'JitT " ill folio" thrm into practic~, and inSJ.> ire fnnm· \ T>J.S 'tucl1'11lS to do the ~amr.

NATION

CAMPAI G N
REF ORM

TO

fiNANCE

SYMP O SIUM

·1he j m R\.\1. 01 Ll'.(.l'l \liO\ ho,ll·d a

pan<·l dbru..sion to t•nli~htc·n tht: campu'
communitY about tlw rurrnll c,unpaign hn<lllC'<' drb~tc. The pand indudrd rqm.>.<rntati\l'\ from the .'\ational Republit an
S~:natorial Committc·r. Com mon CatN' .
the Brl"nnan Ccmer for Justice. and tilt'
\ \'hitt' I louse. The ~: m po~ium drc"' qu11<·
;, )ot of attcn rion liom the C ni\l•r, it~ and
thr locill pre". s('\ '('1711 hu ndred law and
undergraduatl' students .llld fi1cult) attended all or part of thr thtct·-hour program, he ld the morning of ;..;o,·cmbcr 1-t.
J<l97, at the Cni, •·r,it y\ C:rtHCl for C:ontiuuing EclucatiotJ, In f<tCt. ~~·,wa lund tT
ll;l'acluatl' prof,. ~sor ' tboul(ht the is,u<· so
imponamthat thl'y mandatl'd atlr ndallll'
at tllC' \) mpo~ium in lieu of das~~·~ for their
s tudent~. The SOl'IH B1\II l'tutll''\1. ran :1
fi·otll-pa~~;c featu re anidr thl' nr·xt mornin~.
l·ormer ~ Ia,,arhusrtt:> ( ;o, ern or
\Iichad S. Dukakis 'ct the: tone I(H the
confrt\nce in his kt'\Jlotr address to thl'
J m R.'\ \ 1.. ~taff and <.~me fitculty member'
at th<" kick-off dinner the ni~ht bcforr rhr
s; mpo,ium. He cmplw~ilrd thr nerd lor
commtmitY im·ohrnl('nt in politics as a
cou nterm~asure to tht' rorrupt ing influt·ncr
of big-money fund raisi ng, .Lnd bopt·d that
thos<· in attc nclanc,. would real ize that th<·
only way to rhangc the r urn·nt situation is
for dedicated citizl'ns to ~rt im oh eel .in
politiC);. Hr applauded thr j OL R~ \L stall;
as \\Til as the Cnh·rr,i t ~· ·~ Stud<·nt Union
Board and Student Go, l'rnnwnt, co-sponsors of' the l'\'tlll, for thr ir h;mJ \\'Ork in 01'I!;<Ulizing such a \\'f:'ll-ronu·i, ed sympo,ium
on such att important topic.
Public concern O\ t>r rampai~n fin<lnre
reform is notl1 in~ nr w. Fcderal legi!,larion
cnactl'd as f.'tr back as th~· I BOO;. li mited
contributions made to candidates. .\nd 01'spit<: the fact that Llw \\ 'atl"r~tc incident
sparked a round of rarnpaigu-linanrr-r,·form mea~urcs, fe \\ proplc today know
enough about the l'ttrrent ck batl' rwn to
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lathom the connf'ction of the rctelll \\'hite
House "coffees" and Lincoln lk droom
" slc~pmrrs ' ' to that part icularly ignominious momclll in our nation's history. The
j ot R\ \I. staff hoped to contribwr to thr
debate by attract in!:( a range of ' l)('akn' on
all :;idt"> of the complex
issue including: ~! r.
Uukakis: Craig En~lt
general ('Oli iN'l to thr
.\<ttional Repu blican
Senatorial Comrn illcc:
\\'illiam :'llarshall, as~oci 
ate cou n ~elto the pre, idm t of the Cniu·d
Statr s: Donald .). Simon.
cxcruti\"1' ,·icl' president
of Common Cause~
13radlcy .-\. Smith.
adjunct scholar with
BR AD LEY
the C.\TO ltmitutc; and
Kcnnrth \\'cine. staff
attorney for tlw Hrc nn an
Ct>nt cr for Justict> ,u the .\c" York
l .'ni,·cr>ity l.aw School.
T he 1970s ><I'' a lime of effort · to
t·nd corruption or the appcaranCf: of corruption in the campaign finance sy,tem
includi ng: the cnan ment of l'ampaign
finance regulations such a:. the Federal
F.lection Campa ign .\ct of 1971 and its
amendment>; thr c~tablish mcn t of the
Federal Election Commission; and the
Suprr mc Court\ ruling in 1/ucklq !'. I ideo.
Ot-spitr these effort~ now a quarter-century
old. campaig-n !inaner rcfot·m ha' n·,urfaC"cd a> a significant is~u <· today largely

0

b<.!cam\' of ro nrcrtl'> oq-r ··,oft monn ..
co nt ributions.
"Soft tnoncy" rell:rs p r inutril~ to indirrct contributions made to candidatt:s that
esrape the candidate conrribution limits eo;;tab l i~hcd b~ la11: :'llr. Simon. in his n'marb, arh ocatrd a
complete ban on sol\
monry. ubscn·inli that the
current wsu·m ' · do~' s nut
promote thl' ,·aluo that
mo>t .\ mcriram 11 antto
prommr in the political
process... H" "cnt on tu
arg·ur that. as a result,
w ntinuing the cutn·nt
carnpa ign-finatl<'t' s~ -,trm,
compktr "ith ;tllo" ing
sort-money contributions,
would " be a rata ~tro 
A. SMITH
phr." ~ lr. Smith&,agrrcd . ho"CIC'J'. arguing
that , in light of thr long
li ne of case I<Jw since Buck/~1: the recent
efforts to ban soft-money contributiolb art"
"constitutionally infi rm."
:'llr. F.ngk artirulat~:d anot her u nd~·rl y
ing theme in the current debate. ' ·~J om·y
folio"·' ideo log)· It doesn't nt·ate it. .\ nd
people contributt> (money) b~:cau sc the ~
agn.:c ,,·ith )OU. not because t h e~· 11 ant to
chauge 1our mind." llr brlin-es that much
of the proposed c,unpa i!:(n-finance-reform
kgi>lat ion is abou t "taking money ou t of
dw system." He thrn ar~11cd that, by taking out the monr)~ campaign finan n· rrform actually "·ould hinder i>s ur ach ocacy.

"At some
point,
voters have
to care ...
and educate
themselves:'
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and thus, \\Ould run afou l of the Fi r-,t
.\ mcndment.
The debate. a1 t i mr~ li,cly and ~om e 
"hat r.on tt-ntious, certainly enlightened all
'' ho <Htendt>cl. But :'llr. Uu ka k i~ , in hi,\'('marks. hoped that the >ympo,ium " ould
ha1 c lar grander rr·sults. "I hope nothing
you'q · hl'arci tod<J;· 11·ill discourage ;ou
Irom ~en in g deeply and artin·ly illl ol ~t·d
in thr pol it ical life of statt' and rounttY. . . .
T here is an opportu ni t;· . . . ,,hen 1ou Iran·
her<". to make a rral di0(T('nre in ou r Iii(•
and in the li1-es of \Our !Clio" citit.ctb .. \nd
if thnc·s one mc,>age that I think all of u'
IIOuld agrt:\' on, it is that good pt'oplr , and
t''P<'l'iall; good young proplr. ha1 c· to get
into this ani ,rl~, in whate,·c r caparit 1. . . .
T hrre is a lot to be done. . . . \\'c ha\T an
opponunit) to build a \\ OJlderfu l nation
and a >tronu: and peaceful " oriel ... till·
political ~ : 't<.: ll1 docs beckon. "
l hc j ol'R'\.\1. m Lt.c;tsl. \ t to-..: staff
hopes that thi" debate can cxt<:nd beyond
thr borders of the .\otrc Dame campus as
well. and has publi-,lwd ,-olumc 14. i' sue 2
or th(' J ot• K\\ La~ a ']1l'Cial Campaign
Finane<' RC'form Symposium i''uc. The
issue "a' distributed to members of C:ongt'<''' during the liN W<"ck of \l arch in
preparation for a cloture ,·otc on campail(nfinanrr-reform bilb pending in thr Sen.tte
and distussion on that 'ame issue -,chcdult>d
in the 1-Jou'>\'.

If you would like a copy of the campaign finance
reform issue of the jOt.m-lAl, please contact:
by mail:

Managing Editor
Journal of Legislation

Notre Dame Law School
Notre Dame, IN 46556
by phone: (219) 631-5918
The joURNAL OF LEGISlATION is a completely student-run organization. funded by its subscribers
and published twice yearly. To offer suggestions
for future symposium topics or to submit an article for review for publication. please contact the
articles editor at the above address and phone.
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• .\ recent i~~ U t.: of .'\AEI.S, the newsletter uf the .'\ationnl .\s,;oc iation of Em·iron ·
men tal Law Societi(•s . prominmtly feat ures
t\\ O .'\DI .S swdcnts. T he fro nt page indudes a letter from Sarah Stancati ' 99
of Kalamazoo, .\ lichigan, who n u-r,•nth
sCJYes as chair of the association: and insidt·. Cathleen Tobin '99 of Rochrstn.
\'c" York, published an article rntitkd 1 he
/)((t!h ond Rtwntctio11 of" U:RU.. l.
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• The \' o1·emb~·r/ D ccrm brr 1997 i,suc
of The . \iltumnl]flli.,·t featurcd J S. D. candidate· George Mugwanya of Kampala.
l 'g-anda. in an nrtick entitled ''La"' .\ round
the \\'orld ." One of fou r la"yers profiled,
\! u[0rany<l rtrount<"d hi, experiences
st ud ~ ing law at :\lakcrerc L'n i,·ersit; in
Uganda
including the nerd to study in
the library brrause or the shortagt' of tf'X t·
books, thr political acti,·ism among L' S~;an
dan ]all' studcnb, and the basic format of a
Uga ndan It-gal rducation.
• In that san H: is.;ur of Thr.. \ ational Juri.,/.
Mark Telloyan ' 98 or South Br nd publisll<'rl "Thr .\BC ~ of !.all' School Exam~"
in rhr " Oil' the lknrh .. \ ohunn. Tt'lloy~n
listed 2-l tcnm familiar to most fi rst-year
In,,· studerlls one lor almost <'IT !'\ letter
fi·om .\ to Z and adde-d his O\\ n humorous clrfinirions of the terms

• Karl Eichelberger ' 98 of. \ tlanta,
Georgia. plai'C·cl a ~i gnificam pan in thr
openi ng ccrt:mony for tht' I lJ9G Sunnncr
Olympics in . \ tlan ta - he appeared in the
cast and " ·as in,·oll'(·cl 11·ith the writing fo r
;llld production or tlw l'I'Cnt. \\ hirh l'('('('lltly
rrccin·cl an Emm ~ .\";; rd ((u the bc't li1·r
product ion on td ('l isio11.
T11o tc;,m, or ~ tudc nts . under th(' dirrction or Holt ..Jcannr Jourda n ' 75 .J.D.. ~ -~·p 
rt>srntcd \ ' J) [.S at tht• i\!icilq•st rcg ion.1 l
b <uTi~ter$ ('Omtwtition in .JamJ<tl·y: till' :lf.
IC'<i m c o n si~ tnl of Rahul Gupta or .\h;t
Loma. California. John Pansiko of
Richt,nd. \\'a,hil J!,(tOI I. and Heath
Weaver of South lknd; thc 2!. team consist ed or Robert Dunn of End\\Til, \t·\,.
York. Ronald Foster or Sout h Bend.
Kimberly Hart of D:1 1las. Tr:-.a ~ .
Rebecca Magee c.r l'etr rsburg, lllinoi,.
and Patrick Ryan of ~o u t h lknd.
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• Dean Link has appointed Margaret McCaffery ' 99 ol South llt'ii(L Cynthia Morgan '99 of East China. \ lirhiga n, and Stacy Soper '99 of Farm ington Hill s, .\lichigan.
;llo11g ll'ith .\.,,istam DC'ans Rc1·. Ja mrs F,. \Jc Donald. C.S.C. 'i9. '8 1 \I.Di,·., and Patricia
Lcon;wd ' 73 J. D., and .-\ ;sociatr Professor l\ latthr" J HarrNt 'H2, ·R:,.J.D., to thr newly fiT·
alt·d Faculty-Student Publir-l nrcrrsl I .aw Committt'f'. The comJnittn· "ill ,mdy the status
of publir-intt'rest cffons at :\DLS and will makt' recommendations aimed at promoting
public- interest Ia" · among \ ' OLS ~tu ck nts and alumni. :\ mong other things. thr committe(·
" ill consider: tht' role of a public-inten:st coordinator: a public-intt'l't'st resource C(· tlln: a
puhl ic -i n t~J't'S t me ntor program: on-campus interYie11·ing b~ public -intere~t organizations;
public-intcr('St seminars and panrl discus. ion : .'\D I.S membership in Pro Bono Students
.\ mcrica; public-,en·icr fello" ships; public-imerest >unHncr ('c-llo"·~ hips; loan as,istance or
fl)rgi,·cncss programs; public-interest studrnt grou ps; pro bmw graduation requirements; faculty jim bmw ~LTI'i L·r: and public-intcrc$t illt('rnships and cxtrrn hips. T l](' commit ICC' is am;iott> to rccci,·c suggestions fi·orn alumni on ho" · to improq · publir-i mercst effort~ at .'\DLS;
if 1on ~~-j,h 10 help. please romact thr conunitt"'e chair, R<T. .Jamcs E. .\lcDonald. (:.S.C ..
103 !.;.\,. School.

CuRRI CULUM

s
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• Peter Tomas Morgan '98 of South
Bend. dralin l the brief in support of tht:
petitionn's dairn in .llmia Eugmia dt Stlra <:
Guatemala. '' hich concerns prO\ isions of the
G uatemalan ri1·il rode that rc<trict t!w rigiH
of married wonH:•n to " ·ork outside th~·
home. Professor Di nah Shelton argnrd thr
brief bclon; thc lntcr-.\mrrican Commission on Human Rights in \\'ashington,
D.C., in Octobcr.

0
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• D ~an Lin k has appoimed jessie Barrett ' 99 of South fl r nd. Stephen Griesem er
'98 of Springfirld. \ [i,soUJ·i, Tr a ci Griffith '99 ol Tnllnhnss<"e. Florida. and Mark
Kromkows ki '98 of Baltimorr. \ hu)·laud, ala n ~ ll'irh A<,ociatc Professor~ \ Jatt Barrett
'82. 'l:l."l.J.D. and Paok• (:;,.·oa;t, Professor .Jimmy Guru[(·, R('S<"aJ'C'h Librarian Lucy Pa) ne
'88 .J.D.. and, \~sociatt· Dr·an .J<tck Pratt to thr La11 School'~ Curriculum Rn ic-11 Cum mittee. T he committee is charge-d ll'ith n·1·iewing the culTl'l\t curricu lum <IIHI "ir h n·<·ommc-nding ch anges to th<' f<~c u lt y lor JTI' iL'II',

~--- ------- ------
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• .\ gain th is ~ra1; H'l·eral i\DLS students
under the dir~·ct ion of Prokssor Charles E.
Rice. helped raise money for charity b~ particip;H ing in the iiflth ann ual flcngal Bouts
in Ft>bruar~. Kevin " The Jers ey
Meathook" Murph y '99 or
\ lorgam·illc. \ c" J cr'r'~ lost in tlw
quarterfinal round in thr I 55-lb. ll't'ight
class; but j eeva n " Superman" Subbiah
' 98 of Cincinnati,
Ohio. and Robert
Alter '99 of Gi rard.
Ohio. in the 150-lb.
and 170-lb. 11cight
cliissc> rcspcni ,.elY.
both ackancecl as f: tr <1><
th e St lll ifinal rotlnd' i11
their clas~Ci .
T his )C':t r ·~ cn·nt imoh·ecl 7I UniH·r>ity -;tuciC'llts in I0 \\Tight da~c s boxing
through three wu nd~ of compet ition.
llo~e n trainrd six days a ll't:c:k for >ix " reb
bclorc the c1·rnt. which emphasized traclitional box ing t<"chniqucs and sal(:ty. .\ 11
prorcl'ds fro m pu bl ir ticket sales go dirr rtly
trJ 'u proJ t the 1-loh- Cross .\lis;ion, in
llangladrsli.
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Moot Court Showcase Argument

N

OI.S <ll(<t in this \Tar hostrcl thl\'1' cl i~ t in~ui>lwd fcdn al juri,h 10 pre·
sid(' ()\'el' the Hlt h illlllll<ll ~ l oot Coun r inal .\rgum!'lll Oil l'rid.t~: Feb1\l<tty 20, 1998. Hon. Diarmuid F. O 'Scannlain, of thr L'.S.
Court or .\ ppral\ ror tbl' :\illth C:ir(Uil. prr~irlrn il \ ch ief jmt icc of the
C nitrd State' Supn: nl<' Court. and Hon.Joseph H . Rod•·iguez of' the L".S. Di,trict
Cou rr for the Di,trict or :\('1\' J•· r,t>~ and Hon. John Gleeson or thr C.S. ))i,trict
( :ou n for the Ea,H·rn Di,tt ict or :\rw 'York ~e tY~·d a ~ a"ociate jmtices in a ra~e ar~u<"d
b~ four mrmbcr, ol the cr,,,s of '98.
Matthew McGovern or b ·ans\·ilk. Indiana, and Susan Wyffels ol Gctw,co.
Il linois. rcprc,<'ntcd the pe-titioner L:nitrd Statr ' ~ai nst Daniel Overbey or Sout h
Bend and Kris ten Olson of \ larqurlle. \ lichil(an, \\ho rcpn'\l'lltcd :-c,pondmt ~ l r,
Eunice Ettclid. T he ra ~r in\ ohrd I8 C.S.C. § I00 I nMkinl); a 1:11-,, ~ta tmwm w "' g<J\ •
nllJ11l'lll .tgent,. 18 L'.S.C. ~ i 31 :con~piracy to defraud the l 'nitcd State~ . and .ih
L'.S.C. § i 206 filing .1 fahl' tax mun(. In tht> fitu', ~ !J ,. Ell(·lid. a rrnificd public .tccount..mt, had filrd a fa],e ta" reltlrn for a d iem . .\lr. Th ,t~or.t ,, <tftcr he had threatened
to n'\ t'al that hr had .trn ·pted a bribe from \ Irs. Euclid'~ hu,band. a mrrnbrr of till·
··federal judirian :" She latn lied to an IRS ;n.(t>n l about Gling the fabt· rcwrn lor .\l r.
Thagora~ .. \ coupl<· of Yrat' later. \I r. T hagorao, then \\ orking a' a g01-c rnnH'nt informatH, indurrd \ Irs. F.11rlid to file ;ct anothn fraduknt lax 1'\'lUI'II, again thrca t<·ning to
t•xposc the b1 ibt· to \ Irs. Euclid\ husba nd.
\ lr. .\lcCm·rrn and 1\ lr. 0\·crbcy argu('d whether 18 l .. S.C. §I OUI n. tr ndrd 10
li1l;,c rxrulpato r~ rr,potN'' to q u<'stion~ initiated h~ ~O\t' rlllllt'lll <tp;ento-. and \ h
\\'yfTeb and \Is. Obon addn·,st·d the is'uc of \\hrthct tht· rc~pondt·n t " a' l"lllrapl><'d
"ht'JI 'he conspired to ddiaurltht· l·ni ted Stau·s and fik ,, fahr t,tx return .•\ sis rw,t omar~: thr ju~tJccs 010 not decidl· thr ra"'· Ratha, ,1lkr tiH' hour-long ar~ument. tht· ~
COIIllll<'lldcd tlw 'tUdl'nt·allOllll'\\ Oll their pn:paratiOil ann Jlri',('Jll<lliOII skilk and il ll·
' " l'rl·d q m·,tion~ fium the ~t udrnt-an ornr ~ s reg<trding tlw prog;ram . .-\ ,,ociatc Jk <~ll
\\',titer E ·:Jack" Prall J t: rommcntcd that the thn T·jud~l' panel canw \\'dl prepared to
a~ k rough. but not 0\'CndH'Iming. C
JII<'>lions. and that thr rxpcricnn· lllO\ idcd a 1\0 ll ·
dnful karnin ~ opportunity fo r the $tudr nt~ im·ohcd.
T he :\otrc Dam~ :\loot C:oun . rstabli>hcd in 1950. oflcr, 'llldt·llls the oppo nu n it~
lO dl'\ dop ~kilb in thr art or apprllate <10\'0CaC\ throuj(h .1 'lTir' of COI11)1l'liti\ C an;:tt·
mcnts . .\II f i n;t -~ ear s t uch·n t ~ participate iu O lll' appellate bri<·f \\ riring .md oral an.,rtt·
mcnt <'Xl'r< i,,.. St'rond-~car -.tudellls may pa11icipatt' in foll r to u nd~ of appl'llatr
;ugumnn bdorl' wun~ comprisrd of practicing allonH'Y'· facuh~ ,tnd t hird-~ c<tr Ja\,
~tudmh. 'l ht• highc>l·rilnking participant<. from thi' program represent ;\I)LS in 11a·
tiona] competition during thl' ir third ~ rat: T his year's tt·am a r~urd in the re~ional
rom1wtition spml:;orcd hy the Young Law~rrs Com mil!C<' of tiH' .\s\oriation of the Bat
or the City of :\cw York. under the guidance or faru lt ~ ach isor, Dc.m Pratt and .\ djunct .\,,ociat<· ProfC,sor of l ~tw Robrrt Palmn T he st udt·tH-allornc\·, \\ ITr assi,ted
in th(' prrparation of thrir pro~~;t atn by third-,·c:ar :'\loor Coun board 111C'Illb<-r,
Ma rlon Alvarado of Sa nJ o~r. <:atiforni<l, Chri s topher Bops t of' Cherktowagil.
\ 1" Yod•. Scott Cockrum or South Bend. Brian Nettleingham of South Bmd.
Kevin O'Scannla in ol Portland. O rt'~on . ,,nd Jennife r Trock oi'J'ni\Oil.
\ l ichi~,m.

Fr. Mi <e
"Ta ent"

Show

- . .• he lithAnnual Fr. Mike Talent Show, held
Saturday, february 21, 1998,at the NumniSenior Club on campus. drew its largest
crowd ever, estimated at around 320, and
raised $2.350 for the Rev. Michael Dillon
McCafferty. C. S.C., fellowship Fund.
The show's producer, Burke Harr '98
of Omaha. Nebraska, commented,"This
year, we're emphasi.zing quantity over quality" - and he wasn't kidding! In perhaps
the longest show in recent memory including a brief intennission, a production
of over four hours - NDLSstudents and faculty
good-naturedly satirized life at NDLS, drawing inspiration fromcurrent events. television and the movies.
This year's show featured a strong faculty presence.
which enhanced the community spirit of the event
Research Ubranan Lucy Payne '88 J.D., a student of
Father Mike's, recounted Father Mike's impact on
NDLS during h1s all-too-brief I0 years on the faculty
and in administration, and introduced the video created last year to help celebrate his life on the occasion
of the lOth anniversary of his 1987 death. Associate
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Professor Matt Barrett '82, '85 J.D., Professor John
Garvey '70 (A.B.) and part of the faculty "Brat Pack"
-Associate Professors Lisa Schiltz, Pat Schiltz and
Rev. D. Reginald Whitt, O.P.- performed "Faculty
News.'' Associate Professor Jay Tidmarsh '79 (A.B.)
performed a "Carnac" routine based on the old Johnny
Carson sketch, with Steve Boettinger '99 of
Mishawaka as sidekick Ed McMahon. And Assistant
Dean Patricia Leonard '75 J.D. performed "Stupid
Human Tricks.''
Agroup of third-year women spoofed the musical
group ''Spice Girls" with their performance as the "Tax
Girls.'' Second-years Shon Holyfield '99 of Roswell,
Georgia, and Ha Kung Wong '99 of Mishawaka presented their own original video, "A Day in the life,"
chronicling the educational oxperience of the "typical"
NDLS student And members of the Class ol1998
continued their tradition of presenting a professional~
filmed video based on a cun·ent popular movie - this
year. "Study!," a not-too-gory take-off on the horror
flick"Scream!" featuring Dean David T. Link '58, '61
J.D. as the stalking villain andAssistant Dean Rev.
James E. McDonald, C.S.C. '79, '84 M.Div., Professor Charles Rice and many staff members in cameo
appearances.

As usual, the programdid showcase some actual
talent sprinkled among the satire, including several
original songs performed by Adam Scarlatelli '98
of longValley. New Jersey, and Walt Mancing '98 of
Beaver Falls, Pennsylvania: a hear·twarming wne sung
by Margaret McCaffery '99 of South Bend and her
fami~: and a blockbuster performance of Billie Holiday
and Gladys Knight songs by Kim Hart '99 of Dallas,
Texas.
Emcees Greg Butrus '98 of Birmingham, Alabama.
and Traci Griffith '99 ofTallahassee, Florida, kept the
crowd entertained between am. And Jonathon
Coury '99 (SBA president) of Phoenix.Arizona. Joan
Gallagher '99 of Broomall, Pennsylvania. Jen Healy
'99 of Scottsdale,Arizona, and Alex Nakis '98 of
Hol~ood. Florida. supported the pr·oduction in a
number of indispennble ways.
All-in-all, the evening provided a great opportunity
lor fellowship among NDLS students, faculty. administration and staff. It reminded us of the many gifts and
talents we have among us. and reminded us of some of
the gifts and talents we may have lost in body but still
have in spirit - one of the most important being the
spirit of community that is, perhaps. the ultimate legacy
of Father Mike's short life.
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he inaugural is'UC' Of . \ iJ/T(
Dame l.mqcr, in 19\.H-9:'1,
memioncd the (n-.,t ~raduates
of the .\ otrr Dam.c: l.a\1'
School
thr tlm·c mt:n "-hu n>mpri5<."d
the CJa ·~ of I 8 71. \ \'c kno" · ,.L'I'\ littlr
abou t th<:sc pioneers. T hcsf three men
came to the Acclgling Ia"· scht>ol in 1869.
armed ' ' ith the 'tandard liherJI art~ education of thl' da~ . to ;.tudy Ia" · for t\\'O ~ rars.
\\'e kno\1' nothing about thrir backgr<Juncb,
their a~p irations . or the ideab under!~ ing
tho•w a.\p\rations. \\'c.: can only imagine,
based on thc: curriculum of the time, that
rhesr students came to Ia\\ school to learn
ho"· to practice l<t"· in their honw juri;.rliction>. \\'e do kno,,· that tht·y likely \\'C're
better cdurated than their pct'r;. at other
la11 ;.choob. ;.incc :"'otn· Dame had higher
admi"ions standard · than t\'en the Cni,·ersity or .\!ichigan at the time. \\'c hl'lit-\'('
that they chose rathn u·aditional career, in
th~ la1,·. In fac t. \\'t- do kno"· that one of
those first graduates, Lucias G. Tong.
joined the la1,· fitndty immediately after
graduation. and 1\'C a~sumr that the ot her
t\l'o,.James ,\. O' Reilly and , \ ndn:,,· J.
O'Reilly, t·n ~aged in tht traditional pranicc
of Ia\\'. T heir reasons lor comiug to \ otre
Dam<:, including " hether thr ~ \\'Crc attracted to its C<uholic character. remain
unkno"·n.
J-lo"' thin~ han· changed! \ot only
h~ the curriculum e1·oh-ed to meet the
inercasiugly complex demand~ of thr
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prartirl' or Ia\\' in thl' latl' :ZOrh centu ry. but
om student> ba1·~· flohccl into more ('Olllpkx. being<, cxcit<'d by '"pew of the )<II\'
that the pract.itiont>r' of a c.tmury ago
could not ha1·e .,,·en imagim·d, and moti·
l'ated tO study the Ia" to become more than
just practitioner>
indl't'd . to become
h('akrs ami peacemakers in our soeirt1·.
~la m· rn cl in the fact that \ ottt Dame
rcm<~ins Catholic amid a sea of <'lcr-mon.:>\Tulariz<:d Ia" schools.
T he Clas~ of 2000 embodin these
cliffne nces in a myriad of "ayl\. \o longer
ar<' the fan·~ in a \otrc Dauw L11,· School
dassroom ju~t a small, sdr<'t group of men
SC('king >impf~ tO become practitioners or
Ia\\'.
Perhaps ~ou 1\ 0uld c;J l some members
of this class id<'ali-;t' : but pcrh<~ps . on clos<·r
inl t>t igation, you 1\'0ulcl find the ir idealimt
fi rm !~ ccutered in rra\-,,or\d cxperi<'nrr;;.
Take, fo r t .xamplc, Kelly Galvin of Orlando. Florida. 13(-fort' she camr to [;m
>Chool, slw "·orkcd at a mi,sion in the
Franciscan Center in inner-city Baltimore.
~l inisterin~ ro the poor in gang-inbted
arras, :'I h. Gah in described ht:r calling to
the Ia"· h1· recalling the prosrr utor \\'ho
told h!"r. "l'ro~ ccutio n is jal>oJ missionary
1\'0J'k."
Or consider Jonathan Bridges or
South B(·ncl. n Quaker \\'ho, as an ahernatil<' education teach er. ha ' sc rYed a-' a
pcan:makcr among til<' inner-cit y ;·outh of
Indianapolis..\ftcr six ~lllllllt ~T s of farm i n.~.

he i~ arllll'h a\\ arc tlt.u the children or
today gro\\ up in \\i1rlds f'a r r('JnO\'fd from
tht >ati,fan ion of;; hard d~ty\ 1\0rk in theserene countrysid(·.
u:adt'rS ha1·c a l'i>ion of what the
" orld should be. As a se1·enth-grader.
Maureen Kramlich, a \'otre Dame
undergraduate, knew she shou ld pursue a
car('!'!' in la1,. as her life's path. \\'hilt an
undergraduate, ~he scn·('d aS prcsidt>nt of'
the student right-to-lit(· organ it,atioll and
,-oluntccn·d countless hours at the local
\\'omrn's C:are Centn, lrnding her time
and c nt·r~ to a cause that has br('n her
lifr's ''ork. Titi Marinho's life\ pas,ion
im oh-c, a c tu'J' a halk1-globe a" ·a; from
\k Kramlich's, bur 1\k 1\lar inho embodies
a similar commitment and drdication.
With an undergraduate ckgrcc from
Rutgcr' C ni1 r rsit1· and a la1,-degree fion1
\ otrc Dame, she hopes to cflect polit ical
and economic rclonn back homr in
\igeria.

\'or only do rhr nwmbcr' of Lhc ( :Ia"

o! 2000 h;11 c difl(•n:nt ickal'> .1nd ~oab,
lilt:) mme 11 ith a ' a-,t array of prior c~pn i('nr•''
both in their communi1y ~en in·
and in th('ir prof(·~~io n <d lin'>. Katie
~leierotto of K.tn''"' C:i1~. ~li"O UI i. spcut
mur h of dw la't !i\(' ~ c;1r~ Ji,·ing abroad in
C:h iu<l. Spain. England, C crmany and
Co$ra Rita. "I.i,·iug abroad ha;; forced
mr to look aL Lhc world diiTrrcntl y and to
que,tion thin~ that l 11ould hm<· othr"d 'e
'imply accepted
a ~ki ll that 11 ill b<· important in la11 '( hool. I [no"'] rca liz~ that
there arc othrr 11 a> ~ of doing things 1h.1L
a1T not bcttl'r or \\'One, but , imply
dilTnem ."
13eforr Kira Lodge of ~fi,,oula.
~ lomana. joined 'Ji.•at h fo1 ,\ merica in
Phornix, .\ rit.OIM . •1s a bilingual teacher.
'he ~cn·cd as project coordiuator 11 iLh
Habitat for H umanity in ~l ark,, ~li s'i~
'ippi. Christy Brown of \\'aurika.
O klahoma. ,·oluntct·rcd at th<' \'\\'C .\

Rape Cri'i' Ct'lllcr in O kl,1horna City
and intt•mcd in Lht local probation oilier.
T heir commit nH'lll to ><'n icc
a lung 11·ith
the rommitnwnt of the on~nd1clming majorit> or the C: Ja,~ of 2000
rchoc; the
l.a11· School \ r ommituH.:nt to ' en·icr a' described in iLs mi"ion 'tatemrut: to pro1ide
a ,oJid cduratiou in the la11· and \l·it nC>\ 10
e,t,tbJi,hint: ju, tir<'.
Wilda Wahpepah of Portland, O rc~on , \\'Orked t11o ~t·ar, l01 the . \~~oci atcd
Pre" in Columbia. :South Carolina. and
I I \tar~ for T UL OIOM>\'1\'\ in Ponlancl'
a-. thr team ltad(•r tor crime. justicr and
public 'atl-t> i'-'-lll''-· Sht· t:\tabli-,hcd T ttt.
OR u ;o \1 \\·~ \'ati,·c-.\ rncriran affa i r~ beat.
and still found rime to , olunten at Catht'dral Sc hool in Ponland.
Angela Scott ol Columbus. Ohio,
the recipien t of th!' B ill y · ~: Fib .-\\\'ard at
Kodak. In('.. ('arncd thl' n-cot(!Jition of hrr
illlCI natioual group of pe.e1> at Kodak for
lwr out \t,tndin~ commitment. 11·ork rrhir

and wam ll'adcrship. She: i ~ a ~trong role
modl'l lo1 her dau~htrr. ll'ho is a f1 cshman
ar St. .Jn, t•ph\ l-l igh School in South Be-nd.
For man>, \'ot rl' Dame\ Catholic tradition. " ith il\ ~tron g curricular cmpha, i-,
on ,·altl<''· madr the dilkrenet' in th!'ir splrnion of " hich Iall' >choolto aurnd. Amy
Boettch er of Gran~tr, Indiana. and her
hu.,hand Brad. a fam il~ ph)>ir ian. ha1c t\\'O
childn:n. T he Boenchcrs foun d the Catholic tradit ion at \'om· Damt' to bra SllOJJg
factor in th('ir choice of la11· ~chook
.\ ud David Petron of ~ kK<'t\pon.
Penn >~ h.111ia. former ediLOr-in-rhil'f of thr
Honor, Program l''\DI.R<;R\I ll \TI. Rc'' \R< H .Jo t K \ \I at G eor~t: \ \'a~,h ington
l 'nin•r)ity. cmpha,i zcs thi" in hi., e-mail bylim·: '· Fa iLIJ is a r a"ion.'' He " ill be a pan
of \'ot r<' Danw to r <,cq~ u Ytar,, ~tudyi ng for
both hi-,.J.O. and his Ph.D. in philosophy.
.\! an ~ 0thrr., bring equa lly intere,ting
n ql('rirncc> to the- communit1·. Stone
Grissom of South Rend appeared for n1·o
;c,tsOJI on "\'orrhcrn Expo~ urc.'' Karen
Edmondson of l'lra<ant Hill. California.
,,.1'\ ed a~ an ''" i'tanr to the- cxccutil c produr~r or ''.\Jajority Rules." and ~a" rhc dt'·
\ dO(llllCllt of that ~hOI\ from conception LO
production. Andy Hong of Belll'\Ut'.
\ \'ashington. !);raduatcd from the H uman
B iolo~> Pro~J<Hll at . t.111ford l' n i q~r,iry
;~ n d intt·rncd at thr .\Jl)S Rl'\Carch Center.
George Perez, a ~ the liN coll t:'~<' i!;l':ldufll C' in his fam ih·. ,;p,·nt fo ur ~ ca r~ iu reta il
and lt',;taurant management bt:forc coming
to :\Dl.S.
.\ nd am on~ thi< d;tss at1~ a' m;Ht>
rt·.t,on' for coming 10 la11· 'chool as there
arc studt·nb. Brad Sobolewski of
.:'\onhfidd. Ohio. ><T< karnin~ a,; a 'orial
c:-.pt'l icnn·. Sean Scott or \\'hitdish Lh >.
\\·1 ~con~in. hopr' I(H· a carrcr in academia.
Brendan Gardiner 0f Somh Bend Joq•,
n·,e,m h .1nd " 'I it i n~.
L Kh fllt•fll her or thi, cia~> ha' <I ~10 \'\.
.\ nd ('ach t)l'in!(' to :\DLS t:Xptricnu·, and
com ruitnwnts that cnbanrc our com munir:.
T hese 'llldcnt<, by tht·ir 1·c-ry pr.. ,('llCt' anti
thci1 l <'ry nawrc,. "'ill cha1~gc the fact: of
:\01.) O\'CJ the next fe11· 1cars and tlw
fact: of thC' lrgal prok ~s ion llt'li into tlw
next <rntUI).
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News from Law School Development

Law Library Challenges and Opportunities
BY

ll

DAVID

Order of St. Thomas More
Reaches Initial Goal

M . M ORRISSE Y

he need in the Kresge Law
LibrarY for additional coll('r tion;; and nc,,· cquipnlcnt
along ,,·ith the >pace 10 house
both - com prises a major component
of th t> T.a11 Schoors portion or the
l ·ni1 ersit1 ·s romprehemi1-r fund-raising
program. Ci. \ IJ{ m ox>: .l (.amfJaign)i!r thr
.\i1trr Dame Student. O ur goab for this a']W\l
of the campa ign
}.j millioJJ for collections and equipment and '+million for additional space ··-- <tre modest but nccessan
as t h~ libran aspi res to br compctiti1-c "ith
the nation's prc1nicr la11 libr<trics.
•\s YOU ha1c read elsewhere in this
magazine. current library holdings support
teaching t.hc core subject> of tht> li111, but
cannot <Kcornnwdate the c1·oh·ing rc~c arch
agrnda of our f;Kuh 1. thr ackanccd research neccb or our >tudents, and the expaneling 11 ork of thr. Ccntr.r for ( :i, il and
H uman Right>. T he problem is " .Ol':i\'ned
by th(' high costs of pu blished mate-rials and
the increasing 1·olumc of legal pcriodirak
T he libran staff has dc1Tiopcd a li't
of appro\ illlatcly GO collectiom nccckd to
mrct thr innT<L~ing l; morr soph isticated
rc>~a rc h nel'ds of our fitcult y and <;t udl'nts .
.-\ l<"" st>ln t collenions ran be pu rchased
11·ith a one-time outlay of funds, but most

require the cstah!i,!mwm or an rndo11 men t
pulTh a>c and cnoure ilnnual funding to
kctp each rolknion w rn:nt. B('Jll'factor'
- either indi1·iduals or la11· hrm>
11·ho
[XOI'ick S I 00.000 or morr to undrr11 rite
one of th ese colkn ions 11ill be honorrd
h1· a romnu•morati1c plaque. featu ring a
opfcially designed bookpla te. that 11 ill br
cli»plm<"CI in both the L-!rsburgh and
Kresge L.111 Libraries.
In add ition. current and cmcq,>ing
tech nolot,>ies haYt created new demands on
the libra n Jhat translate directly into addition al t'xpms(·s. The effi·ctil"' application
of thf<;t' nr'' trrhnologics requires >pccial
and ongoing effor ts to enhance hard"·a1-c.
so li " ~rr and staff resources. In orde1· to
progress in the>c ilr<'i", 11·r ner·d to t'nlarg<"
st udy carrels. upda te equipment, and hire
additional institutional and >uppon slafl:
\\·c also require an expanded libran· faci lity. >inn· we aJT nm1· int hr lith ~ rar of using a laci lit1 compktccl in 19H7 10 meet the
L111 School's JKccb for onk a drcark.
Planning is under 11 :n to addn·" these
priorities. T he Ci.\I .R \110\s campaig11 11ill
stri1r- to mee t thr,e challenges <md pro1·idc
the ntcc~sa ry funding 10 help thr Krr sgc
I~t w Li brary grow into one of thr nation·s
top rcscarrh-qualit l· far ilit i('>.
tu

\\·hen thr books closed fil r I997. membc-rship in the Orde-r of St. Thoma:; :-..lore had
surpas>r-cl our initial goal of' 300 mrmbrr-;
b1 the end of th e yea r. T he final total imlicated that :31 J alumni and other fi·i('llCls or
\ ULS had made generous gift s during tlw
past year of at lrast S1.000 ~ ach, earn ing
them recogni tion as lllCJJlbcrs or the Ordc:r
of St. T h oma.~ Morr.
:-..lost importantly. this signifir;mt in crease in mcmhcr,hip wi ll prm ide mu chncedccl additional fina ncial aid funds for
incom ing and current la11 s\Udcnts. Thi.'
increased funding 11 ill tnul'latc dirertly inlo
a more ou tsta nding student bock and. in
turn. a much fi ner law school.
\ \·(,,,ill cominur our rffons to take the
I .;111 Sch.-,nl\ storYto our graduate' around
the coJJJJtJ·; .. \lunmi in Dallas-Fort \\.onh
and :-..Ii nneapolis-St. Paul ran look fon,ard
tO 1i' its in .JuJIC by the leadership team of
D(·an Dm icl T Link ·.'iH .. GI.J.D. and
Pa trirk L :\ lrCarta n '56, '59 .J.D. , ma 11aging partner at Cll'l·ciand\Jones, Da,:
Rca' is & Pogue, Lniw-rsity tnJ,tee and
chair of th(' Orcin of St. T homa;;. \lore-.
The accompanying table on the IH:xt
page· sho,,·s iQ1·ing- b) rarh cJ a,s to the- La11
School in 1997. In addit ion to the 27j
graduatrs notnl as member' of the ordrr,
<llluthcr 40 fi·iends chose to >upport thr
La,,· School at the 51.000 lr1'CI and abo1r .

Newly Endowed Chair at the Law School
Thanks to the generosity of a benefactor who wishes to remain anonymous, the Law School will receive funding to esublish a new endowed professorship. bringing to seven the number of endowed chair holders at the Law
School. The historic $8 million benefaction, known as the Edward Frederick
Sorin Program for Academic Distinction, honoring the Holy Cross priest who
founded Notre Dame, will esublish a total of six new chairs across the University - one in each of the four colleges. the xhool of Architecture and the
Law School.
These prestigious chairs will help us attract the most distinguished teachers and scholars in their respective fields. whether from inside or outside the

University. Appointments will be made after consultation with professors who
currently occupy other endowed chairs. Each chair will be named in honor of a
distinguished Notre Dame faculty member in each of the six academic disci·
plines. providing us with a wonderful opportunity to honor those faculty members who have helped make Notre Dame the truly fine institution it is today.
The gift. part of the University's GENERATIONS campaign. also provides funding
for a new outdoor site honoring past, present and future Notre Dame endowed
chair holders and the tradition of teaching and scholarship they represent And
it helps us meet our GtNE.V<HONS campaign goal of adding 45 senior endowed
professorships and 55 endowed assistant professorships across the University.
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Alumni Receptions
Around the Country

ll

hr l.awSchool Rdatiom Orficc i ~ h o~tinl.{ n·c:(·ptions lor
\'otrr Danw Ja11·yer~ at bar
a~socim ion tnrrtings around
thr coutHI·;: \lark your calendar JlOII' and
plan to _ioin us if : ou'll be at your local bar
conw·ntion. This i~ a gn·at 11·ay 10 IH'l11 ork
ll'ith othn \'cH IT Dame la11-:Tr, in your bar
associa tion.
\\'c 'd like to ho~l morc n·t-cption> in
('I'Crt more exotir loralc-s
""do like to
1ra1TI! If your slate bar ;mociation 11·ill br
meeting in the laner half of this :car. and
if : ou 'cl like to lwlp us plan th<.: c1·ent.
please contact thr L'lll' School Rclatiom
Olllce at ~219\ G31-6891 .
\\ c flnd that thcsr receptions an: most
SUC'CT"ful 11·hen a local ~radua lt' . 11 ho
kno11-:. both thr- city and the people Jikdy 10
attend. spearheads the effort to or~an izr a
recepT ion. \ \'(- at thr La11· School ,,·ill do
the IT~l -- li·om dC\·clopinl.{ th(· appropriate
mailin~ li~t. to mailing im-itations. to taking
the RS \ ' P~.. \ 11 11 r ner d to know is 11 hcn
the mcn ing 11ill br taking place. a co1lla('l
pcroon al your stat(' bar a~sociation. and
that you'd be " illing to lx a local re p1T~cn 
{;llile lor the La11 School.
INDIANA STATE BAR AssoCIATION

Thursday,April 23, 1998, 5:30 to 6:30 p.m.
Hyatt Regency Hotel
Indianapolis, Indiana
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Thursday, May 7, 1998.6 to 7 p.m.
C1·owne Plaza Hotel
Dayton, Ohto
Lo cal h os~ Edward J. Duffy '5I J.D.
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OHIO BAR Ass oc iATION
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A~IZONA BAR AssoCIATION

Thursday, June II. 1998, 5:30 to 7 p.m.
Westin LaPaloma Resort
Tucson. Ar izona
Local host: Christopher Coury '91, '94 J.D.

•

News from the Center for Civil and Human Rights

Newsfrom the
Career Services Office
NDLS graduates exceed national
averages when it comes to employment.

0

,.n 9.5 p<.Tn·nt oi' .\D I.S
g-raduate' arc cm pl o~ <.:d
within six. months of'
g r:~duation ..\ rro, di,,;;
to the: .\ational .\ ,sociation for l .<t\\ Pbn·mcnt ..\.-\l.l'h this r,uc is wdl abO\ c.: dw 87
pcn:ent uational an·rage based on statist ics
lor the C I <~ '-S of 1996. the most rt>rrnt lor
" ·hirh ,,·r ha\T complete data at t h i~ time).
.\rarh GO pc:rtTnt of our graduates r nrrr
pri' ate prartirc, com pared " ith j ust 56
percent at the national lt'\TI. .Judicial
clerksh ip' rompri,r the second-largest emplovtnent categor>; ,,·ith J5 percent or the
.\DLS graduat e~ ~c('uring ouc- or t\\·o-yrar
rll'rkships l'ollo"·ing graduation. T hi,, too,
i, \1 (' 11 abo'<' the II . I pcrrent national :1\'('1'·
age. Traditionally, a majority or the students "ho begi n their legal carrt"r as
j udicial clerks arcept positions in pri,·ate
practice aftcl romplrting tht·ir clerkships.
.\!though on·r 43 percent of our
graduates \La> in thr :-. lid"t'\1. mort' than
haJf tra\'{~1 tO tht' Jour (01UCfS of the COU ll·
try, practicing in states like California, .\r"
York. Texas and :-.linncsota. .\ !though citirs likc C hica~o . \\'ashim,>ton, D.C., .\r" ·
York and Los .\ngcks continue to be popular ;;rras fo r our gradual\:s, \\'c arc fi nding
that more and more students arc looking at
pratt icing in ('it ies surh as Knnsn' City,
Phoenix, 1-louston, .-\t la11ta and other
equall; exciting arca.s. T his changing intcrc>t i>c-(:n ainh rrflcctcd in our on-campus
intcn·ic11· schcduk fo r tlw past k w 'casom.
Last : ca.r, 11c experienced a :lj pncrnt innTa>e in the nu mber of cmplo~crs ,·isit ing
campus. O f tho~e Clllj>loycrs nt\,. to the
.\DLS on-campus sdwdule, O\'CI 50 percent of thrm " rre from cit ic~ outside the
.\Jidwest indud i n ~ Boston, Charlotte. San
Oie!(O and :-. lin nt"apolis.
For more information on ho" · >Ou or
\ Our la11· Jlnn ran join the gro,, ing numbe-r
of on-campus imrn·ic11 crs, please call the
c:,;rc·•·r Sen icc' Oflicc at !21 Y1 63 1-7.'>+2.

Human Rights Roundtable
Lecture Series
The C:ow·r ((Jr (: j,·il ;1nd Human Rights
thi-; y('ar initiated a Human Right~
Roundtable Scrir'> to bring to the L:ni\'t·rsi t' s('holars from oth('r imtitutiono "ho
arc " orking on human rights and a ,·ariety
of other di~ci plints in orckr to di,russ
in((Jrmally their \\'Orks-in-progn·,s and generate seminar-st>It- di sc ussio n ~ contcrning
the issur~ presented. ln O rtobrr, Rev.
Da~id Hollenbach, S.J., .\largarrt
O'Uricn Flatlry proli_..,,or of Catholic theology at Boston Collc:-gt> and for dn.tde., a
1 cry prominent scholar of hum<
m-ri!{hts
and social-j ustice issues, rcncc trd on his ~~ ·
rent tenu1e a' a Fulbright ~rholar in Krma
addres;ing " I ltllllall Right ., and Communal
SolidariLy: .\frican and \\', ·st<'l'll
CoJ\\-ergcnrcs' ' '

Distingttished Speakers
atNDLS
• The OLn DistingUished Lecwre Series. flllded by a
grant by the Ol'n foundauoo to the NDt.s.headqwrtered
Nawral Law lnstitute.leatlKed two dcsonguished spW<ers
in November. Robert P. George, associate professor of
pol>ocs at Pnnceton Uruversnr. presented "Is There a
'Mont Reading' ol the Consotuuoo 1";~ David Novak,
cha1r ol Jewish stud•es at the Univers1ry of Toronto. pre·
sented "Natural uw and juda1sm:·
• On March 2S. NDLS and the South Bend office of
the lawfirm ol Baker & Dmels co-sponsored the lndoana
Forum Luncheon featuring prom111ent journalist Lynn
Sherr, present•ng the keynote address. "Sociery and
Change."
• Professor Anthony D'Amato, Leighton professor
of law at Northwestern Universiry. presemed "Cross·
Country Adoptions: ACall to Action." in which he sug·
gested tlut some neuml entiry lU<h as the Catholic
Church should become actJVely involved in the process o!
cross-country adoptions to stem the ris1ng tide of problems assCKUted w;th th1s 1ncreasongly common practice.
• Cody McCone, vice president ol the lnsh American
Umry Conferen~e and Defense Counsel for the last IRA
case tned 111 the Umted Sutes. spoke on "The Struggle for
Hunun Rights in the North of Ireland and the lnsh Peace
Process' at a November lecture sponsored by the lnsh
lAw Soaery. Naaonal Chapter ol the Brehon UNSociety.
• Kathryn Abrams, professor of law at Cornell.
spoke at a farulty colloqumm on "How to Have a Culture
W..r." whiCh addressed the Oxford Urvversity Press publ~
cation. 8£~0 ALL REASON:T~! iOOooJ. AlwA.r ON TMH '
Al'i.nCAN lAw. by Daniel A. Farber and Suzanna Sherry.

Death- Penalty Vigi I
On .\0\nnber l ~ - at 11 :30 p.m. in thv l..:t''
School student lou ngr. students. facuh; and
staff participated in a dr:nh·p<'nah; p1 <l~e l
,·j ~ il sponsorrd b> the Center for Ci,·il and
Human Rights on thr r l'<: of the execution
of Indiana prisonrr Gary Bmri,. T hr ,·i~~;il
concluded ,,·ith a candlt"light prort:~~ion to
the Grotto or O ur Lady of L.ourd<·~; and
some of t h o~c in attendanrc joined Si,ttr
Kathlcm Beau,·, S.SJ .. rector of Lyon'
Hall. on her u·ip to .\l irhi ~an C it~ to join
an on->itc ,·jgi l.

News frmn the Admissions Office
Top candidates visit NDLS.
T hi' l'e b rua n~ the .\ dmi"ions OO icc
hosted :.18 of our top applicant' kll' th,·
CJ;i<s or 200 I at a Fello"·,hip \ \'erk<.>IHI, to
allu"· them to n pnin ln' the .\J)I.S community lir-~ hand bt-for!' they make their
drci, ion on 11·hich ht" · school tlwy will at·
trnd. Participant>, 11·ho ranw from as fa r
a11·ay a;;; Los .\ ngrlcs and a~ d ooe as the
.'\otJT Dame campu<. spent ;l bu>y Frid<ty
attending fir~t-yra r cla>'C\. int<'IYi('\\ ing
"ith the a,,j,tant and a>sociatc dean~, touring the campus, and dining with .\DLS lite·
uhy and admini,trawr~ at lunch and 11 ith
rurrrnt .\OLS students at dinner. On Saturday morning. th<' gu~:st' heard pn:sr )ltations on fi nancial aid. career scn·iccs. and
how,ing and ,;t ucknt life. \\'ith a llttk un~c hcduled time on Saturda> aftC"rnoon, the
studrnrs 11·c n ·· free" to roam nround and take
in the beaut;· of the campus fortunately.
a balmy "·cckcnd unchamctcristic of midFebruary in South Bend. T hat ('\t'lling-,
tiH'y join(·d '' ith the .\DJ .S wmmunity at
the Fr. :\like Talent Sho\\.
The ~ t udrnb seemed impre,scd by the
reception they recein·d at :\otrr Dame
not just m th<' l.aw School, but around thc\\ hok campu~. .\ nd thosr "ho mrt \\ ith
the applicants "-err oH·ndlC'Imingly impres;,ed "·ith them indi' iduall;, and as a
group. \\'r hope to >~e t h~M' .fitn·s back on
campus in the lit!L forming the cor<' or Lhc
C: l<l'S or :2(1() I.

